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AGED WOMAN RUN DOWN 
AND KILLS) ON TRACK

TFIELD TODAY

1

CAPT. BREEN TELES 
OF THE SHIPWRECK CHAMBERLAIN»

NEAR ’a:
Congress of Chambers of Commerce 

Adopt Preferential Trade Resolutions 

Amid T remendous Enthusiasm—Can

adians Rose in a P::1y Amid Cheers.
------ —

The British delegations appeared! to be 
divided, but when an expression of cfipvor 
ion was called fotr,z a forest of hands 

up in favor of the reso-lu-tron and 
only a dozen voted against it.

, The Canadians, then rose in a body end 
the ihall re-edboed with tibedr cheers, while 
some of them 'tried to sing “Cod1 Save • the 
King.”

On -the demand) of the opponents of the 
resolution a formal vote was taken by the 
congress resulting ii^ 107 delegates dcclar- 
ing tfaemseflvea in favor of it, 35 against 
it and 21 neutral. • * '

John Skipper Who Was Sole Sur

vivor
Arrived Home This Morning—Tells 

an Awful Tale.

*St her (back was broken, as dhe never moved, 
line train was stopped and the lifeless 
.body .picked up and carried into the Lung- 
ley station house, where it was left en 
charge of William Watters, a retired sec
tion foreman. It was seen that the wo
man was past all human help, so the 
train proceeded to Westfield, where Coro
ner Ballantyne and a physician were noti
fied.

There were a large number of paesen- 
Igeis on the train and the sad affair oast 
a gloom over peeeengere and train hiaajds 
alike. It is thofiÿht, however, that the 
engineer did all in Ms power to avert the 
disaster.

It will be remembered that Mrs. E. B.
, was killed dm a 
this place, a few

ThompBurgees, with Enrineer W. J. 
son and Fireman -.R- D. Campbell.
' The scene of the accèdent is at a point 
between SmrpeonXs crossing and Lingley. 
'The firemen was the first to see the wo 
man, as they noondtad a curve, she was 
about 150 yards ahead, walking toward 
Lingley station, «fid carrying a basket on 
her arm. „

The firoman shouted to the engineer 
that there was a tjnoman on the track and 
jumped for th<*fwbietile sounder. The 
emergency brakste 
but the distance was itoo short and it was 
impossible to stop the heavy trailer in 
time.

The engine strjrk the unfortunate wo- 
the back with the 'buffer beam, 

throwing her from the track and cutting 
her head and leg. ' It-ds.also thought that

of the Schooner Ella G. Eells A -fatality occurred near Westfield on 
ithe C. P. R. this morning about 10.50 
o’clock, when the Boston express, coming 
to St. John, struck and instantly killed 
Mrs. Michael Gallagher, am aged resident 
of Westfield. The woman was walking on 
the track carrying a basket of eggs, which 
it is presumed she was going to bring 
to the. market here, as was her custom, 
taking the suburban train from Lingley 
station. The train approached from the 
rear amd though every, effort was made to 
warn the unfortunate woman of her dan
ger amd .to stop the train, the huge en
gine struck her and hurled her from the 
.track, kilting her instantly.

The engine was No. 876, one of the new 
heavy type in use at present. The train 
was in change of Conductor Melbourne

%
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LONDON, July 11—The, resolution in 
favor of preferential treatment on a re
ciprocal basis introduced in behalf of- the 
Montreal Board of Trade at the opening 
yesterday of tlhe sixth Congress of the 
Ghambena of Commerce of the Empire was 
carried at today’s session amid a remark
able scene of enthusiasm.

. The vote was preceded by a further 
animated discussion for and against the 
resolution. The Australian delegates con
sidered it to be impracticable, while the 
Madras representatives approved of it.

i

on Libby Island Ledges on July 4th, ar- cauee lte ivas badly wounded m the Chest, 
rived home this morning by the Boston where to had been struck by the n»n

terrible experience 'he had passed through- gent Mm thirty feet.
He never expected to survave it, ana q. far a Hhort time were his former 
while be is deeply affected over the ae- dom^<mB ^ ^t. The last he saw of 
citent he is thankful for his own «cape. was when he asked about “Fred,”

On the early morning of July 4th. ne of tbe ^aora. They aifltverod they 
sighted Mount Desert and the mate, who ^ ^ Mmj after that all became
was standing beside .him, sard, LapHum ^ amj h(, rould not hear them again, 
it looks ss if it was going to be dirty ppohably-«truck the rocky ledge and
weather.” It -vas foggy them, and wore pounded to death in the heavy surf,
almost a gale from the southwest. . fhe next thiirw the captain heard was the 
captain answered the mate ^^said crew of the life saving station calling to 
would try and make Madbias for a. ^hc time which wts thrown
bor. All this time vessel t^him. Ttishe found difficult to do,
ing m the high sea, but was mot n ng ^ finaJly suoceeded, Bind was hauled up 
any water as has re^X0«r3e for on .the rocks in an exhausted condition

The vessel was put on her course tor ^ ^ bruised about his 'body. The 
Madbias and be was tri^ng to wwk up bardly able to tell the awful
into the Eastern ^ mk lfc Xritoked and sobbm^y he

^ «P»ke of those who lost, their Uves on 
nlaces on board his vessel. Captaan Breen sard the 

Î^N^eM coast. She at once com- EBa Q, Eells was a good <branch, et
a VsTsmuir urn Ail tTr#» crew were vessel. Xt wcus toe worst storm he ever 

^t^tiie house -whan dhe suddenly broke earn- just before bis ve*d struck the 
in A^o^asting all of them into the sea. thick fog. The captaan will stay home 
Spttin Breen* secured a piece of the with his mother until he recover his 
bouse1 amd tbe crew were then in sight on health, after which he will probably go 
another piece of the wrecked vessel, and to New York, from which place he now 
were in speaking distance for some time, bails. „ . ,, ,
They drifted toward the ledge, with the Gaptafn Breen says he wall lose about 
sea running mountain high. The captain $6,000, as his vessel was only meures for 
called to them to-hold on and they $1,500.

wentwere eet immediately,

1
Kefcohum, of this ,city, 
«dimüair manner nearman on

years ago.

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION SERMON S

BERRIES ARE
STILL LOWER

LIVELY TIME
IN THE SYNOD

i /X
The real wotrk of tihe United) Baptist tion of tihœe fihânfeg meet surely believed 

Conference 'began this mar ruing, wfhen eer- among us, ih speaking <xf which tihe 
vice w iheld dn Brussels street Baptist -preacher desired to submit to hiis hearers 
tihurch and Rev. C. W. Townsend, of St. three proportions: Flmti,a.bomd of belief 
Martins, ipreached the association sermon, existed 'between the poajnfttrve lOhrietians; 
which was ikietened to with contdderable secondly, that this bond of belief centred 
rinteretit. in Christ; and, thirdly, tiha.t the matters

The reverend gentleman took for has constituting that bond of belief are clear
text St. Luke I., 1: “Those things which ly indicated. In the hrat case they held 
are most eurefly btiteeved among us.” certain things in common. No mere bond

The speaker drew attention, to tihe fact of sentiment wifl hold men together tong
that there are two or three renderings unless the eentopent & founded on a eim-
of the text, which, ^ihile differing ip itairity <xf belldef. St. Paul told the Bphe-
phraseolog>r, are substantially the same, aia-ns to endeawot to hold the unity of the 
Most expositors favor the revised ver- spirit in the bond of peace, and added 
sice. that “there is one bo5y as ye are called

Continuing, the preacher pointed out in the hope of your catting, o®9 Lcmd, one 
•that the faith rested upon the founda- baptism, one God and Father.” Ilhe very 
tdon of historic fact. The creeds are existence of a church involves creed, and 
largely a recital of facts. In tlhe New even ifcwo cannot-w^3k together unless tihey 
Testament, doctrines are anticittaited to are agreed. s
facts and facts- are articulated to prophe- They could oady reamin United Baptists 
cies, as P^ail says: “He died for our sins, by holding to ,ttihe' great fSumdamentalb of 
according to the scriptures, and he was their faith. He trusted that1 that was 
buried and rofee again the third day ac- so today. It is hard to teOl where some 
cording to the scriptures.” He believed people stand and whait they behove. Some 
itihait in «the book of St. Luke there was seem to be confirmed acrostics and it is 
sufficient foundation for our faith. The difficult to find 'their meaning.

tion of its authorship he could not be inclined to <*tl them ocnifirmed conuu- 
eater &on fully, but contented hiraiseLf drums, and ^Hhen asked to answer would 
witih^ the statement that tihe book was say, “I give it bip.” Both are out of 
written by the man whose name it beams, place in Baptist pnlpats. The standard 
This, ihe sfliicL waa ,an eetabbribed. fact, was, «et up ages Çjgo, viz., “those tihipgs 

*fai eoEwer to the qwestéon as to why that- - most' ourely beli’ i'-ud" by tihe early Cliras- 
gotipel was written by St. Luke rather bans. True Baptists approximate as 
then St. Paul, St. Philip, or others, he nearly to the primitive Christian piinoi- 
said that St. Luke was a fit instrument, pics as any people on earth.
To us dts attraction is first, in the eub- The speaker exhorted has hearers to 
ject of the history and, secondly, in its hold and earnestly contend for the faith 
truthfulness. It contains a faithful record once for all delivered to the saints, 
of the Redeemer’s mission, and a déclara- The things believed were those concern

ing Christ. They are bound together by^ 
what they behove of Christ and because 
they love one another. Here, surely, is 
tlhe centre of unity. There is but one 
baptism, one Priest one King.

It is easy to know what the Christians 
behoved in St. Lube’s day. He did not 
beDàeve the gospel had been in -the world 
nearly two thousand years without ade
quate means of explaining it. The path
way to Heaven was plain. It iwas for us 
to guard the plain ways in which we walk-

4» Immense quantities of strawberries have 
continued, to come down liver since the 
first of this month, and while, 'as usual, 
prices were fairly high at first, they have 
fallen steadily within .the last week.

On Saturday last the prevailing figure 
was eleven cents a box. The price drop
ped later to seven and eight cents, and 
yesterday and today, they were offering 
at six cents, with a few at five. The 
opinion was expresesd today that another 
day will .bring the figure down to 4 1-2 
cents, but at this price it would hardly 
bq expected to procure the best quality 
of fruit.

The crates average from two dozen to. 
'54 boxes and the majority are of the lar- 

Ome Inchantown house has

Judge Hannigton Thinks 
Bishop Should Pay Co-Adju- 
tor’s Salary — Nominations 
This Afternoon.

%

FREDEfelCTON, N. B., July 11— 
(Special)—There was a very, spirited de
bate at the Anglican Synod" meeting this 
morning o^er the report of tlhe. standing 
committee, which was read behind dosed 
doors yesterday and stood over for das- 

The report was submitted this 
morning and battled up section by sec
tion. V.

It recommended ,tihe appointment of a 
co-ad jutor bis hop and stated Ihia Lord
ship Bishop Kicgdan had given hie con
sent. It proposed -that the salary <rf- 
$1,500 paid the late Dean go to the co
adjutor and be supplemented by a grant 
of $1,200 from the mini ion. fund. The 
committee recommen-d-ed that his lord- 
ship, in view of' his long and faithful 
ioe» be 'permitted to retain his full salary.

The first ‘two sections of the -report were 
adopted, with very Httle discussion.

The third section, which proposed to give 
the ttehop right to nominate the co-adjntor 
bishop wfs withdrawn. It was section, four 
-which Was to with the oo-adjutof’s salary 
that caused a big discussion. The Hst of 
speakers included Wm. M. Jairvi», Judge 
Hanlngton, G. O.. D... Otty, H. B. Scovil, 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Rev. Y. U. Steel, Rev. 
J. DeW. CowJe, Sheriff . Sterling amd obtters.

Mr. Jarvis moved that the report be sent 
back to the committee for further considera
tion but failed to" get a seconder. •

Judge Haningtan spoke etrongly against 
the proposal to pay the co-adj-utor’e satevy 
out of the trust funds. He pointed out that 
the Metropolitan had divided his salary with 
the co-ad jut or and tie though-V the Eitanldlng 
committee ehould ask Bie-nop Kingdom tqt 
do the same. The judge created aome am
usement by declaring that thëre ywere clergy
men in some sect-ions "of tihe province who 
did not know their pairishenei's. Rev. Mr. 
Street thought the sail ary paid to the late 
dean was needed to keep np the work of 
the cathedral. The report was finally adopt
ed. . . i

The nomination for the office of co-adju- 
tor will likely be made this afternoon and 
the name of Canon Richardson" is promin
ently mentioned for the position.

An attempt is being made today to 
float the steamer Angola, ashore near 
Louisburg. 'Noe. 1 and 2' and ’ the" aftor 
bold are full of" water.

©d.
1 Tbe reverend gentleman said tihat ex
tremes meet and when it is inferred that 
the «interpretation of scripture is left to 
a select few, We are verging near the posi
tion of the Romanist.

The preacher mode further reference to 
toe truths of the gospel as set forth by 
St. Luke, touching on many of the im
portant doctrines of tihe faith, stating tihat 
there were so-called dburch-e» -today who 
denied toe virgin birth. For such there 
could be no place among -us. He then 
dwelt ait some length on the birth, of 
Qhrifit, the annunciation and the atone
ment and the necessity for the death of

He referr-

cussion.

ger size.
handled over «three hundred crates since 
Dominion Day and other firms are handl
ing like quantities. The steamship peo
ple hove all they can handle, as the “red 
beauties” continue to be shipped in large 
consignments.

llhie anaming’s boats did not bring, in 
enough to control the market. This af
ternoon will probably make a change in 
the price schedule. ' •

Green peris, lamb and veal are coming 
down river. daily , and new potatoes are 
expected within the next two or three 
weeks. Peas are worth ^bout $2.00 a 
budhel, lamb bridge about 12c. by .the car
case amd veal seven amd eight.

*MAYOR COMPLAINS 
Of LACK Of SUPPORT

WAS NOT AN
ANARCHIST He would

Qhrist and its meaning to us. 
ed also to our Lord’s resurrection amd as
cension, expressing firm faith ,!ri oach.

In oomohjaran, the preacher spoke of the 
teachings a£ Christ, sayinig tihat what pnim- 
jtive Christians'êufely béliéved was in tihe 
wotM "wide mission of Christianity, 
gospel, he said, still remained, and Christ 
was amd would always remain with us.

After trie service a social conference 
was held, and the Women’s Missionary 
Society met in Waterloo street Baptist 
church ait two o’clock this afternoon.

1 serv-4IR3
Says. He is Criticized But Not

Aided by Members of the
). -

. t-^.v,wr> V • *

Man Arrested for Plotting 
Against Emperor William 
Was Simply a Rfiner.™

Council.- The
>1

SEATTLE, Wash»., July 11—Investiga
tions made by the German society of this 
city Aow, the society Claims, tihat Aug
ust Rosenberg, a -former resident of Seat
tle, now under arrest in Germany 
picion of being an anarchist with designs 
on the UEe of Emperor William, was a 
plain everyday, mining man. It has also 
been shown that the dhemroab found in 
his former residence whidh were supposed 
to have bèen need in t he man u facto re of 
bombs, were such as those used by as- 
eayers. The charge that he presided at 
am anarchist meeting when Herr Most 
delivered an address has also been diis- 

letter on which

The question of whether the mayof 
tihail go to Ottawa or dot, in connection 
with .tihe G* P. R. and dredging matters 
will be decided this aEbemoon at the 
meeting 1 of the board of . works. t e 
mayor in talking to the Times expressed
himself as very much dissatisfied with the rAginrvCn
M WILL CONSIDER
C RAILWAY PLANS
from toe memhere of toe council.

The aMieriuen found fault with, tihe di
rector of public works fer not doing 
enough, and toey found fault with the 
mayor for doing to» much. He thought 
that toe piq-ue a member of the counoiJ 
might dee1, should not interfere with the 
carrying on of toe city’s business.

Regarding the trip, to Otta^n ihe said as 
' far as he was personally concerned he did 
not care whether he went or not, out he 
thought that some one should go, so mat 
fcillh could be kept with the government.

YESTERDAY AT j
THE PLAYGROUND

There were 625 children in the super
vised playground at the Centennial school 
yesterday afternoon.

The young people are so happy and so 
eager to enjoy the pleasures of the grounds 
that the teachers have no difficulty what
ever. A word from one of them is all 
that is required to make tilings run 
smoothly at any time or in any game. 
Mies Peters and Maes Leavitt spent con
siderable time on the grounds,' and there 
were - quite a number of interested visi
tors.

Through tihe kindness of Director Gush
ing, tihe croquet ground is being put in 
fine shape, the necessary material to 
grade it being hauled dn. It wifi thus.be 
put in condition not only for this year, 
but for future years.

Great interest is ‘taken dn the basket 
ball games. Under the direction of Miss 
Foufis, some very pretty work in day 
modelling is being done. Mies Redd was 
again in change of a sewing class, and 
Miss Morton, of kindergarten classes. The 
sand pile, teeters, swing, bean bags, quoits, 
hand ball and paving blocks all had their 
chare of attention from happy children.

:on sus-

MAY EXTEND
THE SERVICE

company will be ailkkwed to make the ex
tension asked for.

The committee appointed to consider 
dredging matters, the city’s liability, etc., 
.will submit a report, and it is expected 
that this matter will be straightened out 
so that the work cam be proceeded with.

f

Reported That Eastern S.S. Co, 
Will Have Steamer from 
Shelburne to Boston.

Board of Works Will Discuss 
Street Railway Extension 
This Afternoon.

OBITUARY -proved. The anonymous 
he was arrested in Germany is supposed* 
to have- been written by a relative with 
whom he Trad trouble.

Hon. W. A. Morse
AMHERST, N. S., July 11 (Special)- 

TV death occurred hare at an early hour 
this morning of Hon. W. À| D. Morse, 
judge of the county court for the coun
ties of Cumberland and Prctou.

Judge Morse had been in failing health 
for .some time, but hiis death was unex
pected, apd comes as a great shock to 
the community. He was a gentleman of 
tihe old type, kind, genial, gentlemanly,^ 
man of rare ability and knowledge. No 
man in the maritime provinces has taken 
a deeper. interest in tihe early history ol 
the provinces, and he possessed valu
able historic manuscripts. He was born 
at Amherst on January 13, 1837, and was 
therefore in his- 70th year. Hie parents 
were John Morse and Augusta Agnes 
Kin-near, who were the direct descendants 
ot tlhe oldest family in the provinces.

In 1876 he was appointed judge under 
the McKenzie government. His wife, who 
was Vis* Rebecca Bogg, and five sons and 
two daughters and two brothers, Doctors 
C. J. dmd Robie S., survive him.

When -tlhe Halifax and Southwestern 
.railway is completed it is rumored the 
Eastern Steamship Go. contemplate put-

the route

BOMBS FOUND IN
PALACE GARDEN

The plans for running .the street railway 
tracks along Union street on the west 
side, from the present terminal, so as to 
provide a loop line around Carieton, were 
•practically settle^ on yesterday afternoon 
and the committee will submit their re
port at a special meeting of Jrhe board of 
works this afternoon.

Col. H. H. McLean, General Manager 
Earle, Aldermen Baxter, McGoldrick and 
Tilley and Director dishing went over the 
ground yesterday afternoon.- Arrange
ments were made with the New • Bruns
wick Southern Railway Oo. to move their 
offices and depot to the lange wooden 
bur Idling situated on Union street, just 
back of A. C. Smith & Oo.’s warehouse 
and almost opposite the post office.

The street railway tracks will then be 
continued along Union street on the wes
tern side of the street and across the low
er end ôf the salmon pond on a steed 
bridge, whidh the company will erect. This 
plan will allow them to go right ahead 
with the work regardless of the expected 
Slide of Union street.

In the event of .the dry dock being built, 
the bridge erected by the street railway 

would probably be removed, as

■

<$>-ting one of their steamers on 
between Sbelburme and Boston. Ample 
docking facilities, it is said, will be pro- 
.vklcd at Shelburne. Speaking of tihe 
scheme tlhe Clark’s Harbor Coast Guard 
yays: “The company have asked a well 
known steamship captain as to his terms 
for taking charge of one of th'eir boats. 
He has given them his figures, but stipu
lates -that the engagement ehall be for five 
years. This is -a service whoch would 
.without doubt lead to a great expansion 
of trade on the south shore. The fresh 
fish business, which is in ite infancy in 
whole districts, would ait once find an out
let, and have access to market from 
which it is all but excluded at present. In 
the lobster season, for one thing, the 
shipments from a wide stretch of shore 
would all converge to "Shelburne, to be 
sent across toe bay, toe same as the 

western districts ehip through

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Macdonald, of High 
street, wish jto thank «their Mende tor 
their kind sympathy during their late sad 
bereavement.

NEW YORK, July 11.—According to a 
St. Petersburg despatch to the World 
there was wild consternation ait the im
perial «palace at Peterhof yesterday fol
lowing the discovery in the garden of tihat 
palace of several bombe filled with dyna
mite.

The excitement and dread were indes
cribable. It was obvious that the bombs 
anuet have been placed there by some one 
connected with the palace either as officer, 
guard or servant and everyone equally 
under suspicion. Gen. Trepoff, the com- 
mandant, immediately put in motion all 
tihe machinery of his office to djsoover the 
culprit, but «thus far without rœult. In 
the oneairitime the pension of the czar is be
ing more rigidly guarded than ever, if 
increase of precaution is possible. k 

SEBASTOPOL, July II—An attempt 
was made at one o’clock this afternoon to 
assassinate Vice-Admiral Ghouknin, oom- 
ma-nder of tihe Black Sea fleet. The ad- 

wounded and taken to a hos-

MARITIME MEDICOS 
AT CHARLOTTETOWN

Rev. Thomas Pierce and family left in 
the early morning train for FlorenceviUe* 
where he will aæurne the «pastorate of the

■A
ing the laKty c«n the tost means of prevent- 
in« disease. The fundiameniLal place of thfis 
education ehould be In the edh-ools. He em
phasized the need of met’oail Lnspecbiom of 
the pupils and gave practical suggest ons to 
the school authorities along hy&ènlc, and 
sanitary lines. Papers were read -by J. A. 
Caswell of Gagetown cm smallpox in toe 
country ; on lupus, by Or G. Melvin, St. 
John, Roentgen rays, C. G. Corbett, St. 
John, random flings at medlioime, Dr. Mc
Neil; Charlcttetx>wn, a^so a paper by Dr. 
Kelly of Charlottetown.

1Mcthipdist -church. i.
■\ r

y;NEW YORK’S VACATION 
SCHOOLS WERE CROWDED 

AT THE OPENING SESSION

1was

;

1

A personally conducted tourist party of 
ten people arrived yesterday on the Cal
vin". Austin from Springfield, Maes. They 

registered at the Victoria, and spent 
yesterday dm sightseeing around toe city. 
They left «this mornling for Fredericton- 
and will return tonight, going bo Digby 
tomorrow via the Prince Riupert. They 
will go through the Annapolis Valley to 
Halifax, returning from -there. The par
ty is in charge of Miss Belle Woodman^ 
who is ably locking after them.

Mrs. E. J. Johnston more
A letter received yesterday by John 

M. Taylor announces toe death of his 
only sister, Mrs. E. J• Johnston, on June 
28th, at her home Long Lake. Hennepin 
County, Minnesota. Mrs. Johnston lived 
formerly dm St. John, amid will be remem- 

of tihe older residents. She

Yarmouth.”
-i—were

STEEPLEJACK FALLS TO DEATH
CHICAGO, July ll^After twenty years’ 

experience as a steeple climber, James II. 
Glenn’s -time came yesterday. The riggi'i 
to -which he was holding on the top of 
smokestack at 36th amd Butler streets, 

and he fell 165 feet to his death.

young men in gymnasium suits apd brighfi 
colored sweaters and young women in 

from the vacation schools, which opened bloomer costumes were busy yesterday 
yesterday, because they were unable to teadhdig the thousands of youngsters how 
find room in the limited number of class. s t° phy an(l dance and sing. The kimfdergar- 
provided. In many of the thirty-one ten element was instructed in the gentle 
school houses in the city where this sum- aI*t of -flopping around a circle ah|d playing 
mer instruction is provided the pupils °toèr gainas similar -to hop scotch. Fop 
were on part time, and the shdrt session fhe benefit of youth, tooiwer baths have 
from nine o’clock until twelve, was divid- a-®o been opened in some of the school 
ed in two. The fact that toe city is pro- house?, and at night roof gardens will ac- 
viding exceptionally good courses in indus- commodate t- many who may go there to 
tiial training, in music, and in ealistihemios hear band) concerts.
and marching drow thousands of the Part of the course this year will include 
eager learners, while others came for the lessons in local history, and in parties of 
purpose of completing -the necetesaty con- twenty^five; toe children will visit places 
dirions which entitled them to go to work, of hist or foal interest, such as Fraunci*»’ 

East side schools: were thronged with Tavetn, the remains of the intrendhments 
many undersized children whose sole pur- in Fort Washington Park, some of the .old 
pose wari to obtain tlhe sanction of the Colonial houses wihidh still remain in the 
authorities to their becoming bread winnem city and the monument iq Prospect Park 
at the age of fourteen. In order to do so Brooklyn, erected to the honor of that 
they must be able 'to show -that they have Maryland regiment which fought so va> 
attended clayey 130 days in all and have orously in the battle of Long Island, 
a rudimentary knowledge of the common All tihe vocation schools and-playgrounds 
English branches. in the city are under the immediate charge

To the majority of toe forty thousand of 3Iiss Evangeline E. Whitney, whose 
young students Who managed to get on- rank is district superintendent. Mies 
rolled this year the vacation school is re- Whitney said yesterday that the demand 
girded as a joyous affair, and fully one- for instruction this year in the vocation 
third more have joined the ranks than schools lias broken all records, but the 
were registered last year. The boys get supply is limited 'by the size of the city 
ii struction in bench work, iron working, appropriation.
chair caneing and basketry. The course Three thousand children were welcomed 
in carpentry 6s unusually thorough. This to the Bible school? conducted by the 
year the boys who aspire to be craftsmen Federation of Churches and -held in Sun- 
art also obliged to take lessons in art. The day sdliool rooms, guild halls and in set- 
girla are taught cooking, sewing, house- tlement houses. The Bible school teachers 
keeping, knitting and basketry. Inetruc- who held a conference at bt. Mark h 
tion in musdc is provided far all. Clmndh, Second avenue and Tenth street

Most of tihe -schools where summer sè?- yfstenday afternoon after the firet eessmu 
eions are held are thrown open in tihe i«f- of the season expneased toemselves as on- 
teraoon to the ’uses of real vacation mi couraged with the success which had st
are converted ifito playgrounds. Athletic tended ^he opening

t

(New York Herald, July 10.) 
Thousa-nids of children were turned away

ntiial was
ÿital.

company
the dry -dock oompaiijfr’fi agreement pro
vides ithat they shall build a draw-bridge 
to accommodate the railways, -teams and 
foot passengers.

It is .thc-usfht that 'tihe foregoing arrange
ment will be adopted by the hoard at this 
afternoon’s meeting and the work could 
then 'be proceeded with immediately, eo 

-be finished before tihe winter buai- 
_ sets i°.
The application of the street railway

Ch-ouknim has been 
to hisVice-Admiral

blamed for his severity and it was 
treatment of -the crews of ithe ships under 
his oommaml that the mutiny on board 
the battleship Knaiz P-otemkin, m June 

attributed.

1bered by some ,
is survived by two sons and three daugh
ters. Besides Mr. Taylor she leaves two 
brothers, James Taylorf of Rockland 
Road, and Ezekiel Taylor, «of Moncton. 
She wary 72 years of age.

Mrs. Marv Livingston
Mrs. Mary Livingston, wife of Thomas 

Livingston-, 35 Erin street, died a-t lier 
home yesterday afternoon at two o clock.

The deceased is survived by one daugh
ter. Mrs. Griffin, of this city.

T-he funeral will take place tomorrow 
at one o’qteck to Golden Grove, where 
initerment will take place. Rev. A. J. 
I'lYkw-r mil conduct the fune.ra-l service.

gave way 
Glenn was 40 years old.

and July last year, -was
Mrs. Donovan of Johnstone street has 

complained to the police that a female 
neighbor of here committed an assault 
upon her recently and she desires redress. 
The cose will be heard in the police court 
tomorrow at 10 a. m.

>■ 11
A meeting of the 'board of directors of 

the Boys’ Industrial Home will be held 
this afternoon at three o’clock in the ma
yor’s office.

WOMAN MURDERED IN 
A MINNEAPOLIS HOTEL 

WHILE SHE SLUMBERED

as to 
ne*i5*

% company for permission to 
-tracks on Pond sti-eet will also be consid- 
lored The recorder «will eubnuVan opin- 

tfie riglhts of the company to 
It is

run

ion as to
put tiheir tirackis on this street, 
thought that a satisfactory solution of 

- the -trouble will be found- and -that the

/
*iii,\Tvi?jpm Tk Minn July 11—The upper part of tlhe -body was terribly MINNEAPOLIS, Minn - burned. Later phyrieian., said the wounds

identity of the woman who was killed > ^ ^ Body were enough- .to caluse death, 
a mysterious assailant while she slept in ^ m£m -who registered- at -the hotel as 
her room at tlhe National Hotel hero yes- M. p. Wilson and occupied a room- direct- 
terday was established last night by the ly over the woman fa believed by the pol- 
Elk wortih (Wkxionsin) polir-e. A ’plio-n-e ice to be the murderer. He was teen 
message said the murdered woman was limning from the- womans room a few 
SS listen Mailerwey, and a datigli- minutes before tlhe fire was discovered.

a farmer living aboht len miles He instantly left the hotel, carrying two 
from eLw" and one from Min-ne- grips. The police have been unable to 
nvKli- ** trace him.

The woman’s head was crushed with a The murdered woman arrived at the 
Stammer blow 1 - bodv tied -to a oouch hotel Monday morning and registered ^ saturated with wood «kohol, and Mrs. Johnson, Detroit. She was aligned 

_ ' , bo a room on «tihe second floor. A few
Th-y^disc-overy of smoke and flames is- hours later “Wilson” arrived, and 

euisg from IhJ rofrn revealed the mar- given a room on the third flew, directly 
While neonfe were beating out the above the woman «s. So far as as known fire idteiwomanteokc oat with the wWds the couple did not meet until the crime

GOT HIS BUMPS.
An alderman who started ouit tihis 

morning to 'have 'tike chief of police too.n 
of 'his power, ran up against his own 
vote to give more power to tlhe heads of 
other departments, and“*bumped fais head 
quite severely. It was toe only head he 
had with him, and he went away to have 
it examined.

(has been closed and St. John will have 
a patrol waggon.

^ <S> <S>
The diver who went down to «try to re

cover the yoke of tihe dredge Beaver made 
toe discovery that mud is thicker than 
water. 1

^ <$> <$>
The repairs to Won Lung are nearing 

completion, and it is now^ a question 
whether toe or tihe Ludlow twill first be 
ready for this ferry iropite. The ferry 
vice is a great boon to toe city, as iit 
gives x steady employment to all the men 
who can find standing room on or around 
^ various craft comprising toe fleet.

bank tihait is available to pay part of the 
cost and an offer has been received for 
the ’Mayor’s Robe -tihat will pay the bah 
ance and pay -the cost of -running the 
waigmn for tion years. It ap-peams that an 
-oriental potentate, wiho -fa ve,ry rich and 
has a -taste for rare and costly apparel, 
heard of the famous Mayor’s Rohe of SI. 
John, which is kept in a jewelled casket 
in tllie council Chamber, under the per
sonal charge of Ma-iriiol Oo-nghilan, amd 
cabled a very handsome offer. Not re- 

WILL HAVE PATROL WAGGON. oeivingj an immediate reply he cabled 
The city is to have a patrol waggon, again, offering an almost fabuteus sum 

. The qaestlcm -of funds has been solyed. for tlje Robe, if aecmnpamed by -portraits 
The Women's Council have a -fund in the of the mayor and aldermen. The cargam

madSsfeti- ' ■■

ae

and «> <S> <£ eer-
was

iW'v v.v...
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AT THE PACK-MULE CLAIMI Alteration - i

By Phillip Verrill Mighels
he underwent again the rage which on 
that occasion had left this stepbrother mi
nus half an ear. %

As for Marshall, he had a plan concoct
ed in his ingenious brain. He meant to 
]x>aseas the Drew ranch alone. His father 
was dead; Mrs. Brew-Marshall was ill;
Bronson Drew was in his power, and Mag
gie—he was planning concerning the girl.

In the late afternoon he composed a 
note to Maggie Drew, urging that she 
came at once to render aid. This he 

1 signed with the name of his prisoner; and 
certain old-time pet names which he had 
heard frequently pronounced he employ
ed to give hds note a genuine flavor. »

Then he walked rapidly up the ravine 
to a spring, where his honee was con
cealed in the willows, and rode away to 
the north. <

Bronson Drew, half-choked, cut by the 
ropes about his arms, famishing for wa
ter, was keenly alive to suffering.

Now an odor stole to his senses; it was 
faint and fleeting. Before he coùld 
catch it the air had diluted its essence.
It came again—smoke! Something was
burning!

Suddenly a slender flame went licking 
upward in a corner, 
twig crackled crisply.

Drew was ntimlber with horror, 
roatited alive — this was to be his fate!
He worked and wrenched at his fasten
ings madly. Then he thought of trying 
to twist himself attbut# thus to snap the 
nope. He tried it; the coil that passed 
over his neck now came against the bone 
of his jaw and chin. Enduring the pain 
of this he exerted his utmost power. He 
lowered his head—the rope slipped- across 
his jaw and nearly tore away his ear as 
he writhed and made it saw across his 
scalp.

(By this time the whole interior was 
lurid with the leap of the .flames.

A knot give way. The rope was as 
good as broken. With a great contortion,
Drew squirmed himself free. He rolled 
aver, got on his knees, and jumped, with 
his feet tied together and his hands be
hind his back, through the door.

IWe minutes later, the blaze had the 
whole structure wrapped abput in sinu
ous tentacles of red and yellow. The 
glow lighted the aides of the canon afar.

laboriously and painfully Drew went 
leaping up the hill. This was a desper
ate measure, when he might have gone 
down the ravine; but having recognized 
the place, he knew the nearest way to 
the three essential things — waiter, a 
ledge of rock on which to scrape his fet
ters till he wore them in twain, and then 
the town of Pizen, seven good miles to 
.the west.

It was dark and early, the second morn
ing after Maggie Drew's narrow escape, 
when a silent figure glided from the 
brush to the stable where “Merrill” kept 
his horse. He led the animal forth, sad
dled him hurriedly, and then proceeded 
to make him wet at a watering trough 
and to make him foam with soap. Next 
he took a piece of folded paper from his 

.pocket and tied ifr to the stirrup.
Leading the horse across the road be

neath the windows of the Russell House, 
where Maggie Drew was staying, the in
human being cut a tendon near the hoof in 
the right foreleg of the horse, and thereby 
rendered him helpless. The agonized 
creature gave a shrill cry of pain.

Evidently satisfied^'the man-form glid
ed again to the brush and disappeared. At 
the second neigh of the helpless'horse a 
window went up and Maggie Drew was 
looking forth. The pitiful, horse-cry con
tinued. Presently capne a noise of shut
ting doors,"and then the faces of the two 
Russell girls werte also at the window.

“I know that horse is in painf, said 
the voice of Maggie. She soon came run
ning out, half-clad and wrapped* in a 
shawl. Her quick eyes rapidly took in the 
situation. She knew the horse could bare
ly hobble, she thought he had come on a 
terrible chase. Then she found the paper 
at the stirrup.

One of the chattering girls brought a 
light and read the note which Charlie 
Marshall had written at the Pack-l^ule

Maggie made no sound when the end 
was reached.

She put on her boy's clothes as if by 
instinct. With the note in her shirt she 
ran ito the shed.

She saddled an astonished broncho and 
like a spirit of the wind he shot away at
the top of his speed. Rev. Thomas Pierce:—

The miles of sandy country seemed to We, your friend», neighbors and parish!on-
v 1 . Kpnpaih the broncho’s era> here assembled, cannot allow yourselfslide to the rear beneath the Droncrio s ^ famlly to Ieave OUT mldat for anoi,OT

hoofs. He raced up the x reetown canon, whdoh you- have selected, with-
going like an engine. out expressing our heartfelt appreciation and

A cry Came floating down the gulch, endearmentfor you as a man and a mirnieter
tiien a series of yelps. She knew the voice ofD 1̂r®n^V the* paet year y^r presence has 
of the timber wolf, when three or more been always an inspiration, as we believe 
are banded together, and the sound gave you have exemplified the spirit of the Mas-
f n c a__ A ter and have gone around doing good. We
her a thrill of dread. feel we are better for having known you.

Almost immeiately she raced about a Like Demetrius, who “had good report of 
curve and felt that the wolves were near all men and of the Truth itself,” we aleo 
at hand. The light had increased. In a ^ar^record of you and know that our record 
second she saw the animals, standing at During the twenty-six years of your vnln- 
bav before a man, who was bound band iatry you have made many friendships that

j c , always bring a kindly remembrance, and we
an,,„I ,, . . ,, fnr trust to be no exception to your previous ex-“Hi, cried Maggue, instinctively, for pertenoas.
getting herself for the second. Kind hearts are more than coronets,

“MnniHe” shouted the man, who had And simple faith than Norman blood. J™?8» the rocks We feel kindly towards you and have faith
rubbed off the gag on tne rocks. that your path in life will be ae the shining

That second Maggie slipped to tne light shining mere and more unto the per-
ground, fell headlong, regained her feet, feet day.

J w”,. the trail She We take pleasure in attesting to the manyand went running hack ® , ’ works of mercy and deeds of charity on the
panted ; her hat was gone; her .mine was part of your estimable wife, which wtu al- 
clutched wildly in her hand. -ways be treasured in the homes here, and

The wolves their voices were in her ram heartily congratulate you that in your lhe woive., in .c. own home life your family surroundings are
ears! She raced upon the scene as the ^ p-ig-,,, aad happy. It has always bean a 
brutes, recovered from the fright the pleasure to meet you and your talented 
horse and rider had compelled, came famlly and our best wishes and God-speed 
snarling and circling about their helpless ^ w! AlHugham 
but desperate prey. . Wm. T. Powers,

“Hi, Hi! Hi!” cried the girl again. The | Samuel Chambers, 
cowardly beasts ran a rod and stood to 
gather courage^ Her knife slipped quickly 

the ■ ropes—her brother was free— 
to defend, to protect to fight.

“Bronny!” she cried, and fainted in his

Four men, bound (hand and foot, were 
standing bencauh a of tlhe railway
bridge, fvnd above tiieir heads four ropes 
came dangtitig down, each with a noose at 
t!he end. A grimly silent throng of cow- 
bo we and miners (hedged them in.

One of the four, whose appeals and 
protests were of no avail, appeared to be 
t'he merest youtih. He quaked with, ter
ror as tQie noose Was deftly slipped about 
his neck.

“Oh, let me go—dert me go!” he sobbed; 
“I’m a girl—I’m only a girl!” A

The man. addressed and all the men 
who had a grip on the end of the rope, 
ready to pud at the signal, gaped with 
open mouths.

“Girl!” said Joe Merrill, the leader. 
“What are you doing here How do you 
come with this gang of thieves?” He 
took off her small fett hot, and saw that 
her short, curly hair was as block as vel
vet.

The girl continued to cry convulsively,. 
Merrill dropped her hat from nerveless 
fingers. His face became as gray as dust. 
“Slack up on the ropes!” he commanded 
hoarsely. “March them down to Pizen.; 
they can tell their story there.”

Fading behind the mob, which was 
moving away like a many-jointed crea
ture, Merrill saw an opportunity to pause 
in a shadow and let them all proceed 
without him.

“She has come to hunt me up,” hie mut
tered. “But—I’m ashamed to let her 
know me—now.”

The crowd, of men with the captives 
had scattered when Merrill came to Pizen 
Spring, the town on the edge of the 
mines in .the mountains and the cattle 
ranges in the valley.

The three men had; been able to prove 
themselves miners and entirely innocent 
of tlhe crime for iwhifch they came so near 
•losing their /lives.

The girl who had fallen in with the 
miners by chance, had. come to Pizen in 
search of her brother. Her name was 
Maggie Drew. Her stepfather, she said, 
had been dead a year; her mother was 
ill; the work of the ranch had devolved 
upon -herself. She had heard that Bron
son Drew, her brother, was in Nicoll 
valley, and now that the step-parent was 
alive no longer, she had! hopes that if she 
could tiTid him he would willingly go back 
to the place. She had come in the dress 
of a boy because of its convenience and 
its suitability to her purpose.

heard from this brother 
during more than seven years of ibis etb- 
sence.

As Merrill started it© walk to his cabin 
that evening a man stepped out in the 
path 'before him.

“Evening!” he said, and made to pass.
“Evening, Bronson Drew!” replied thé

He turned sharply. “Who told you 
that? Who are you?” he demanded. The 
voice sounded half familiar, but he could 
not recognize the bearded face in the 
Shadow.

“Don’t say a word,” replied 'the étran
ger. “Come (here a little and I’ll tell you 
something about your sister. It’s some
thing you’ll be glad to know.”

There was ample acknowledgement of 
the name of Drew and his kinship with 
the girl in “Merrill’s” silent compliance 
with, the man’s request.

He -was on the alert for any suspicious 
movement, but ihe was entirely unpre
pared for a ruffian, who glided behind 
them at the corner and dealt him a, blow 
on the back of the Qiead with a clubbed 
revolver. He sank without a sound to 
ithie earth.

'When he regained his senses Drew 
found hdmseQif dying on the dusty, floor of 
a cabin. Dawn had broken but the place 
was dark. He failed to recognize any
thing familiar, even as .the light increased. 
A dull pain was throbbing at the base of 
his brain.

At length the door was opened; the man 
-who had brought him to the place came 
quietly in.

“Good morning, Bronson,” gqdd the man, 
as he noted the two brilliant 
ing the face. “Didn’t 'know me, did you, 
when we met last night?”

Everything came back to the wounded 
He knew his assailant 

now — hds stepfather’s eon, Charlie Mar* 
fchaiid, the creature who had broken up the 
borne.
and poweitiess as he was.

“Don’t be a cur; speak to your bro
ther,” taunted1 Marshall, grinning with de
light. “Can’t you get up and break my 
jaw, like you did before? No? Now 
that’s a pity.”

The man who was bound could see be
hind the scarred and bearded face, and he 
discovered again the malicious counten
ance of ithe boy (he had met when his 
mother married Caleb Marshall and plung
ed them all in trouble. '

Again he listened (to the sneering taunts 
heaped by the interloper on hds mother, 
his sister and 'himself; again he resented 
the intrusion of this human brute; again 
he fought the fight in which he nearly 
killed the fellow for an unbearable insult 
to Maggie. His blood surged hotly as
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BARGAINS ■■

In tlhe silence a—FOR
To beI MEN ^ WOMEN

✓

Boys’-2-PIece Suits-worth $3.00-for $lf98 -
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, Good Canadian Tweed, worth $5, for $3.48 
Men’s White Duck Night Shirts, regular price 90c., Sale 

Price 58c.
Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular price 60c.; Sale Price, 38c. 
Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular price $1; Sale Price 58c. 
Men’stBlack Cashmere Hose, regular price 35c.; Sale Price 19c 
Men’s Black Cotton Hose, fregular price 15c.; Sale Price*

3 for 25c-
Men’s Braces, regular price 35c. ; -Sale»Price • 19c.
Linen-Collars, 3 for 25c.
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, worth45c.; 3*for 25c,
Men’s Regular 50c. Neck Ties for 19c.
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 19c. each 
Men’s English Hair Line Pants, worth $3.00, tor $1.98 
Men’s Canadian Tweed Working Pants, worth $1.50, for 98c. 

1.50 Men’s Suits, Good Canadian Tweed,\ last season’s style, 
worth $10, for $5.98

j 120 Men’s Hewson Suits, regular-price $l3, ;
‘200 Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, just the same as a Tailor- 

made suit, $18.00,; Sale Price $I0.’48.
Men’s Black Cheviot Suits, worth $8.50 for $5.98.
Men’s Long Showerproof Overcoats, worth $12.00, for $8.00. 
Men’s Short Top Overcoats^most up-to-date, regular price $12,; 

Sale Price $8.00.
Men’s Hard and Soft Hats, worth $1.50, for 98c.

MONOLINE
MACHINES

h \

r

-. r

\
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FOR SALEShe had

1 £never seen, nor
: /'

X J.

I /
¥ Wé have three Monoline machines for sale. All up-to-date 'g

c ' ' I

and in good working order. Linotype machines having replaced
• - * • 1

them in this office they are now offered at a bargain. Address
■ ! ».

I
■

Sale Price $9.98.

i * X

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.
St. John, N. B.
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PURSE AND ADDRESS 
TO REV. THOS. PIERCE j Bargain

Boots î Shoes
1The Travelling PnbBc WHI Find it to their Advantage 

to Visit Our Trunk Department.
.Sale of Ï

/

Pleasant Farewell Gathering 
Held by His Supporters in 
Zion Church.

' 28 Inch Embossed Metal Trunks, with Hat Box and-Rollers, $1.68 
Canvas Covered Trunks, Iron Bottom, Brass-Lock, $2,98 up. 
Japanese Picnic Baskets, 48c.
Japanese Dress Suit Cases with straps, 90c.
Imitation Leather Dress Suit Cases, worth $2.00, for $1.24. 
Solid Leather Dress Suit Cases, worth $6.00, for $4.48.

; Solid Leather Club Bags, from $1.25 up..

Trunks and Valises Initialed Free of-Charge.

regard- The home of John J. Irvine, Wall 
street, was the scene of a pdeaeant gather
ing last evening, when the friends of the 
former pastor of Zion Metihodiist dhurah- 
asdembled to bid (him and ibis fomnlly faro- 
well.

During the eveping an axidtreeB and pairee 
of gold were presented .to Mr. Pierce. Tlhe 
address was read’ by John 'Hargreaves, and 
was ae follows:

\
man in a flash.

Five thousand pairs of Boots and Shoes ' 
to bd tqrned into dollars.

Men's, Boys', Youths', 
Women's, Misses' and 
Children's Boots and 
Shoes at

He -could make no reply, gaggedr
;

St. John, N. B., July 10, 1906.

^Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Suits, regular price $18.00; Sale
Price $13.98

'Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Suits, regular price $16.00; Sale
Price $11.98

(Ladles’ Fancy Tweed Suits, regular price $12.00; Sale
Price $6.98

( Ladies’ Covert Cloth Coats, regular price $9.50; Sale 
Price $6.98

i Ladles’ Covert Cloth Coats, regular price $8.50; Sale
Price $5.98

I Ladles’ Long Loose Covert Coats, regular prfee-$14.00; Sale 
Price $10.98

Ladles’ Rain Coats, worth $9.00 to $12,00; your choice, $6.98 
Ladies’ Black and Blue Vicuna Skirts, worth $3,00 for $1.98 
Ladles’ Grey and Mixed Homespun Skirts, worth $5.50 for $3.98 

i Ladies’ Lustre Skirts, Black. Blue, Green and Brown, worth 
, * $3.75 for $2.98
Ladies’ Silk Waists, Blick, White, Brown. Blue and Green, 

$3.75 for $2.48
Ladles’ Silk Waists, Short Sleeves, regular price $4, for $2.48 
Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, Short ‘Sleeves, regular price 

$1.75, ; Sale Price $1.25.
I Ladies’ All-over Short Sleeve Waists, regular price $6.50 ; Sale 

Price $4.48.
1 Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, regular price $4.50 ; Sale Price $2.98 
Ladles’ Sateen Underskirts, regular price $t.00; Sale Price 68c 
Ladles’ Sateen Underskirts, regular price $2.25 ; Sale Price $1.48 
Large assortment of Washable Collars and Belts, choice for 25c 
Ladies’ Wash Suits, regular price $3.00, for $1.98.
Ladles’ Tape Girdle Corset, regular price 35c., for 24c.
Full line Travellers’ Samples Whitewear, Skirts. Night Gowns, 

Corset Covers and Drawers at Wholesale Price.

I

If you want to save money, attend this 
Sale starts SATURDAYcvi

«rire sale.
MORNING when every shoe in stockES^éf(A 8 wltl be marked at

S3,

POSITIVERobert Murray,
Geo. Terry,
Herbert Downey, 
Wm. Burshett,
John Patterson,
John Collins,
Joseph Hazlewood,

Committee.

if

BARGAIN PRICES.John J. Irvine, 
John Hargreaves, 
Geo. H. Vennliag, 
Geo. Speers,across

I The ipirree was then handed Mr. Pierce 
by a former prominent lady worker in 
the church.

The former pastor of Zion, who was 
taken completely by surprise, made a feed
ing reply.

Mr. Bierce said last night that soon af
ter the difficulty in the church some un
known friend had sent to him a puree of 
money.
whose name he did not know had been 
sending him 'baskets. He wished through 
the Telegraph to thank them from the 
bottom of ihis heart and to «ay that their 
kindness was vetry greatfly appreciated-. 
(Mr. Bierce and family will leave for Fltxr- 
enceville this rooming.

arms.
Marshall, the hunted, rode like a fiend 

that night, to escape his pursuers, but 
they caught him in the Pack-Mule ravine 
and strung him, up to the nearest tree. 
(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

This sale is positively for CASH. No 
goods charged at reduced prices.

No old stock, all up-to-date goods at 
practically your own price.r,

HALIFAX ELECTION TRIALNestle’s Foot
. IS, EGOKMNCU^ 1

. Nestlé’s Food is ready forj^ 
^L-baby by adding water.

Nestlé’s Food requires$ 
' no milk, jJjecanse it 

-1 tains a 11» the nourishment 
in milk-T

He also said that someone else
Halifax, July 10—The election ' trials of 

William Roche and M. Carney begin 
next Tuesday. The bill of particulars was 
filed by the petitioners late this after
noon. It presents a long array of alleged 

of bribery by agents of the men de
well as by themselves

| E. 0. Parsons,-cases
dared elected, 
and the names of those alleged to have 
indulged in corrupt practices are present
ed. Serving subpoenas began today and 
caused a good deal of excitement in some 
circles. About forty were served.

It is understood that the judges at the 
trial will be Justices Townshend and Rus-

\
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WHEN LONG BREATHS HURT

J\
con*

West EndYou oan know that trouble exists which 
needs quack attention.

Proper action consists \n a vigorous rub
bing of the chest and side with Nerviline,

The election trial of Hon. W. S. Field- ™hicfo einks into the tiasues where the 
ing, in Shelburne, was set for July 7, .pain is seated amP gives relief in a few 
but it has been postponed to a date in minutes.
August. No liniment so clean, so strong, so po-

The solicitore of Messre. Carney and werful. fiesults guaranteed with every 
Roche have filed a bill of particulars in 25c. bottle of Poleon’e Nerviline. Get it , ^1 • /*■ - 1 A <* |V

s7X.it;777:™^ T' ——— • 1 lines-vlassitled Ads rBy
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Nestlé’s Food ls pteparedj 
fromT ricb^|creamy t cow’s 

, milk—and is the one safe , 
substitute tfor^moth e rjsi 
milk.

. THCUCMifia, Muze Co.. Liairte."f
MONTREAL.

eel.

WILCOX BROS., ,tl

54 to 58 Dock Street, 1 
and 2 Market Square.
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| BARGAIN PRICE. |

A Sunshade. Bargain
ON THURSDAY MORNING YOU CAN BUY THEM.

They will be $n25, and the regular price is $1.7 ?. They are English made, have 
paragon frame, 20th century runner, which makes it easy to open and close ; 
covered with fast black gloriosa. and has a very attractive bone and gilt handle.

ANOTHER BARGAIN FOR THURSDAY MORNING. A lot of Shirt Waists 
—72 of them at $1.00 each. They are the regular $1.75 quality. The whole / 
front of the waist is of fine Swiss embroidery, making a rich and serviceable-waist 
at the smallest possible outlay. Part of them have short sleeves, and part long 
sleeves. The sizes run from 32 to 44.

4

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
\

59 Charlotte «St.
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EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY n, 1906-THE

SHIPPING>1 APPALLING û

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

WITH MORE THAN 
$2^,000,000. OO

of carefully invested funds we are giving our depositors» security from

SELSSSSS S. &SS&. 21ÎSJÏ «K «* o,,
poration for investment increased from

$i ç,892^46.22 to $16,799,212.68.
Interest at 4% Paid or Compounded Half-Yearly

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Prince Wm. St. a. Jon», N. 8.

STATISTICS
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Albuera, from New York, July 8.
AUanten, at Newport, June 20.
Oheronea, 2,258, Manchester, Jmy 
Cyril, 1469, at Para, July 16.
Evangeline, 1402, for Halifax July 
Man-tinea, from Liverpool, July 7.
Pydna trom Ardroeaan, June 28.
Nemea, from Glasgow, July ".
Teelln Head, chartered.

Barks.
Dronnlng Sophie, 727. from Liverpool June 7 
Hugo, Limerick, May 20.
Maria, chartered.
Umberto, L 7u6. at Genoa, May 27.

One Person in Every 1200 is 

Blind and One in Every 850 

Deaf in the U. S.

WASHINGTON, July 10—About one 
person in every 1,200 was blind and one 
in every 850 persona was deaf in tire 
United States in 1900, according to a speci
al census report on The ■ blind and deaf 
in the United States in that year,' just is
sued by tihe census office. The enquiry wos 
conducted under the direction of Dr Alex
ander Giaiham Bell.

The total number of blind in the United 
States in 1900 was 64,763, of wlhom 35,645 
were .totally blind and 29,118 partially 
blin^. These figures, however, the report 
says, can only be considered as the mini
mum, as an unknown proportion of the 
blind were not located by the enumerators. 
O'the blind 37,054 were males and 27.709 
females. Blindness is chiefly a diefeot of 
adult fife, almost 65 per cent of the 
blind becoming so after twenty years, oi 
age. About one-tenth of the total numoer 
of blind were bom so.

In about five per cent of the cases of 
blindness reported the parents of the blind 

cousins. Of tihe blind whose parents 
were so related 25 .per cent were bom 
blind while among the blind whose par
ents were not cousins the proportion con
genitally blind was only 6.8 per cent. Of 
the blind at least ten years of age, 20 per 
cent were engaged in some gainful occupa-

tl<The percentage of pensons engaged an 
professional , pursuits, trade and tramspor- 
tation and in manufacturing and mechan
ical industries is larger among the totally 
blind than among the. general 

Deafness, on tihe whole, the report says,: 
is more common in tlbe northern part of 
the United States them ip the southern,, 
and there ate more deaf males than fe 
males The total number of deaf in the 
United States is given as 89,287, of whom 
37,426 wore totally deaf and 51,861 ^r.i’d- 
ly deaf. From the latter darn, however 
art eliminated these merely hard of 

hearing.”

—THE—The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
is controlled solely by St. John capital, 
solicit your patronage and support, because 
we are a local concern and for the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

We McGOWAN 
; UTOPIA 

Loose Leaf
Financial »»« Commercial MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sun Tlda
Rises Sets. High Low 

.. 4,39 3.18 1.40 7.55
..4.40 8.18 2 30 8.42

.. . .4.40 I 8.17 3.18 9.81
.. ..4.41 8.17 4.11 10.23
.. ..4.42 8.16 5.06 11.18
.. ..4.43 8.15 6.02 12.00

1906
July
9 Mon..

10 Tues..
11 Wed .
12 Thurs
13 Fri ..
14 Sat.. Our prices are lower because the per

fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac- 

We can deliver orders for Binder? .or 
or restrictive condl-

The McGowan Utopia LedgerAtlanti Standard, for
ATTEMPTS TO ANALYZE

STOCK MARKET SITUATION
The Time used Is 

the 60th Meridian, which is lour hours siowr 
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is count
ed from midnight to midnight

Is a Perfect Ledger

CARD INDEX SYSTEMS
and OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledger
* PORT or ST. JOHN.

Wednesday, July 11
Arrived.

S. S. Evangeline tram London via Hali
fax, Wm. Thomson & Co. general cargo.

Bktn Milton, 348, McLeod, from Barbados, 
J. W. Smith, SCO puns, 86 birds, 67 tibls mol
asses, to order.
Coastwise:—

Stmr Lord 
Andrews and cid.

Schr Lena Maud, 98, Dunkin, Alma.
scihir Swallow, 90, Ells,. Alma.
Sc hr Susie Pearl, 15, Tufts, St Marlins.

ture.
printing without delay 
tlons.

■ has few equals and no superiors. Has 
points found in no other loose leaf ledger 
now on the market, because It is the 
latest ledger made, and is an improve
ment on all other makes.

Hew York Post Says Pools Get No Help—The World is 

Bearish and the Brooklyn Eagle Bullish on the Outlook.

L
w-ere

If you are using an old system and are 
I dissatisfied, ask our représentative to call 
I and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best 
I Loose Leaf system for you to have.

Our work is all done in St John, the 
I money spent In wages here comes back to 
I you in purchases from employees.

Roberts, 38, Livingstone, St.character of tihe market has been al

most entirely professional.
tihe{New York livening Post).

Tike security markets «£ tihe world
of tihe week wdtih-

There has
have been a, good deal of liquidation and at 

times tihe short interest has been suffi

ciently large to' enable the bulls to make 
dharp rallies. These, however, have been 
only tihe signals for renewed selling, 
which , with 'the bear attacks, 'have add
ed further to’ the weak position of securi
ties. The selling by tihe insurance com
panies of investment stocks has been re
newed, and title inas increased -the discom
fiture of 'the big bull pools. There has 
been almost no market abroad for bur 
stocks. Investors there are not attracted

of values

We are Makers ofmoved irregularJy most 
out any pronounced recovery, barring the 
partial revival in speculation during the 

last few days here. The British mar
ket has been too much taken up with tihe 
v.«aient liquidation in Kaffir shares to en
large its commitments in other directions. 
The fact thait the speculation in these Le
slies have been largely restricted to weal
thy operators has prevented the dsster- 
bafice 'that might have resulted from hea
vy participation by the public at large. 
Although the activity in our stocks at 
London this week was based largely upon, 
New York support, the fart 

a. can shares were the strongest feature oi 
that market had some significance, m wew 
Of the weakness elsewhere. There are 
no indications, however, that thus foreign 
interest in our shares will broaden ma
terially until the investment situation be
comes settled, and the markets of the 

w world are relieved of the uneasiness (^us
ed 'by the uncertainty in Russia. Until 
this re-assurance is afforded the same e 
sufcory trading as has been observed this 
week may be expected to continue mtih 
just enough rallying power to exmte the 
same professional support as is often sup
plied when the gamblers are after qmçk 

The public is not interested in 
content to

Round Back Ledger Binders Ledger Sheets 
*'C” Clamp Transfer Binders Invoice Forms 
Automatic • Order Binders Order Forms
Delinquent Current Binders Shipping For ira______
Loose Sheet Holders Binders, and Printers of
Ring Books, Price Books High Grade Goods only.

Cleared.
Sohr Lewanika, 299, Williams loer City Is

land for criers, 297,195 ft. spruce deals 
Stetson Cutler & Oo.
Coastwise.

Schr Beulah, Tufts, St. Martins.
Schr Friendship, W.lbur, Waterside.
Schr Eastern Light, Cheney, Grand Her- LOOSE LEAF DEVICESSohr Barry Morris, Loougfcery, Grand Har

bor.

Patronize Home Industry 
and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good.

Schr Loone Star, Richardson, North Head. 
Schr (Mar F. Osblnger, Tiver ooa.
Sohr Beta & Rhode., Le ghton, Grand Har- are our specialty. Our Workmanship 

is the Best and our Prices are Reasonable
LOOSE 

________ LEAF
-1

for the office are money savers, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

bor.to them at the present range 
and the support from tihe investment class 
at home has been entirely absent.

The repeated warnings which come 
from prominent .banking interests, raffing 
attention to thé unsatisfactory condition 
of our finances, are beginning to moke 
their influence felt', not only among tihe 
conservative interests in Wall street, but 

thoughtful business men in eveay 
The opinion is

Stmr St. Croix, S1C64? Mitchell foor Boston, 

via Baatport.
II

MORNING NEWS DEVICESUTOPIADOMINION PORTS.
HALIFAX, July 10—SCd. strops Silvia, Fax- 

rail for St. John's, Nfld; Rosalind, Clark, 
for New York; Evangeline, Heeley, fer St. 
John; A W. Perry, Howes for Boston.

Clld—Schrs Min dora, for New York; Ad
vance for Philadelphia via Daihousle, N. B.

MONTREAL, July 16—Ard, stmr Montreal 
from Antwerp.

I

Local
The mayor and Aid. Uocltihat will Jtort 

this evening for Ottawa to consult wi 
tihe/ government regarding 
proposition for extensions at 
The mayor will also, it is expected, en 
braver to obtain the u« of a second 
dredge to clean out the berths at the: 
Sand Point wharves, tihe 
STat present being /«nsiderod inafie- 
nuate The question of a site for the 
proposed new drill hall wffi a^o oe dis- 
cuesedwdth Sir Frederick Borden, with a 
view to having tihe matter settled.

Bart M Duffy was reported by Officer 
Crawford for ellmmng diairderly contort 
in Ibis bar on tihe nv&*t of July 2nd, an 
after tihe hearing in tihe police «urt yes
terday afternoon, the case wasi dismissed. 
.The proprietor explained tihatjtoere

in the bar, to whom liquor 
had been refused emd he created the 
trouble. Mr. Duffy admitted that hemade 
an error of judgment an y*j*vine the

*» -«• 
tihe ym etratib eartenfinm, 

(hio»*^« work.

among
section of tihe country, 
growing tiha-t <wer-extient?ion in every June 
of enterprise Ihos readhed tihe point where 
it is abnormal and dangerous. We have 
all the signs before us which precede a 
long period of liquidation and of con
traction in general business, according to 
the best authorities in tihe financial dis
trict. Sometimes these results come with 
a marked effect cm Wall street prices, but 
with comparatively little depressing in- 
flence on outside business. Such was the 
case in 1902 and 1903. The decline m the 
clock market at .that time was preceded 
by warnings from the banking element, 
which were, as now, unheeded by the 

and gambling element, 
.farce pi Joes upward

BRITISH PORTS.
LONDON, July 9—SM bark Victoria, Pic- 

tou. N. S.
TORY ISLAND, July »—Passed bark Ken- 

itlgenn, from Newcastle, N. B. for Belfast.
FLEETWOOD, July 7—And. s-tnur Man

chester Commerce from Montreal to Miam- 
dnester.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 9-SM, bark All. 
■for Quebec.

LIZARD, July 10—Passed, stmr Hibernian, 
from Montreal for Loudon.

QUEENSTOWN, Jti-ly 10—Ard. stmr Car- 
mania, from Ntiw York for Liverpool arad. 
proceeded.

'MALIN HEAD, July 10—Passer, stmr Car- 
rigaià Head, from Montreal and Quebec for 
Dublin.

PRAWLE POINT, July 10-<Piaeee3, stem* 
Latona, from Montreal for London. ;

SHARPNESS, July 9—Ard. stmr Briar- 
dene, from Halifax via Giaiisçort.

SHARPNESS, July 7-Sld, stmr Hedeing- 
botrg, for Miiramiohd. a

i•f:;

The McGowan Manufacturing Co.,
tiunto.”

ment outlook has maxiy encouraging toati
which wil no doubt be reflected in

ST. JOHN;
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.ures, 

the stock market -was a'later on.

drunken man
• (Brooklyn Eagle).

stock market last week ddvtd-

reckless specula
wfoo continued _ - ..
when tihe supply of- money available for 
such purposes had become exhausted.

The same element and many of tine 
same individuals, -having become loaded 
up with unmarketable securities, are 
again striving to create a bull sentiment, 
and it is unfort-unaite, bankere say, that 

am Wall street who

\

«slRoyal Insurance Co.
£^;;- sr Or UVkHPUUL, tiMANu
on pfd. rose 1% and Northern Pacific.1^
Anaconda fell Hi, Am.algamatedOo.ppri- % 
and the U S Steel stocks and Smaltlag %•
These were the maximum changes. •Lue 
market o-pened irregular.

-With the
ed by the hcMay it has not oeen eiurpms-

there were seven days ” 
transactions exceeded the müfio 
y-ùtiagajjti. none in. the same month m. 
yearT In July last years there ” °i 
one mlTVim share day or » showing whopb 

ra Z ™ready been «fualled so
month. Most bankere, as well as brokras, 
exprefs the opmicn fe*n^
weather signs point to a -repetition of last 
year’s speculative dufinees thus 
Although the decline m the etockmare 

Vet on Monday of last week was rather 
££ there wL a fairly M retour 

fen- ftihe balance of the week. 
^LehaTbeen a general and good net 
Xn^as^p-d With the fina^^

a week ago. Short «>venn« W
a., with the advance. While the bear 
account outstanding is still edtmatod^s 

<y>ngddera.ble proportacos, at ® also heW 
ro be smaller than at any time in the past 
three weeks. In addition to the 
verinz the market has rallied, on good 
ibuyiug by banking as well as speculative 
Sms This latter has been influenc
ed by tihe belief that prices have touched 
bottom, at feast for the time being and 
thait the setting movement has ended ^ 

Of equal importance, and to ™a * 
eo^d^ieTfioance, is tihe ** ^ 

for the first time in months there h 
' been evidence of public buying of secure-, 

^ L* to date, this buying tos bem

15-5SSS Ærber mite indi-

fe T^dmg to the best authoities toe 
biik of this 'buying has 'been of an mveet 
^ rather than of a speculative charac 

ter By some it is termed only. 
bling ” but its .presence suggests a posa 

- S of .improvement and devefepmente 

in this connection w® be dorely 
S Even in the slack bond department 
an improved inquiry has been rep^®f

• ire^t.bTr^kr-ve

CSe but^elayed this year by mon

etary and other uncertainties.

WALL STREETRochester via Oherbooung for San Francisco, 
was wreaked and. to'oilly lest, sMp and cargo 
at Bonavlsta. All on board caved and laud
ed at Cape Verde, June 30. '

■test evening, on 
was replaced after half am

Provincial
- Mrs. Camfetm Cook, wife of top*. Clin
ton Cook, commander of the steamtug 
SpringhiU, died at Dorchester oo Sator- 

Md the interment was made m the 
femite lot in Darreboro. Mire. Cole 
motihL of Mrs. Ctokdied on Sjundayrt 
Cant Cook’s home, where she had meen 
.firing with her daughter, and a J®Th”" 
jariv sad fratare of tihe rase is tort am- 

who had been attending 
[her mother, eoflapeed at her death and

is now entirely iU-

FOREIGN PORTS.
cial

CALLAO, July 8—Ard. hark Alexander 
Black, (Br) Gniffiitihs, Vameouver.

SAUNDERSTO WN, B. I. Jbly 10—Sid. 
Schr Lucia Porter, St. John for New, York; 
FJorence A. St. John far Stockton.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. Juiy 10-SM. schr 
CMIde Hamalde, Windsor, N. S.

BERGEN, July 4—Sid, brk Poles don, Can
ada.

VESSELS IN PORT last

there are many men 
saver -look beneath -the surface. They 
consider only tihe movements of the mar- 
■ket frein day to day, and this unthink
ing class of speculators influences others 
to take foolidh risks in the security mar
ket. Ait tihe present time a coterie of 
traders is resorting to every device known 
to tihe stock jobber to induce the pubhc 
to come into the market and take titeir 
stocks off their hands. They deride the 
admonition of tihe banking interests and 
charge them with short-sightedness or un
worthy motives. They set up oracles who 
prate glibly about the .great expansion of 
business, enormous increases in railroad 
earning!, and tihe favorable condition of 
the crops and tihe increased dividends 
which are being,paid by railroad and'in
dustrial corporations; but who ignore tihe 
enormous expansion of loans and the 
steady and portentous increase in the 
rate for time money, toe unerring bar- 
omefer of financial conditions.

Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee;— Mr. J. Sidney Kaye begs to notify Ms 

patrons that he has associated himself with 

Mr. William B. Tennant and Mr. Richard 

C. B. Kaye to conduct the above agency, 

under toe firm name of

STEAMERS.
Lord Londonderry, 1621, W M Mackay. 
Plates, 2,043, Wm Thomson & Oo. 
Pruth, 2,867, J H Scemmell & Co. 
Sallasla. 2263. Wm Thomson & Oo. 
Tnmtoby, 1668, J H Scammell & Co

BARKS.'
Mats, 293, Wm Thomson & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Abbie Keast, 95, A W Watson 
Anna, 465, Master '
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 1 
Bessie Parker, 227, R C Elkin.
Effie May, 67, D J Purdy 
E. MeiTiam, 331, J W Smith.
Georgia, 296, J W Smith 
Harold B Coueens, 360, P McIntyre 
Hudson, 99, W L C'roety.
Lavonia, 266, J W Smith 
Lewanika, 298, R C Elkin.
Lucia Porter, 285, P McIntyre.
Lois V Chipies, 191, J P McBay. 
Manuel R Cuza, 258, P McIntyre. 
Mineoia, 270, J W Smith / 
Noromhega, 266, R. C. Elkin.
Oriole, 98 F Tufts & Co.
Pandora, 98, A W Adams.
Preference, 242, G L Purdy.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy 
R. D. Spear, 299, J A Gregory 
Sadie Wilcott, 291, ,J H Scammell 
Talmouth, 99, W L Croaby.
Three Sisters, 275, J E Moore.
W H Waters, 120, A W Adams.

11—Futures opened
cteady—duly 10.20 bid; Aug 10.30; Sepu, 10.36, 
Oct, 10.38; Nov. 10.39; Dec. 10.43; Jam. 10.48, 
Fob. 10.40; March, 10.56.

CITY ISLAND, July 10—Bound east, bark 
Gdenville, New York Car Halifax. »

NEW LONDON, July 10—Ard. aohir AJmia, 
New York for Sackvd lie.

Sid—iScbirs EU a M. Starerr, New York for 
an eastern port; John J. Ward, New York 
for S-t John.

CALAIS, Me. July 10-SM, schr >E. May- 
field, Sit. Martins ; barge No. 3 for Patrrabora.

BOSTON, July 10—Ard, stmr Boston, Yar
mouth; schrs G. M. Oochrame, Apple River, 
-N S. ; Nellie, from Metegfhan, N 6.

Cid—Sohrs Beaver, Apple River, Henry M. 
Stanley, St. John.

Sid—-Stmrs Halifax, for*
Yarmouth.

KAYE,TENNANT & KAYE
Dated at St. John, N. B„ this Ninth Day

Thi° missing yoke, wihidh was lost over
board from the dredge Beaver, was re
covered yesterday in about eight feet ot 

mud. ____________
(General

ookmial dekgatee to itW OWf® 
of Chambers of Comn**oe of^ 
Empire, new meeting, in Do™0®, 
wflTbold a special ookamol 
Saturday in celebration of Hon 
GhamberMn's 70th totihlday. After 
hmdheon .the party wall be of Uord
Stotocona at a ..special garnde® party at

Koeedboittery.

of July, 1906.
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSV J. SIDNEY KAYE. 

WILLIAM. B. TENNANT. 
RICHARD C. B. KAYE.

The- (Too late for classification.)
Halifax;

NEW YORK, July 19— Cid, etnnr Majestic, 
Liverpool; echre Fred A Small, CampbeUton; 
Eard Grey d'or Wentworth ; Verre B. Roberts, 
Port Reading.

PORTLAND, July 10—Ard. stmr Huron, 
Thompson, St. John for Boston and eld. ; 
sohr Pardon G. Thampeoa, St. John for New 
York (and sailed)

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. July 10-SM, 
schrs W-m. Got*, Oaiais for New York; 
.Géorgie D Jenkins, Two Rivers, N S. for 
New York.

Passed—Stmr Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth, N S. far New York; schrs Ravala, 
from New York for Summerside; Hartney 
W. from New York for iMoncton; Earl of 
Aberdeen, from New York for Windsor; 
Coral Leaf, New York for Spencer’s I®and; 
Annie Bliss, from New York for Shulee; 
Ceto, from New York for RidhAbucto.

Boston, /
a j. CHARLETON SIGN PAINTER, 99% A. PRINCESS STREET. 1 T*-

The Equity fire Ins, Go,,
^ OFdCO^RY
MARKET_____________________ ______________
"Xy” ALLEY WOOD YARD—DRY, SOFT
V Wood and KvndHrog, delivered . to any 

Oaits Crackel, ôc. par bush el.

bear oo-
A NON-TARIFF COMPANY,

Inviting desirable business at equitable and 
adequate, but not exorbitant rates. Agents 
wanted in unrepresented districts.MARINE NOTES(X. Y. Journal of Oommeroe.)

White tihe stock market developed a 
stronger tendency during tihe .latter part 
of the week, indicating that for tihe time 
being Hquidation'bad min nits course, tihis 
was netihing more than what might be 
normally expected in view of the extreme 
decline. An aggressive bear party, which 
has been practically the only support to 
prices, tended through overeelKng to im
prove’tihe .technical position, rendering a 
recovery only. a natural sequence. There 
have been some indications of reinvest
ment of July disbursements, but nothing 
like what is usually noticeable at this 
time. The bond market, particularly, 
feels the change in tihis respect, suggest
ing that, investors are either paying ont 
Itheir income on increased' Jiving expenses 
or find a more remunerative opportunity 
in other directions. The list of absentee 
operators is still large, white the • big 
banking interests generally seem perfectly 

to attow tibé market to take its 
course, supporting orders from this quar
ter being sorely missed. The develop
ments for tihe week were generally of a 
favorable character, though monetary con
ditions continue to cause anxiety, ; par
ticularly in view of tihe fact that tihe 
crop-moving period is only two months off.

Edwin K. McKay, General Agent■pv-Tt of city.
J. MANN, Telephone 1227.Bark Bra Lynch of this port la command 

i rw Hatfield on her recent voyage to SU^diS trom Tmfitet Wedge, N S. lost 

port of her deck load.

^earner Amethyst owuedby GeoTt Cook 
of Halifax was sold by United States mm 
shall at Bath Monday for Ç,'10 *o a IL Low 
of Boston, who held a mortgage for $32,000.

Wrtrtl was received at North Sydney yes- 
toTday that toe flatting f^eoner Stanley 
Trtrr^rih. Oapt Isaac V- Bille, was Jostwith 
eR on beard diuTiog a terrific thumdei^torm 
when neStiia OraS'd Banks. The schooner 

John ^Penny and Sons, of 
Ramca, Nfld., and Halifax.

. orter vial ted the steamer St. Croix 
onAhCr^irival from Boston tast evenjlng ««d 

•TmwviA enouiry aibout the rnnTilnig down of 
the echocncir Maggie Miller off CuhUav Me 
îtot Friday (before reported) and leMMedtbe 
fnlloving from Captain Mitdhetll, who Bad. 
“The day was ver yfoggy and the Bteamer hod h^ te horn going all the time. The 
schooner loomed up suddenily and the Croix 
Soli. Had shenot 
would "have been cut to two. Ab 
main boom and part of her t-alfra Ijvere 
broken The acbooner was not using her flog 
horn ncr was there apparently «ny wetrt 
kept a.nd it was owing to pure lucktbat ehe 
was not more disabled. The St. Croix stood 
by to Eee what damage was done, but the 
homier proceeded on tor wav without ex- 
Singing iny remarks The Miller has since 
arrived at Parrsboro, N. S.

T OTS FOR SALE—AT PATTERSON S -Li Daylight Store, Cor. Duke &■ Chariots 
Sis. You' can buy lots here fer a small 
amount of money. Store open evenings.

128 Prince William Street. St John. N. B-

ROYAL BAKERY.4MSS9
I Pr.o*u < u,u,i,. Paiolees, and not sltrin- 
ITMEE'IANSCHEMICALCO. gent or poieonoM.

^ L ClMCIHWlTl.ojtte «Ote to

w eeot on reauaeL

N.Y. STOCK MARKET- (TWO 8TORaS>

Store* Cor. Charlotte and Sydney and 421 
Main SL H. &

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum, Cherry, , 
Fruit and Sponge. AM kinds of pastry 
- -- ■ tH best of butter and-----

RECENT CHARTERS.

Brttieh steamer Bern Il l 
Stockton, Me., to Hull w 
thillilnes.

iBriti-eh steamer Cymperdowm, 1620, from 
Ml rami chi to West Britain or East Ireland, 
wiR'h dead's, 38s. 9d.

Wedmeadoy, July 11
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

1633 tons, from 
spool wood, 55dtb

Yesterday’s Today's
Closing Opening Noon

Amalg Copper ............ JSiï
Anaconda.............................
Am Sugar Rfrs. ...............
,Am Stmedit & Rfg. . • -H4% 144
Am Car Foutudi'y . • •Am Woolen........................ =»%
Atoblson............................... 87% 87%
Am Locomotive .... bbto
Brook Rpi Trot.................74
Bai’.t & Ohio.. .. .. • ••!]!%
Cnesa & Oolo. .. .
Canadian Pacific. ..
Chi & G West. . .
Colo F & Iron . .
Consolidated Gas. ..
Colorado Soouthern

233% fin and Martea' Insaranee.
Cenaeetleat fin Insurance Cm 

Boston Insaranee Company.'

VR00M a ARNOLD,

n|en 13 I
Damsh ateeimer Wladlimir Reitz, 1,349 toms 

from Puigwosh to 'Maaobestea* with deals, 
37ls. 6d. July; Nomvog an o earner Ccronel, 
2,668 tone, from St. Lawrence to London 
with deals, 25c. July ; Italien bark Owe hern 
Caetile, 778 tons, frem Bridgewater, N. 6. to 
(Montevideo, for orders, basis (8.50.

are reported :

14414

87%

73% 73%
116 H6%

56%56% ISO Prince Wm, Street.56*
The .following charters 

Bark Julia, 743 tony, New York to Halifax, 
coal, n. t., and back, lumber, at or about 
$4.25. British schooner Rescue, 321 tons, 
Kingsport to New York, lumiber, .p. t. Brit
ish bark Ethel Clark, 397 tons, Brunswick 

John (N. B.), lumber, p. t. iFor
-------- 460 standards capacity, Mira-

Dul^lin, deals, 40s., July. British 
Lovltt. 544 tons, Buenos Ayres to 

Delaware Breakwa/ier f. 0., bones, $4, less 
50c. if direct. British hark Eigeria, 896 tons 
(previously), S. S. Cuba to New York, cedar 
and mahogany, p. t.

159% 159%
16% 16% 
49% 49%

..159
17content

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafer, cannot be 

equalled in the city. Aek your gro
cer for them end eee yon get the 
York.

4914
..139 Mi 

... 33%
ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over $50,000,000 
KAYE, TENNANT a KAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.

40% 40%40%Erie 78 y478%to St. 
steamer 
michl to 
bark F. B.

77%Erie First pfd. . . .
Erie First pfd. . . .
Erie Second pfd. . .
Illinois Central ....
Kansas & Texas . . . -32%
Loude & Nashville .. ..141%
Interboino—Met. . . .
Mexican Oemtnal .. ..
Miasoourd Pacific. . .
Nor & Western . . .
N Y Central ............
Ont & Western .. ..
Pacific Modi .. ....
Read! nig..........................
Repuibl.c Steel .. ............
Sloes Sheffield .
Pennsylvania ..
Rock Island ..
St. Paul...............
Southern Ry. . . ., 33%
Southern Pacific.....................6»% 6i% 60%
Ncrt'horn Pacific................... 199J4 200% e01%
Nall Lend ........................... 74% 73% '3%
Twin City .......................... H3 112% 112%
Tenu C & Iron
Union Pacific........................143% 113%

. 42%

78% . 78%. .17% 

..«76%(New York World.) 
mentis of vateei in Wail street 

have been irregular, bu*

\177176%
S

lil% 142 YORK BAKERY.
290 Brussels street.
565 Main street.

The move 
during tihe week 35

20%20THE CLEARINGS
COMPARATIVE PRICES 

* OF ACTIVE N. Y. STOCKS

. 91
87% 87%

130% 130%
(Special Despatch to the Boston Herald).
Bath. Me., July 8—The English steamer 

Amethyst, which arrived in this port three 
■weeks ago with railroad ties for the Maine 
Central railroad, has been sold at auction 
by United States Marshal • Mayo, of Port
land and was bid In by C. H. Dow, of Bos
ton, for 81,150. Lewis Miller, K. Caumman 
and Florence Nolan, three Junk dealers, of 
Boston, attended the sale, looking for a bar
gain, but evidently did not care to bid 
against Mr. Dow, who held a mortgage on 
the craft for 832,000. The Amethyst was for
merly of the Ward line, and was purchased 
a year ago by George C. Cook, of Hal.fax, 
who has been running her In the coastwise 
trade.

87%The following are the weekly bank clear- 
;n—, 4n Canada as compiled by Bra da tree t (of wrek e^ng Juiy 6. 1906. showing per 
ranters of increase and decrease as compar
ed vfth the corresponding week last year.—

«rr.......St \iEr'r:-
°S55,'............  ................... 3,658,116 Dec. 25.9
Vamrouver .' .1.................. *»» “

HamUten...........................................1.841,(64 Inc. 37.3
Kïü.a".................. toc' âl

vS?à, T'cV ’«B.» Dec. 29.7
Calgary. Alta...................... l,01o,823 .................

j .130% 
.. 47% B. R. MACHUM W. D FOSTER

MACHUM «FOSTER, Fire
. 32% ’ 321 32
121% 121% 122% FLOWERS

We have them in greater prolusion than 
ever? Ltllea. Rosea. Carnation, and oto=nk 
too numerous to mention. Also flue po tea 
plants. Call and see them. .

H. S. GRUIKSHANK I59sSn!

2626 Insurance Agents.
Law Unton & Crown (Fire) Ins. Ce. 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over (26,000,000.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. St. John. N. & 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 2SS.

71. ..70% 71
. ..125% 125% 125%
.... 23%
....174% 174% 175%

table of the high and low prices of 28 active 
19C6 decline from the highThe following makes a^ntere«ting^rol wjth ,g05i the 

S*thJ°yrar, and the ‘^vl^fe'noted^tiia't, despite the recant draedc do

® ' Close

I>

.142Close Gam 
June Juiy for 

30. 7 week
96% 99 2%

36 1
65% 67% 1%

142% 145 2%
129% 130% 1%
235 233% •!%

45% 49% 4%
138% 169% %

57% %
44% 46% 2

35% 1%
99% 101% 1%

Decline 
Low from 
1906 high 
95% 23%

Commercial Union Assurance 

Co., Ltd., of London.

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn.

Canada Accident Assurance Co

A. C. FA1RWËÂTHËR & SONS 
General Agents.

143%High Low.High
V-1905. U S Rubber . .

U S Steel ............
Steel pfi -

Wabash................
Wabash pfd. ..
Western Un-ton .

SaL.fi in N Y yesterday, 297,600 shares.
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

19C6 34% 34%
1C1% 101% 1011

Industrials 
Amalgamated .. ••
Am. Car & foundry 
Am. Locomotive . •
Am. Smelting . . .
Am. Sugar...................
Anaconda................
Colorado Fuel ..
Consol .dated Gas. .. 
Distillers’ Securities . . .
Pressed Steel Oar....................
U. 6. Steel ...................................
U. S. Steel pfd. . i - •• 

Ratliroals.

111% 34%•M SPOKEN.

Ship E. B. -Sutton, from New York for 
Touron omd Hadpcng, no date, hait 36 N, Ion
4 Ship Eupheira from Brunswick for Buenos 
Ayres, atout June 30, hat 32 N. ion. 60. W.

REPORTS, DISASTERS. ETC.

ï'uâ% 353143%34% U S76% 33
170% 79%
154% 130
295 100%

19%ANOTHER POSITION
The many Sriemte of Thomae B. 

Sweeney, son of Mrs. Job® Sweeney, El
liott Row, now of Boston, will be pteased 
to learn of his success at the Hub. Mr. 
Sireency has been connected for the past 
t,wo year? with the Westinghouse Electric 
Company, and has just been elected a 
director and assistant secretary of the 
Federal Construction Company of Boston 
This company has recently been organized 
along extensive fines and will construct 
chiefly works of an electrical na-ture all 
over the country. Before leaving St. 
John Mr. Sweeney was employed with 
the Canadian Express Company.—Globe.

Mr. Sweeney is a graduate of the Cur
rie Business University, and this is but 
another instance of the thoroughness of 
the system of training controlled by. this 

■*â**4-

24%63%78% 45 f35%Y 138%
127%
223%

.......... 174 Assets $3,300,000. *91%. ... 91%29%157 i76%30) 385943%40%..........85% 1752’451%130% Leases paid since organlutton
Over $40,000,000

181%
. . 65%

67%34%54% 52 '14% 51% 62a July Corn .. . 
July Wheat. .. 
July Gate. .. . 
July Perk .. .
Sept Ocm .......
Sept Wheat . 
Sept Oats 
Kept Pork . .. 
Die. Wheat.

68% 33%
43% 24%

77%21% 17%Tf4364% 3413% ............38
.. ..1839 

. ... 52
. . 77% 77% 76

. .. .34% 35% 35%

............1742 1752 1752

............79% 79% 79%

32% SHELBURNE, N S, July 9—Steamer Har- 
iyn (Br) from Trapani for Gloucester, Mass, 
wl Ih ea.Lt, was wrecked yesterday at Black 
Point near Northern! harbor. The vessel 
e'ruck during flog and capta n and crew land 
ed with t'heir personal effects. She filled 
and sank during the Bight and it is thought 
will be a total loss.

46% 99%10714%98%.113%

R. W W. FRINK,52%
67% %
75 *%

159% 1% 
174% 3% 

40% 40% %
91% 2% 

131 ■ 130% *%
87% 67% %
47% 47% %

193% ’ 202% 8%
1B5% ®6% a
120% 122% 1%

' 23% 23% ■ %
66% •% 

33% 34% 1
^ 2 ■

S7%93% 77%
91% 66%

177% 130%
187% 138%

85% 13%96%A tetri eon............... •• ••
Brooklyn Rap d Trara.t .
Canadian Pacific.......................
C. M. & St. Paul...................
Erie..............................................
Missouri Pacific........................
New York Central .. .. ••
Norfolk & Western ..................

75%22%.. 94% 
.177% 158 Wood’s Phosphodine, branch Man«^er. St. John. N.B

The threat English Remedy. ----------
VIS/ h Tones and Invigorates the whole

nervous system, makes new 
_______ Blood In old Veins. Cures Nerv-

SSrSfHSfSI vffSTO

>. . ' fit ,v ; Vf ;i.l

155%
165%

22% 17137%193
97%52%38% 12%

21%
60% MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.89% FOR SALE110% 94%

167% 136%
88% 76

85%..105%
..166% 27%27%38% SANDY HOOK, July 9—The body of a note Iron & Steel .. ..

STïS tri ^Traction 29%

£tero?"a ^nor N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
dn dark clothes and a suit cl olleklms, which ja-Ly Cotton ..........................10.-3

to'tort a lerdea cokr. .rM P ,
December Cot on .. ..' -.1014 10-43 M-42 maueare
January Oott* ... .. 10.43 l»-« 10-ti (forment

ZLZM ÊÊËM&Êà

9% 96%
4fr%43% 13%N Y Ont 6 wwgni 

Jfbrtbern Pacific.
Penney! wmia. ’ . . •

? isrs^".."..-v..

Southern Pacific . . . . 
Southern Railway ... 
Union Pacific . . • .. .*

•Deollne.

216% 165
448 131%
143% 79

37% 21%
72% 67%

179% 53%
122% 2G

. 112 52
23 5%

61 11%

....282% 
...147% 

.164 10.29 I28% 66% 10.37...........-B4

-38>
283833 9%

«ifSï-'Æ,-» ffîUfSS in—i151%; m22
/ -

» . • - .fâÈm
'

.1.
ÜFfeüii ùÆHHHLafiw w

wtam

McLEAN & SWEENY,
Fire Insurance and Real 
Estate. 42 Princess St.
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N^B., WEDNESDAY, JULY n, 1906.
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St. John, July 11, 1906. A CONVERTStores open till 8 o’clock. We Have Brought 
Happiness to Many

THE EVENING TIMES. Swingin' in a hammock,
Underneath a tree,

Lookin’ at a butterfly 
An* listenin' to a bee.

Didn’t like the thing at first,
When them city folks 

Brought It here . We thought it was 
One of their pesky jokes!

The Best Men’s 
Ten Dollar Suits

S- Æ
ST. JOHN, N. B. JULY, 11, 1906. ________ __

Th. <w John Evenlnz Times is published at Ï7 and 29 Canterbury Street, every .vente, (lîhdî;, »?epte «by8 toe St. Jobs Time Prtnttn, Jt Pabliahlng Co.. Ltd. A com- 
pany incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act nma iCdKor

JOHN RUSSELL. JR. Prudent.___________ ______________ A. V- ____

* V
%tl Young couples during the month of 

June. Ji you want to enjoy Iba/ppdneeB let x 

us furnish your new home with up-to-date 

furniture, carpets, etc., during July,

m i
> IMaardy thought she’d try it,

An’ then I took a owing. 
Seemed to keep time to the tune 

That the angels sing.
Clear forgot the mortgage,

Didn't care for crops.
Say» I, “Mandy, let her keep 

A-swingin’ till ehe etape?”
Never till that moment 

Could I see the charm 
That the people sing about 

Of life down on the farm.
Livin’ to the country’s 
Good enough for 
Swingin’ in a hammock 

Underneath a tree.

TEN DOLLARS is an amount that many men are prepared to pay for a suit, 
with this fact in view we have made TEN DOLLAR SUITS b specialty and can 
say with confidence that from a general satisfaction standpoint we can give you 

the b&t TEN DOLLAR SUIT TO BE HAD IN ST. JOHN.

Ask to see our 
Special - - - - -

Blue, Black and Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds.

other leading journals ds on the side of 
the Ohaimberlain policy, wihich is, Lord 
iNortihcliffe says, obscured for the moment 
by local politics.

Circulation of The Times, ll
r
L

Week Ending July 7,1908.X Sio Suits New Refrigerators.Even at Peterhof thle Czar is not free 
from the intrusion of the bomb. There 
a/re two men the anarchists desire es
pecially to destroy—the Czar and Gen. 
Trepoff. Even thie most rigid measures 
cannot prevent the conspirators from 
striking terror to the hearts of those they 
seek to destroy.

MONDAY—Dominion Day 
TUESDAY .... 
WEDNESDAY . . . 
THURSDAY.
FRIDAY .
SATURDAY.

TOTAL
Daily Average . * 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Six Months, 
1906, . • • • / •

BE
6,992

We have only a few more of our cede* | 

bra ted Refrigerators left. You will save 

many a dollar by purchasing the latest.

7,343 —Washington Star.
, Tailoring and Clothing, 

199 to 207 Union Streetl N. HARVEY,6,978
IN LIGHTER VEIN ï

7,006 WAS SURE OF HIM. 
“Arabella,” called the father from the 

head of the stairs, “is that young man 
gone?”

“Yes, father. Completely.”—Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

17.305 r AHILAND BROS., Limited,,--------------- ---------------------------

There is more delay and trouble about 
the dredging of the old berths at Sand 
Point wharves. There ds now talk of get
ting another dredge. Whatever else may 
be decoded on, this dredging must be 
done.

;
. 35,624 

. 7,124

/

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.I OUTING SHOES. I $16.50.—A Handsome Bureau and Com

mode.APPEARA&CÈS’DECEPTIVE 

“But she looks so confiding.”
“That’s just what makes her so horrid. 

When you get to know her, you discover 
that she has nothing to confide!”—Town 
and Country.

Surface oak, golden finish, large 
British oval mirror, etc., only $16.50.

J!

V.6,791 The colonial delegates to the Congress 
of Chambers of Commerce will entertain 
(Mr. Chamberlain at luncheon. The ex- 
codondal secretary will doubtless deliver a 
notable speech on that occasion.

---------------»-*<$>♦ ♦ -■-----------

In another column will be found an in
teresting account from the New York 
Herald of the opening of the vacation 
schools in that city.

Suits!l THE ESSENTIAL THING.
Muriel—“Why didn’t you marry him? 

Everybody says he has reformed.”
Maud—“Yes, but he reformed too late. 

His money was all gone.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. *

•••..
Our window display will interest and pkaee the ladies, young and old, who en

joy an outing, whether it 'be for the season or only for a day. ^

WHITE CANVAS SHOES .. ..,

SAME IN GIRLS’ SIZES...........

WHITE TENN IS SHOES ..

BATHING SHOES..................
AUT displayed in our Outing Shoe Window,

A CIVIC DISGRACE
The city council cannot longer, in jus- 

itself, refuse to provide the caity

Miih
....$1.50

• • »«•••#•«• .$1.10
• .... el > e. • > •' • ••••• «$1*25

te • I» •. .• ». • .*• !• V”tioe to
with a patrol waggon.

A number of years ago 
cil of Women raised the money, to pur- 

and offered it to

J
DID WHAT HE COULD.

“How many times did you Vote in the 
last election, Uncle Jim?”

“Well, suh, I didn’t keep no count, 
but after I’d been dar six hours de votin’ 
tickets run out!”—Atlanta Constitution.

the local Coun-

/ =- Permit us to show 
the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess novel style fea
tures. and retain shape
liness until the end.

35c. Mens, 85c; boys, 1 toSneakers.
5, 75c; youths, 11 to 13, 70c,

'•/ »
chase a 'patrol waggon 
the city. The offer was1 rejected, because 
the council considered the city too poorto 
incur the other nècesrary expenses. The 

placed in the bank. Later it 
make somewhat

6 to 10, 55c.
White BlucherTennis Shoes.

Cut and Leather Innersoles.
Mens $1.15. Womens, $1.00

94 Kim
STREET

If Mr. Winston ChurrohiU should come to 
Canada, in a patronizing mood tibe pleas
ure and the fun would be ours.

ACQUIRING KNOWLEDGE.

“There, Josiah!” said Mrs. Fodder- 
shucka. on a visit to the city. “There’s a 
sign that says ’Dermatologist.’ Now, when 
our parrot dies we’ll know where to send 
her to git stuffed.”—Cleveland Leader.

INCONSTANT

“Bliggins says he values his opinions be
cause they are the children of his brain.”

“Well, in that case, he should realize the 
impropriety of trying to get everybody 
he meets to adopt them.”—Washington 
Star.

money was
found necessary to

expensive changes in the ambulance, 
which the ladies had also provided for 
the city, and they withdrew a portion of 
the patrol waggon money to pay the-bill.

’ The balance is still in the bank, and still

was

White BlucherYachting Shoes.
Cut and White Rubber Soles. 
Leather Innersoles. Mens High 
Laced $1.75) Oxford $1,50. 
Womens, Oxford, $1 35.

MONCTON NEWS
Men s Box Calf

Blucher Cut, Goodyear Welt, Good Stylish Toe, Walking 
Heel, $3.50.

Men’s Low Shoe, Pat Leather, New Toe, Medium 
Heel, $4.00.

J. W. SMITH, - 37 Waterloo Street.

Prospect of Light Crops— 
More Monctonians Going to 
the West.

available.
The council, along with 'the municipal 

council, is to take up the question of a 
police matron. The question of a patrol 

be taken up and settled with-

A. R. Campbell &Son,
High Class Tailoring,

LeatherjGrey Canvas Shoes.
Soles. Mens, $1.35. 95c,. Boys, 
80c, $1.20. Youths, 70c, $1.00waggon can 

out reference to tihe municipal body, an 
it is a matter relating only to the city.

Other cities no longer permit the bar
barity of hading drunken men and wo- 

through the streets in'- an open wag-

MONCTON, July 10-Henry O’Neil, 
head of the well known dry 
goods house of H. O’Neill, & Oo., 
New York, who, with his wife, and daugh
ter, has been spending the past-ten days 
in Moncton with Mr. and. Mrs. Ohas. G. 
Polleyy, left today on a trip throongjh 
Nova Scotia. After visiting Halifax, 
Windsor, Yarmouth and points they will 
cross the bay to St. John and from thene 
go to Montreal, Toronto and Niagara 
Falls on their return to their summer 
house in the Catskill Mountains.

. O’Neill is president of the Imperial Coal
i The Halifax Echo has started, in oppo- ^, -which is operating at BeersviUe, 
sition to -the efforts of Miss Marehall Kent Co., and he has 'been spending his
Saundere and other ladies of the Women’, time here principally looting over the

„ , , . __ -a property in which he has a large finan-Councdl who sought to provide supervised
playgrounds for all the children, a fund j ç r employes, pamtiouilarly those 
to send a limited rauiriber of children to who have been in -the service a long time, 
Cow Bay each week, to spend a week at are considerably disappointed that the 
vow J , , - , __ promised pensacn ball for railway em-
that pluce. There are t v ployes is apparently not to be oomaide$ed
marks to be made. It is not, in the first session. Those entrusted with pro- 
(toiHup a «rood advertisement of Halifax as mating the pension scheme say they had 

’ , “fne^h air fun<F^ 'the promise of rtihe npnisber that the bill
summer resort that a ^ intooduQed iTtihfe session, but

is considered necessary by one of its news- ^ there has bden no sign of it, they are 
In the second place, it is a pity growing skeptical as to the intention of

the department with reference to it.
Mrs. E. H. Allen and children left to

day for Antigcnish to spend some time 
with Mrs. Allen’s mother.

E. W. Givan is the latest Moncton man 
to import an auto car of the touring kind. 
Mr. Givan is daily expecting an up-to- 
date car from Detroit. This will make 
the third auto brought into Monoton this

26 Germain St.THE LO&IÔAL PLACE
These goods are specially made for 

jVacation and Outing and will stand 
the hardest wear.

“Where do you think deserted belles 
should go when they fail to get a wedding 
ring?”

] FLOOD’S WEIGHING MACHINERY,should say to the court of appeal.” 
timoré American.

OPPOSED TO THE‘CREDIT SYSTEM.

A thoughtful hostess gave a children’s 
party, and decided it would be healthier 
to serve only mineral waters. One little 
girl tasted of her carbonic and laid the 
glass down. “What’s the matter, dear? 
Don’t you like charged water?”

“No, ma’am. Please may 
water that you paid for?”—Life.

-a31 AND 33
KING
STREET

\men
god, exposed to fibre gaze of tihe public. 
St. John should also free itself from .this 

disgrace.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,-<
v We make a specialty of repairing load, 
platform and counter scales, also weigh 
beams, to conform with Inspectors* re
quirement*f 19 King Street

Open evenings until 8.30 
Open Saturdays until 11 p. m.

I y.
IE. S. STEPHENSON ® CO.,Mr. «DIVIDED EFFORTI

IT. 18 Nelson Street. SL John. N. B.

We are opening today a large stock of Russian Brass 
in Jardinieres, Candle Sticks, Pitchers, Fern 
Dishes, Water Bottles in Hammered Brass, 
Trays, Vases, etc. Also a great assortment of Sou- 
venir Goods in Enameled Work and Grey Sil
ver. Our stock appeals to the most refined tastes and 
the prices are most reasonable.

I have some

'
CONFIDED TO THE PRESS.

This notice appeared exactly as follows 
in an English newspaper published in a 
town not far from London:

“Will the girl who helped a lady with a 
leg down a coal hole on Sunday afternoon 
between three and four o’clock please call
at No.-----------street.”

The mere American reader, unused to 
English ways, will wonder what thé “lady* 
wanted down the coal hole ksd where hèr 
other leg was; or did the latter beloug to 
the other “party?” The notice is ambigu
ous.—Harper’s Weekly. ,

YOUTH AND AGE.
A callow youth, he longed to shave 

Before the down was there, but—
A bald-head now, he’d joy to have 

Just one old-fashioned hair-cut.
—Philadelphia Press.

r Wall Paper.
!

/ ALL THAT’S NEWEST ATvq

m L 0. PARSONS, Wes) End.Thi Fluids Company, ltd,,I papers.
that in a small city there should be a di-. 
vision of purpose and effort in work for 
the benefit of the children.
•be no doubt 'that the children who go to 
Gow Bay will have a happy week, but 
with supervised playgrounds such 
have started in St. John they could have 

happy weeks, and many hundreds 
oo-uld enjoy them. It is rather

I l
There can 31 and 33 King St., Next M. R. & A.

=F

I- A F ine Displayas we

OIL STOVESI summer.
Rhodes,many 

more
strange that this very patent fact did not 
impress itself -upon 'the minds of the peo-

Curry Oo., who have been 
awarded the contract for the new I. O. 
R. planning eihop to ibe erected on (the new 
site, expect to commence work on the 
foundation of the IbudMmg at once. The 
Airiherst firm intend putting on a large 
force of men and mailing .the work so as 
to complete (the structure this fall with
in tie time limit. x Good progress is be
ing made with the car repair shop build
ing (foundation 'by Contractor Walberg.

From different sections in this part of 
the province come reports of prospects of 
light crops this fall. A north shore man, 
in town today, says potatoes and grains 
are very backward in (his part of the pro- 

Root craps are ‘barely coming 
through the ground.

A. S. Groves, wife and family, of Aï- 
ber, left 'today, for Calgary, where Mr. 
Graves has two sons engaged in contract 
work.

S. W. Irons, principal of the Victoria 
echoed, leaves on Tuesday next on a trip 
to Winnipeg and Calgary, He will be. ac
companied by Mrs. Irons and Mrs. (Con.) 
George Nixon and daughter of this city, 
who will go as far as Edmonton.

Of Jewels and Jewelry of the highest grade and most artistic 
designs now awaits your inspection.

Our name stands for the "Best” and most reliable always.

THE HOSPITAL
COMMISSIONERS

In summer time a good OH Stove is one 
of the greatest comforts a housekeeper 
can 'have—especially at these prices:
One burner size, with four inch wick, 55c.
Two burner size, with four inch wick, $1.10. 
Three burner size, with four inch wick,

$1.65.
One burner size with 4 1-2 inch wick, 65c.
Two burner size with 4 1-2 inch wick,

$1.30.
Three burner size, with 4 1-2 inch wick,

$1.95.

Special one burner size, complete with kettle, 90c.
Sterling “Tun tan” -wicklees blue flame Oil Stoves, the (highest possible grade, 

$3.75 to $9.75. !

pie.
<$>

Dismissed Nurses Will Prob
ably be Re-instatad — Dr.

, Malcolm Appointed House 
Physician.

At the adjourned meeting of the com- 
mdssdoiiieirs of the general public hospital 
yesterday the application of the two 
mireeg who were dismieeed from the in
stitution last month, by the training school 
committee was considered. It was de
coded to refer the matter back to the 
committee with, power to act and from 
this it is understood reinstatement will 
follow as soon as the committee meets to 
deal with the matter. Dr. Donald C. 
Malcolm, of this city, was appointed re
sident house physician and superintend
ent, and Dr. H. Mereereau, of Doaktown, 
assistant physician/ in succession to Dr. 
W. J. Scott, Dr. S. O. McMurtry and 
Dr. W. S. Loggie, who resigned in. conse
quence of the action of the committee in 
dismissing the nurses.

A communication from Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown, acting for Mrs. Hairy H. Mc- 
Orackin, the widow of the patient who 
fell from a window in the institution and 
died subsequently, was read. It is said 
that the letter intimated that unless sat
isfactory compensation was made pro
ceedings would be taken. The commis
sioners decided the matter should; be 
placed in the hands of Dr. L. A. Currey, 
K. C., who would be instructed tk> accept 

their behalf should such a 
course become necessary.

FERGUSON ® PAGE.ON THE WEST SIDE
(Telegraph.)

The west side of the harbor is ait pres
ent a greater centre of. interest than for 
a long time past, owing to the important 
developments pending or in process.

Therè is first the new steamship berth, 
■which is not mating as rapid progress, 
for various reasons, as the citizens wopld 
like to see. As yet the dredging for the 
cribs is not completed, and no tenders 

(have
the warehouses. The question of an ad- 
ditiomd berth has been entirely set aside 
for the present, but must ere long be 

taken up again.
Then there are the improvements ■which 

the C. P. R. desires to make south of its 
elevator, including a depot and other fa
cilities for handling immigration business; 
and which, are awaiting (the ward of the 
city, which in turns awaits word from 

Ottawa.
There is also the street railway exten

sion, which is now partially in progress, 
and awaits the determination of the route 
of further extension.

There is also the dry dock to be con
sidered, and the relation to it of the other 
works in progress or now contemplated.

Along with all these is the concern felt 
for the safety of North Rodney wharf 
and pant of Union street, in connection 
with the dredging operations.

These are busy days, and no doubt 
somewhat anxious ones for the mayor and 

for responsibilities and the

41 KING STREET..

1Ï

Ivmce.

China and Leather "
Suitable for Wedding Gifts

i

Emerson <EX Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET.

been asked for the construction of

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

“ONE PRICE ONLY.” Everything throughout the store marked in plain fig-
tires. .

ALL STYLES OF
A GOOD DEER STORY 3.

Rubber Tired Carriages
Giant Deer Charges on Auto 

Near Albany — Smashes Rear 
Lamps and Rips Open a Tire.

IN STOCK AND MADE 
TO ORDER.

^jt^noscoMPÀJt»MJ9»jat»JUm4 A REAL GOOD DINNER.
AiDBANY, July 10.—Springing from tihe 

tihick ibausih wihich fines tihe roadway in 
the historic Mohawk Valley, ten miles 
west of this city, a giant buck deer charg
ed an automobile driven by William E. 
Snyder, a well-known travelling man.

Before Snyder could drive his machine 
the deer 'had demolished the rear

Native Spinach, Beet Greene, New Ca rroto, Beets, Turnips, Squash, New Pota- 
toœ. Native Asparagus, Cucumbers, Tom atoee, Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, NATlV* 

STRAWBERRIES. —

The World’s Only Sani
tary Dustiest Floor 

Brush
i for homes, offices and all pub

lic buildings. Get the brush 
with steel reservoir back.

35 DocK Street, J. E. B. Herd, Manager Maritime Office.________

I
J. E. QUINN, City MarKet. Telephone 636service onaway,

lampe and tom away one of the tiros. 
The automobile returned to Albany on 
three tires.

It is assumed 'that the deer wandered 
from the foothills of the Adirondack^, 
north of Saratoga.

C. P. R. ACCIDENTS
Galt, Ont., July 10—The C. P. R. at a 

point where the line grosses Blair road 
was the scene of a railway collision at noon 
today. A freight from the east making 
its Way, it is said, contrary .to orders, ran 
into a construction train carrying 50 Ital
ian navvies, 
dent and the Joes of at least three lives, 
with a dozen men frightfully injured.

»

CUSTOM TAILORING. nialdermen,
need of prompt decision press upon them 
and demand their most thoughtful atten
tion and carefully-ooneddered action.

MILITIA ORDERS
Ottawa, July 10—(Special)—The follow

ing militia orders are gazetted: Maritime 
provinces—Lieut.<tol. G. Guay, senior pay
master, is retired, retaining rank and 
granted a pension.

8th Princess Louise's New Brunswick* 
Hussars—Capt. H. E. Scovil is transferred 
to the reserve of officers.

To be provisional lieutenants (supernu
merary)—George Edward Theodore Rob
erts and Chester Blake Reid Palmer,Fred
erick Francis F. Lovegrove, gentlemen.

Lieutenants F. Gilmore and XV. Betior 
are retired on appointment to the perman
ent force.

Let us show you our Sunfmer Suitings — They are 
beauties. "Suits to order and to FIT. $14, $16, $18, 
$20, $22, $2ç. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The result was a bad aooi-
^ Have you 
r changed 

your ad. 
in the street 
cars lately

The city laborers of Montreal wil not 
get the expected dnerea^e in wages this 

A special committee recommended

i
/ year.

the increase, but the finance committee Fruit Jars
SbLf SEALING FRUIT JAiRS in IMntB, 

Quarts and Half Gallons.

Preserving Kettles
BNAiMMBLLED PRESERVING KETTLES 

bM sizes, 15c. to $1.00.
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER, whcterale 

and retail.
WILSON’S FLY PADS, 8c. package ; speci

al 6 ball croquet, 96c. ; a small lot of ham
mock samples at wholesale prices.

/

C, B, PID6E0N, Cor, Main and Bridge Streets, North End.■
laid the matter over till next year’s ap
propriations are voted. In Lynn, Mass., 
the waveÿ of city laborers have been in- 

two dioJlaiiB per day.

f

9creafeôd

They Are Not All Sold Yet.
KILLED BY LIGHTNING>

Lord Northcliffc, in an interview in 
Montreal, declared yesterday that the 
thanking young men of England were with 
(Mr. Chamberlain, whose policy he believes 
will it.riumph at the next elections in the 
United Kingdom. The influence of the 
London Daily Mail and his lordship's dth-

Ingensoll, Ont., July JO.—‘Lightning last 
night tilled ten cows belonging to Mr; 
Sage, of FoMen’s Conner, and W. Turner, 
of tihe same neighborhood, had a horse 
killed in the pasture field. The dead cows 
were found this morning piled high under 
a tree, where they had sought ehelaer. 
The storm was one of the worst that has 
visited thto section this 'season.

Lace Curtains and Window Muslins.
A Few Pretty Patterns on Hand.

Also Floor Oilcloths, Table Oilcloths.

tf net.

The Telegraph'
designs and print* them

l
ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE

X63 and 85 Charlotte St.,
TeL 1765A. B; WETM0RE, 59 Garden Street ;

HesrKlriiSt
, er publications, as well as that of many
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Boils andRUBLICTY MIGHTIER THAN
LAW IN WAR ON THE VICIOUS BIGPimplesMontserrat Lime Juice

And Choice Fruit Syrups

F. BURRIDGE. - - West End.

<

BARGAINSJulian Hawthorne Declares Young People are Safer in 
Reading of Recent Crimes Than in Facing Similar 
Dangers Unwarned — Points out Futility of Trying to 
Secure Testimony Against Wealthy Moral Lepers.

Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
skin disease, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels are 
constipated—or because the 
kidneys do not rid the system of 
waste—or because the skin itself 
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are 
Because the trouble is

ALL THE WEEK. 
'■SEE ANNOUNCEMENT“The store that sells good things.” ■ j

useless, 
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels, 
kidneys or skin, the blood becomes 
laden with impurities. It is these impar
ities— deposited by the blood—that 
make boils, pimples, and painful, dis
figuring skin diseases. It is because 
the trouble is with the bowels, kidneys 
or skin, that FRUIT-A-TIVES cure, 
these diseases

(By Julian Hawthorne, in New York Am- in court; but newspapers, served by train- 
er;can ) ed reportera, making investigations, pub-

rirt sxsrwfi's essst
not he murdered him has still to be ^nbee — are the most effective disoourag- 

proved. Doubtless he believed he had jus- ^ 0f vace jn the world. And the great- 
tifying provocation; for the scene of the est friend in the world of vice and crime 
crime is not such as would be chosen by a is the man who wotild eup^ess disou«ion

j*. ** rs,-
WW m h.™i- £S?£S
we may admilt, in any case, that private oereuade you that, unless he be
trilling is not the right form of retaliation £ Lke <tevik of all our
for private wrongs m a civilized comme- ^eke 'with joy. The
mty, be “the unwritten lavrf what it may. ’ are very shocking, to be sure;
But whether the «ctim in tins iMrticutor &hwkmg things; we do not

turns out to have been guilty or in ^ ^ ̂  ^ ̂  &ud daughters read-
nocent of What Thaw ' thought he killed ^ tfodmgs. But is it not infinitely
him for, there is no doubt that there is ^ ^ &ey read (nfoh things, than 
a strong feeling an the ccrmmiumty that ^ ^ ^ o{ suffering sudh things as 
the sort of practices of which White as ^ of? ^ hates newspa-
accused is intolerable in any society, and an(^ “yellower” they are, tlhe
more fatal to the existence of society than he tihem.
murder itself. gome innooemt persons may

In the midst of the agitation caused by reading of wickedness; but
Thaw’s deed, thl even more revolting case innocence js negative; good persons will 
of Short has emerged; and the intimation no(. ^ COTrUpted, for goodness is positive, 
is patent that things are doing beneath Thoge had the propensities for
our relatively smooth surface too wicked ^ them, ready to emerge at the first 
and loathsome to be publicly discussed. ittcenitjv>,. i4r better that the publicity 
But Ihow are they to be checked? They aote ^ an incentive to them should

necessarily veiled and secret, and ^ ^ same .time, as a deterrent to 
those who could testify to them are inevi- ^ actively criminal and vicious, than 
tably the very iperaons who will best con- y,at j,t should oonhe to them in the form 
stilt their safety by keeping silent. And o£ a enticement, to.vice, which de- ■
without legal evidence the law cannot gtroys them without helping or terroriz- 
indict, much less 'convict. 'Thousands any one.

know the truth; tens of thousands -pbere are eruptive diseases of the body, 
may have been credibly informed of it; w^j^h can be driven in by the applica- 
but the first will not tell, and what the tion 0{ certain lotions, and the skin left 
others may tell has no value in a court. So smooth. But the eruptions, driven from 
that the very depravity of the crimes may the skin, attack! the vital organs, and 
render them unpunishable. become promptly fatal. If there he—and

There is only one way to check them, there is—disease in our community, our, 
and perhaps to stop them, and that is by only salvation is to force it to the surface, 
the terror created in the miscreants by it will toot make us look pretty, but it 
the publicity afforded by.the public press. .wlffl gave Wr souls alive. If we suppress 
The miscreant whose name gets into print it, we may wear a comely appearadce for 
is done for. He can stand up against pri- » white; but the pnce will be that paid 
vate gossip; he may even survive a trial by Sodom and Gomorrah.

I
•" X • >TONIGHT. ?

Men’s Straw and Linen Hats. er or

(If you want light SUMMER HEADWEAR in variety, 
, we are in the position to show it to you. Something light, 

neat and stylish at Moderate Prices.) We have what you want.
Straw Hats, 25c. to $3.50. ^
Linen Hats. 35c., 50c. and 75cv

DUFFERIN BLOCK, " 
Main Street, North End.

WILCOX BROS., /

even

54, 56 and 58 DOCK STREET.
M "reurr Uns Tablets"

act directly on the eliminating organs— 
correct their irregularities—strengthen 
them—and tiros clear the skin and make 
the complexion clear and soft.

If you have any skin trouble—or any 
fault with constipation, liver trouble, 
biliousness, headache», indigestion, 
rheumatism—cure yourself with Fruit- 
a-tives. They are made of fruit juice» 
and tonics—and never fail to cure.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for lt.5°.
Sent on receipt of price if your 
druggist does not handle them.
FRUIT-A-TIVES

LIMITED, TBrSr7 
Ottawa. .^SSnHSSl

*

F. S. THOMAS.
OUTING HATS AND CAPS

'•For Vacation Time in
Straw, Linen and Felt to keep the head cool, from 2çc. 
up. Panama Hats from the land of the Panama. 
Children’s Headwear of every description. Golf Caps 
of the latest.

V NOTICE ! V
case

■
R.K. Y.C.aindeed be

And Others Whom 
it May Concern :

You can have your 
Groceries delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE 
every evening at 
your homes in 
Millidgeville or at 
the club house.

Telephone y o u.r 
orders to

McElwaine’s
Grocery.

are

THORNE BROS., % «wo street.

The Very Latest!
GRAND LODGE,

I. Oe G. T. : v ;;i

m%
■- mmay :■Fredericton, N. B., July 10-The thirty 

eeoond annual session of *he Grand Lodge 
I. O. G. T. opened at Fredericton today, 
with the grand chief tempter, Kev. Thee. 
Mflirv«hia.lilj m the chair.

Sixty delegates were ifi attendo-nce, in- 
chiding J. A. Simpson, of Amherst, fra
ternal delegate from Nova Scotia, and Mies 
Jessie Forsythe,' international superinten
dent of .juvenile work of Boston.

The grand lodge decided to pay the 
grand secretary $300 per year, providing 
he can spend Ihte whole tune at the work, 
otherwise Ibis salary will be $150* -c 
juvenile work $50 was appropriated.

lively Discussion In the Senate 
Yesterday—Many Amendments SSwS

last October. The report was adopted.
On recommendation of the committee it 

was decided to pubMh an official organ 
OTTAWA, July U-The Sunday bill in unison vçüfh^ the GramUItodguof «wa 

again occupied itihe attention of the senate Scotia—a weekly paper. The oammatiee on 
yesterday afternoon and was discussed at political action rroommended^that^^, ^ 
some length. The clause permitting rail- te.r of a political dharocter be re^e£^T>

on Sun^was amend- the New Brunsmck Temp^ance Fetem- 
Ttc^thJze?rti$road to do any work tion, aari that the ^°d <tietoct <Æcer 
nectary to keep its lines open. This take steps t» !h»ve organ^d a^branch fed 
will pennit a railroad to keep trams eretion m all the 
moving during a snow storm, wlhdoh is of- The meeting v^to^ght toa 
ten necessary to prevent a tie-up. The evening after ^)fficen3] ^fcch

took piare aïe 'afterifoon, rtorited as fol-

TÏHadlng^oTuvt" Grand Ohief Tempter-J. O. Jarimon,

on Sunday was alto permitted. OounciBor—M. G. Harmfr, Nor-
The clause perinitting the operation of Grand Gounc

ferry 'boats «r boats authorized to carry . , yi Tempter—John Crandall,
amended to allow of toe

GramT Superintendent of Juvenile Work 
—Mme. J. B. Jackson, Moncton.

Grand Secretary—L. R- Hetberingtom,
CUr™Treasurer-R. H. HeweBing/teip-

\
j

Best equipped and most up-to-date Cafe in the City, 
which is managed by the most experienced Chef in St. John.

Olympia Palm Garden Restaurant,
(Fotmerly the Alexandra.)

OPPOSITE THE DUFFERIN HOTEL,

For a good dinner, or a nice tasty lunch after the opera.
or at any time, WE ARE UNEQUALLED.

The Menu and Cuisine is excellent and will remind you
of the best New YorK or Paris Styles.

Broiled Live Lobster» and 
PlanKed SteaKs our specialties.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU

e>

i

'# THE LORD’S DAY BILLWILL FINISH No. 1370.
Outing Suits 
to Wear.

TOMORROW
A GREAT BARGAIN.■Some outing clotJhee are made just 

to look good in the window, or 
dummy; as soon as you wear ’em you 
wish you hadn’t. 20th Century Brand 
are outing clothes that wear; tailored, 
not merely sewed together. Ask jus 
for these outing suits. They re right 
and ready.

Coat (unlined, no vest) and Trous
ers, $10, $12, $13.

Offered.Mr. Poster Pleads for Retention 
of Pensions to Ex-Ministers.

GIVE US A CALL.

B. H. WALKER, Proprietor. *
on a

A Gilt 
Tea Set,

i
OTTAWA, July 11.—Premier Laurier 

announced yesterday that the house will 
prorogue an Thursday, 
passed except the third reading of tjie re
peal of the pensions bill and 'the supply
bin.

On the second reading of the pension 
bill Mr. Tariff suggested tbat.it eshould 
stand over.

Mr. Fmter admitted that it might be 
wiser for him not to eay anything. He 
did not think there was any mart' opposi
tion to pensions test year than to the 
other salary votes.

h4r. Foster then proceeded to make a 
strong plea far the maintenance of pen
sions by pointing out the apprenticeship 
that men had to serve in the beat inter
ests of the country before they could at
tain a cabinet position. When he became 
i minister the expenses were euch that 
he could not save anything out of a $7,000 
salary if he, were not to be mean. If 
he were not mean he could not save a

It^was absolutely impossible to—fill th 
position of a minister alnd carry on any 
private business'. Thé minister would have 
to devote himself to his work. If las sal
ary was increased by $2,000, which would 
not be any too much, there would be de
mands made upon him and he would have 
nothing left. But put $2,000 a year away 
for the minister and he would have it 
when the day came for his retirement.

Mr. Foster said .that Canada would not 
object to giving a pension to theunan who 
requires aid after serving his country. I 
would limit it,” said Mr. Foster, “to a 
point of service, to a point of age and 
what was reasonable and the country 
would not object.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the bill 
was objectionable to the people. He 

personally willing to have it stand 
until next session to give an oppor- 

trinity for discussion.
It wâs decided tlhat the bill would 

stand for its third reading today.

Red 4» Pharmacy1 Pool Table, Slate Bed with 
Balls and Cues, complete; 
1 OaK Double Standing 
Desk.

for sale at a bargain
1 ‘

—AT—

1
Everything is

(54^Pieces) ‘I have just opened up and placed-in my 
window a large order of Obve Oil and Cu
cumber Soap, 3 Cakes for 10 Cents, as long 
as it lasts.

A. GILM0UR, Worth $4.00. On (to QO 
sale now for - - vP*,e

Only IO Tea Sets in Lot
68 King Street 
Fine Tailoring 

Tailor-made Clothing.

I
* ! §

G. A. RIECKER,, PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,NAGLB'S
87 Charlotte St f.passengers w-as 

operation of toll bridges or draw bridges.
Senator Kienr, of Toronto, offered an 

amendment to the clause authorizing 
“any work which the beard of rail1 way 
commissioners, haviflg -regard to the ob
ject of this act, deem necessary to permit 
in eonmection with tihe frea^ht traffic of 
aiDy i^ailway.,, As the “object of thas 

a act” was, he «said, the observance of 
Sunday the railway board might make 

fe’1 regulations to restrict rather than permit 
freight work on Sunday. He -therefore 
m-oved and it was carried that the clause 
ehou-ld read, “any work which the railway 
commissioner», having regard to the ob
ject of this axat, and with the object of 
preventing umdue «delay, deem necessary 
to permit in connection with freight traf
fic.”

Senator Landiiy moved that the com
mittee rise, which was defeated.

evasion amendments

House Furnishing Store, Cor.
DoMe and Charlotte Sts. Telephone m 142 Hill Street.

SEE OUR pBetoWhieler Dynamos 
and Motors, Excello Arc 

Lamps, Telephones amt 
Balls, Upng Plants.

WTRING^N ALL BRANCHES.

FranK P. Vaughan,
plectricaLsEngtneer* and Contractor,] 

St. John, N. B. 5 Mill.Stieett 
Phone, Ti9.

SOAPSr mGrand Eelectoral Superintendent—A. C. 
M. Lawaon, Havelock.

Grand Ohaptein—K«v. F. G. Bolster,Gib-A BANK ACCOUNT “orand Matohail—W. F. Bowtey, St. John.
Chief Templar—Deputy International 

Wm. Burns, Hüteboto.
Delegate to Supreme Lodge—Johni Jack- 

son, .Moncton.
Alternate—Rev. Thos. MardbaT,

John.
Grand Meeeenger—H. C. Bicker, Upper 

Haynesvilte.
Grand Guard—J. Baxter, Fredericton.

Sentinel — John McNamara,

We are making a special 
display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values, 
special

The start in life is the first dollar savèti.
V Have you made your start ? If not, deposit One 
B Dollar in the 0

UNION BANKl
st.

Look for our ;
Grand

Young’s Cove Road.
Grand Deputy (MGa-nahaA—Mrs.

Dakin, Grand Harbor.
Grand Assistant Secretary-^Miss Annie’ 

Valles, Jerusalem.
The above officers were installed by 

Jaasie Foreytbe, superintendent of juvenile 
work, assisted by J. A. Simpson, P. G. C. 
Y., of Amherst.

A resoftution was passed thanking Her. 
Mr Ctebill, Rev. E. A. Westmorland and 
A. C. M. Lawson for their work as ore 
ganizere.

It was decided that St. John be the next 
place of meeting.

5c. LINE.At the evening
were carried giving to the provinces the 
authority to legislate on the Question of 
Sunday performances. Amusements, ex
cursions, etc.

The third reading of the 
for today.

G. L.

f

bill fas fixed
!\OF HALIFAX

1 w. J. McMillînwas
over A BIG AERIAL ACT

One of tihe season's big aeriafl acte wibicih 
seems -to have attracted unusual attention 
and comment «is being given in the Bar- 
num & Bailey circus by an imported com
pany of ihdglhriair gyirnasts, who have won 
fame in Europe under tiie name of the 
ImpenaJ Viennese Troupe of Aeria lists. 
The .troupe comprises fen artiste, and the 
feats they perform in the air are eaid to 
be [little short of marvedloue. Single, dou
ble and even 'triple eomeraaulbs are ac- 
ccmpliahed with apparent ease. These 
mid-air vault era also dart from one trap
eze to another over an open space of six
ty feet, landing on the opposite bora, or 
being caught by one of their number at 
the moment of descent. The Imperial 
Viennese Troupe are eaid to receive over 
a thousand'dollars a week.

The Savings Department receives all de
posits of One Dollar and upwards, and allows 

at three per cent, per annum. Open

Pharmacist*

625 Main Street Tel.980 Lowest Prices in Town!interest 
an account NOW. J The young ladies of the Fairville Pres- 

succesefulV. by tertian dhuroh held a very 
open air concert and strawberry festival 
on tihe church grounds last night. Every
thing that had been provided in the way 
of eatables was disposed of and the enter
tainment proved a great success financial
ly. Among those who took part in the 
concert were: Miss A. Malloy, pianust; 
Miss Margaret Bienstadt, violin; Rev. A. 
M. Hill, H. T. Allingham, Mr. Robertson 
and Percy Betts. More than $400 people 

the grounds. Mins. Finn, who 
organized the entertainment, is given 
great credit for its success.

BAPTISTS IN SESSION Jhlrta, S centMt Collara l coni* Cuff*. 
3 cents, Suit Underwear 6 cents. Vests 
to cents, Coats to cents, Handkerchief* 
t cent. Sox 2 ceqts.
HUM YEE, 502 MMN STREET.

Goods Called for and Delloered. J,A WEDDING CARDMinisters Conference Opened 
Union Baptist Convention Yes
terday.

n
No butter will go out (either 
wholesale or retail) from the 
Creamery with the ST. JOHN 

CREAMERY Stamp upon it, but that which is STRICTLY FRESH 
We make hundreds of pounds every day.

v ©6c St. John Creamery, - -
Telephone 1432.

REMEMBER FROM DEWITT BROS.,
MAIN STREET.TREMAINE GARD.The meetings of the Union Baptist As

sociation opened at (Brussels street cbiurdh 
yesterday.
field in the afternoon and an evangelistic 
service in ,tibe evening, both having been 
largely attended. *

There iwiae a large congregation at the 
evangelistic service in 'the eventing. On 
the platform, besides the leader, Rev. H. 
A. Grant, were Rev. Mr. Currier and Rev. 
(Mr. Hughes. After devotional exercises, 
Rev. Mr. Grant gave a very earnest ad
dress on St. Paul’s words, “Therefore let 
no man glory in men.”

Among all (the reverend gentlemen now 
in the city attending the meetings of the 
United Bapttet Association undoubtedly 
Rev. John H. Hughes and Rev. Joseph 
Nobles, of Woodstock, are the most 
striking. Before the union of the Bap
tist and Free Baptist churches each was 
the Nestor of fais particular denomination 
in the province, and the object of the es
teem and veneration of all.

Rev. Mr. Nobles expressed gratifica
tion ait being-present.

In Waterloo  ̂street dhuroh yesterday af
ternoon a private meeting of the board 
of management of the Free Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary Aiid Society was held. 
The busines sddne was entirely routine 
and preparatory to the jnerginig of the 
two societies this afternoon. Two 
missionaries lately returned from India 
were present.

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, In HAT, 

OATS am FEED, MEATS, BUTTER. EOUjl 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HABTLAND, Carietna 
Conntr. j_______

were on
A ministers’ conference was

I have on hand and* just opening the 
finest line of goods suitable for 

Wedding and Anniversary Gifts ever 
offered in this city, that I will

- 92 King St.

Accidentel
dmraxfMtcp
âccibentlnsurante

seen or
be most happy to show to those looking 
for something for their most particular 
friends and acquaintances.

Special discounts during this month. 
Yours respectfully,

What the “Canada Lancet” 
says about

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.EX f]OUR AD. HERE 1»1
__read toy thousands
•very evening

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith and Jeweller. 

Dealer in Silverware and Cut Glass.

Would
“Many physicians of Canada are 

prescribing ABBEY’S SALT.
It is particularly useful in cases of 

obstinate Constipation and chronic 
liver trouble. It is especially effective 
in kidney trouble.

It corrects acidity of the stomach,
specific in certain forms of dyspepsia

We consider Abbey’s 
Salt absolutely the best 
effervescing salt made 
in any country.”

25c. and 60c. 
a bottle.

now
.*

Canadian casualty’
AND SOI ten

Insurance CompanyBedding Plants UP TO DATE BREAD
Clem md Properly Mixed Is

MACHINE MADE. 
ROBINSON’S SPECIAL:

IN OUR USUAL ASSORTMENT. making it a 
and in gout and rheumatism.

1 TORONTO 
•S.S4 ADILAlOe ST. EAST

Is TO0h » loef of highest quality. Ask your 
Grocer for itSeedsman and Grower,

47 Germain Street, ’Phone 832P. E, CAMPBELL,
GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.
< LACE CURTAINS cleaned and dons up EQUAL TO NEW. 

Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agents

’Phone lin.lit Union at.Abbeys eoemuor ten»**
•mS e*lady Aeteiasledged hy Ismaswee U« 

FvhSe M the SfST Mtey :CARRIAGES.
AGENT FOB GRAY ft BONS. PNBU- 

mstlc. Cushion and Rubberetired oar- A. O C. OINNIC* •Effer
vescent Salt LOCKHART tt RITCHIE,

78 Prince Wm. Street,
riacss sold and rewired. On, deliveryX Goderidh, Ont., July 10.—(Special)—The 

eaw mill of the, Goderidh Lumber Com 
pemy was burned last night. The loss is 
$15,000, ipartiaUy covered by, inmuraoce.

——mmr

sxpraa, (made, to order) for all.
JAS. MASSON, râlnrtUe,
LANCASTER CARRIAGE FACTORY— J

- 4 .'u r, ' , := . ■ - ’ ,2
::: pi■
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HAMM LEE,
45 Waterloo St.

Fleet Class Hand' laundry. Goods call- 
ed for and delivered promptly, a trial 
•will convince that my work Is the beet

Tel. 1739.

.1

■
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-
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AMUSEMENTSBAPTISTS DECLARE FOR
ï f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
I I MALE HELP WANTED.

I FEMALE HELP WANTED.
1 I FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET.

I MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

AaLASSIFIED AOS Inserted “until J 
\j forbid" In this paper means 1 
that such ads will be charged for on-1 
til this office Is notified to dlscon- I 
tinue. Write or 'phone The Times I 
when you wish to stop your ad.

1 mgmmmmmgJ

DOMINION CONVENTION Opera House.
One cent a word per 
day; Four cents a word 
per week; Double rates 
fo* display; Minimum 
charge 25 cents.

{ Three Nights, Commencing
Unanimous Vote Favors It at Western Baptist Convention in 

Winnipeg—Former Maritime Province Men Take Import

ant Part in Proceedings.

THURSDAY, JULY 12th.
SATURDAY MATINEE

MILES BROS', ORIGINAL, 
GENUINE,

MOVING PICTURES

AUTOMATIC SCALES TAILORS.LAUNDRIESELECTRICAL ENGINEER & CONTRACTOR
Whichtdional university conferring degree® 

would certify to excellence of edhoiar- 
slhip and upbuilding of moral character. 
The scheme involved the appointment of 
a central executive, deliberate, autihora- 
tajfcive body, composed of representatives 
of the provincial conventions, for. the dis
tribution of all grants. *

Addresses in hearty support of the 
scheme were given by Rev. H. F. Laflam 

B. A., of Toronto, who was intro
duced as a distinguished missionary, 
Whose name meant a “flame,” a “burning 
and a shining light,” Rev. H. C. New- 
combe, of Yarmouth, N. S.; Rev. J. A. 
Go:don, D. D., of Montreal; Rev. W. E. 
Norton, of Toronto, superintendent of 
home mieaioba.

Mr. Norton prefaced his address with a 
greeting from Rev. John McNeill, of 
Walmer Read, church, Toronto, wlho-ex- 
pressed great regret that he could not 
»me tp rthe convention.

Fuiltiher speeches on the same Ime were 
made by Revs. P. C. Parker, Dr. McDiar- 
mid, E. Boswortih, field mi-scsonary of 
Grand Ligne mission, J. G. Brown, Toron
to, secretary of foreign missions, who look
ed for, establishdient of high school work 
in India, through •the union of the two 
boards, and great saving and great inspir
ation in mission work at home and 
abroad.

^Superintendent Stackhouse also spoke, 
expressing appreciation of the visits of 
(the eastern men who had taken part in 
the discussions. He was decidedly in fa
vor of the movement for a dominion con
vention. The work is one from ocean 

The unification of the works 
the strengthening of our hands in

(Winnipeg Free Press, July 7.)
After devotional exercises the Baptist 

convention - yesterday after noon, conduct
ed by Rev. B. K. Manse, B. A., of Pilot 
Mound; Rev. J. B. Warwicker, first vice- 
president, -was called upon to take the 
chair.

Rev. D. R. Harkness introduced the 
idea of a Dominion convention. He stated 
that over 60 letters had been sent out and 
about thirty answers received, as ,to th« 
attitude to be taken towards a Dominion 
convention, all of these being favorable.

W. A. McIntyre introduced the discus
sion. He recalled the first bringing up 
of thp question ten years ago, again at 
the congress, and then two years ago at 
Portage la Prairie, where a resolution had 
been passed which he read, urging that 
the dhuirch rise abov j provincialism, as a 
far-seeing national policy is far better 
than local enthusiasm and sympathy. In 
introducing tihe result of the deliberations 
of a committee hie outlined the project as 
providing for general • supervisaon while 
preserving they autonomy and dndepend- 

of the provincial conventions.
Mr. McIntyre enumerated the following 

advantages which would result from the 
edhemie, a broader outlook, the sense of 
strength which comes from unity, national 
information ' conveyed by a national pa
per. The scheme would "never interfere 
with the independence of thé convention.

the power will always come from the 
people. The scheme wduld mean union 
in foreign mission work, a panoramic view 
in home missions, the whole of Canada in 
sympathy with French evangefization, 
gifts pouring into a large . scheme in 
church edifice work, w^bddh would not be 
given for a small one; it would mean a 
naitkmal newspaper and publication house, 
issuing national Sunday school papers. 
With regard to education Mr. McIntyre 
had a dream of Baptist academies scat
tered aH over the west, suited to the 
needs of the.people, with k university at 
the top, the nudeus of which is at Bran
don today; and a national university in- 
duddng McMaster at Toronto, which is 
second to none, the excellent university 
of Acadia, and that at Brandon; this da

tâmes WONG, 313 UNION STREET- 
V Hand Laundry. Shirts 10c., Collars 2c., 
Cuffs 4c., Ladles’ Waists 16 and 25c. Goods 
called for and delivered. Family washing 
40c. to 75c. doz. 6-6—6 moe

f'lHONG LEE—CHINESE LAUNDRY, 235 
yj Charlotte street Goods called for and 
Delivered. Fancy washing, 40c.. par dozen.

TTUM WING, 130 UNION STREET, AND 
XX 57 Brussels street Shirts 10c., Gen-is 
Vests 15c., Ladies’ WaisU 15c. to 20c, Goods 
called for and delivered.

{ a UTOMATIC SCALES ARE THE ONL.Y 
i/jL scales that should be used by the grocer 
and butcher, as you get all the fraction.si £?srra s!sv%. «æts.
Local Manager.

TV/TASSON « LYNCH, TAILORS, 6e GER- 1VL main street, Clothes cleaned and press
ed. Reasonable prices.1 W« <lve
satisfaction. 5-1—1 year.

rX7 ALLAN STAPLES, 130 PRINCESS 
VV street, Telephone 546. Wiring In all 
branches, fixtures for sale, lighting plants 
installed. Estimates given on all branches 
of electrical work. San Francisco Disaster!J. McINBRNEY * CO. » *UUL ST.

Tailor». Cleaning,F— Fashionable Custom . _
Pressing and Repairing a Specialty. Price» 
moderate; satisfaction guaranteed.

EXPRESSARCHITECTS
Meyer Cohen 

Descriptive lecture by Leonard J. Mack, 
a survivor of the calamity. Additional com
edy and sensational pictures.

PRICES—Night, 15, 26, 35, 50. Motineo- 
Children. 15, Adults 25.

Direction
V/V/HITE-S EXPRESS COMPANY, 65 MILL 
it Street. Furniture moving. Pianos and 

Organs a specialty. Telephone, office 622; 
residence, 234. H. GREEN, Manager. 
___________ ______________ 4-1-2 BlOM

BRODIE, ARCHITECT, 42 
street, St. John, N. B.^

"DRING YOUR CLOTH AND GET YOUR 
D suit made and trimmed for Ten Dol-

Dock BL

NEILL 
Princeae 

10. Tel 74L
F

me,
ALUMINUM UTENSILS TTAM SONG WAH 62 SYDNEY STREET, 

JLl First-Class , Hand Laundry. Family 
Washing 40, 60 and 75 Cents per Dozen.

EDUCATIONAL TENTSûrwsfWÆm sçç
Exhibit of samples at 35 Dock street. R. 
LEWIS, 99 Elliott Row.___________

TJAVB YOU A TALENT FOR DRAWING/ 
H If so our general illustrating course will 

Illustrator In a short time, 
tor lhfqrmatlon or call. L <V S. Office, 106 
Union street.

C1ING LEE—FIRST - CLASS CHINESE 
O Laundry. Cor. Ludlow and Guilford 
streets, Oarleton. Family washing 30, 60, 
and 75 cents per dozen. Goods called for 
and delivered.

Opera House*
July 9; 10, 1L

mENTS, BLANKETS. WATER AND FIRE 
J. hose; Life belts. Lot of linen for tow
elling. Hair Ma tresses. P. McGOLDRICK. 
119 Mill Street

Writemake an

art rooms

FLOtoSTSbowman, m VIOLINS, ETC., REPAIREDCl AM SING—LOW PRICE LAUNDRY ; 530 
O Main street. All work by hand. Shirts 
7c., Collars lVfcc.; Cuffs 3c. Family washing 
when attached, cheaply. Goods called for 
and delivered. 6-26—1 Tt.

MISS B.
St. Consigns in cocking want- 

Picnics, Weddings, tom- 
Home Cooking. Good

RT ROOM 
_ Princ 
ed ; Orders taken for 
nere, At Homes, etc. 
knitter-wanted.

V#-A D BUY OUR 
in first-class 

Pansies Phlox, Ver-

V/t7ANTBD—10,000 PEOPLE 
VV bedding out niants. A 

order, Asters, Stocks, 
benas, Mignoette, Carnations; also Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Savoys, Brussels Sprouts and 
Tomatoes. Orders sent to any part of the 
city or country. H. S. CRUTKSHANK. 15» 
Union St._________________

THE LAUGH MAKERS,

Tenbrooke, Lambert ITenbrooke
TTIOLINS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 
V all other Stringed Instrument* Repaired. 

Bows re-haired. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SIDNEY GIBBS. 79-81 Sydney Street■EHJE WAH, 32 CITY ROAD, COR. WALL 

-Hi street. Family washing 40, 65 and .5 
cents per dozen. Goods balled for and deliv
ered. One of the flnebt Chinese laundriee in 
the oity.

brushes
WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN

■ a XL KINDS OF BBXSHBS MADE TO 
’A- order. Repairing carpet«W®»

B-KIMQ' :

IN TEE MERRY MUSICAL Eli >enceVA/ATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN. HIGH 
VV Grade Watchee, Clocks and Jewelry.

SON. JR.

FISH DEALERS

PECK AND HIS 
MOTHER-IN-LAW.

T7USH— FISH! ALL KINDS OF FRESH, 
U smoked and salt Pish, Harbor Salmon 
a specialty, Halibut, Shad, Mackerel, Had
dock, Cod, Kippers, Finnan Had die. WEST 
END FISH MARKET. Cor. Winslow and 
Union Sts. FORD & SMITH, Proprietors.

MANICURING PARLORSloo
TtyTANICURING PARLOR — MISS A. K.. 
ill CLINE, 111 Princess . street . (graduate 

Roy, Boston). Monthly 
n Hair and Nail Cultur

boarding_______________

,BASANT ROOM AND BOARD—DAY OR 
P^kJ MRS/ CARLYLE, 34 Horefleld

street.

^5S
•'M,*' Times Office.

WALL PAPER
Lunina Roy, Boston). Monthly course treat
ments In Hair and Nail Culture at reduced 
rates. DANDRUFF CURED. _______

"DRIGHTEN YOUR HOME AND MAKE 
X5 your REAL ESTATE pay by using our 
WALL PAPERS, made In Canada, duty 
saved. H. L. * J. T. MCGOWAN. 139 Prin
cess Street. _______________

GROCERIES Presented by an unexcelled company of 
fun makers.

A screaming hit.

Prices—Night, 15, 25, 35, 50, Mat., Child
ren, 15, Adults, 25.

a s
TAS. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- 
u rick St. Grocery where you can always 

t choice new goods at lowest cash prices, 
re us a trial.

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT

£ /X B. 14. Marvin, 143 Britain St. General 
L Agent for. The Brad—Oar Flat Spring 

Tension Shears. Sell on sight—
WATCH REPAIRERS

, T P. GREE N S LAD E,
L street Having removed my place of 
business to 166 Brussels street. I am pre
pared to serve my customers with a full line 
of General Groceries.

166 BRUSSELS to ocean, 
means
denominational work.

Mr. Corey pointed out that a dominion 
convention would remedy tihe present 
maily that the east now contributes bo the 
west without representation here; aiad 
that tihe west gives to foreign massions 
without representation in 
secondly, that there is i 
present whereby .tihe Baptist church could 
.be represented as a whole in a conventiiofci 
to diecues with Peek) Baptiste the ques
tion of a wider union 
been proposed that the Baptists should be 
invited, and for which he believed they 
were ready.

Rev. Mr. Laflaonme read a resolution 
stating fully the reasons for which the 
present time seems opportune for the for
mation of a Canadian Baptist convention, 
but it was thought this couM be presented 
with greater appropriateness to tihe con
vention committees when they met in 
joint session.

It was a large and. enthusiastic audi- 
tihat greeted the president of 'the con

vention, T. Underwood, of Caügary, on 
his taking the chair at the concluding ses- 
ssion of the most memorable an influential 
gathering of B&pfcete in annual conven
tion that toae yet token place in western 
Canada. The continuous strain of pre; 
parution and practical discharge of duty 

■ which tihe work of (the convention had pla
ced on tihe shouhtere of the officers and 
leadens had not in any way abated their 
enthusiasm, and this spirit was evinced 
in tihe body of delegatee who dheered tihe 
sentiment» of tihe different speakers aa 
they epoke of the influences exercised by 
the denominational institution as factors 
in our national Mfe.

After devotional exercises, led by Bev. 
Neffi Herman end Pastor Onfield, the 
president, T. Underwood, took the cihaar. 
The first speaker was Rev. D. Hutchinson, 
of St. John, N. B., whose subject Was 
“The Gburdh as a Factor in National 
l life ” After expressing tihe pleasure it 
gave [him to be present at the convention, 
he proceeded to nfaimtain that socially, 
morally and educationally we are not 
where cur ancestors -were; we see man
kind changed for tihe better, the church 
of Jesus Christ (having much to do with 
tihe advance made. Men refuse to recog
nize tihe influence which it asserts in the 
world, but notwithstanding this, we are 
bound to admit that civil, moral, social 
and educational blessings have come to 
mankind through the foundation of the 
dhurdh by Jesus Christ. It is one of the 
strongest and 'best moral safeguards the 

world has, although the work of many 
moral emaciations deserve to be recogniz
ed. Tfll church through .the Sunday 
school deale with the young He, and 
moulds them before they are corrupted 
by the vicious habits of tihe world. The 

-vroUR FORTUNE FOR TEN CENTS; way to save manhood for a life of useful- 
JL tend blrthdate and sex. What I tell neag (*> nation is to save tihe boyhood. 

Is true. Matière 01 ÂdKe”raOF\VNiIaS" AU the benevolent and philanthropic in-
7-10-11 stibutoons are the outcome of the Christ

ian church, and are not to be found in 
heathen nations. The nation does not be
gin to understand tihe great moral debt 
she owe» to the church. A solo by Pas
tor Canfield was acceptably rendered at 
thus stage.

Adjustable 
Agents wented—Good proposition. TX7ATCHES—CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO 

VV without a watch when five dollars 
(35.00) will buy you one that you can depend 
on as a reliable tlme-keepert L. L. SHARPE 
& SON, 21 King street, St John.

.r PROVISION DEALERS “Get the Habit”™" 
Follow the Crowd”

I COffEE
GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS mHE NORTH END MEAT AND FISH 

JL store. 682 Main St All kin de of meat 
and flah fresh dally. Canned Goods of every 
description. J. IRONS. Prop. 6-22-1 yr.

TX7. BAILEY. THE EXPERT. ENGLISH, 
VV American and Swiss Watch Repairer. 

Nf/w parta made, fitted and adjusted by the 
expert from England, at 467 Main street, N. 
B. 6-29—6 moe.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY
cheap, one second-hand Marine Steam 

Engine, 3 Inch Bore and 3* Inch Stroke, also 
* full line of Engines and Engine Suppllee. 
THE L. M. TRASK CO.. « Dock etreet. City.

««
east) and, 
bvision at

f
PAINTERS

WIRE WINDOW GUARDS
GENTS FURNISHINGS A—BIND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

eaxaWUS-tt11 «a/JÊ
Wagons. 156 MAIN ST. opposite Car Sheds. 
WILLIAM AKERLEY. Prop.

VOUR HOUSE FAINTED WITH "BREN- 
-L lg’8” Llthogeen Silica tee Point; will out

wear the beet English or Canadian lead. 
We challenge a test. T. G. CORBIN, Painter 
and Finisher, 209 Brussels street Sole 
agent for New Brunswick.

TT. F. IDDIOL6, MANUFACTURER OF 
-d Wire Window Guards and Office Roll
ings. Special attention given to opening 
safes. SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE, next 
Dufferlp Hotel. _____________ \

to the Grand Opening at

St Andrew’s Roller Rink
Thursday Evening, July 12

NORTHr, riRNTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS. OAFS, 
XJT ftc. Full and complete line alwey» 
on hand. Latest style». Lowest Prices. A

to which- it had
careful Inspection will. pay you. WM. Mo- 
JUNKIN, 677 MAIN STREET. 6-2-lyr. Jk4-34-3 moe.

pL W. EDDLES1UW «OUSE PAINTER 
and Decorator. Special attention given 

to Sign Writing in all its branches. Special 
Cotton Sign writing for the exhibition. 65 
SYDNEY STREET and 10 HAYMARKET 
SQUARE,

R. AHDBmO^^ND

cheaply executed, 
ty. Factory Elm

MALE HELP WANTEDTAMES
tl Sleigh Maker, I 
Repair Work neatly 
Rubber tires a *i 
Street, 6. John. N.

HOME COOKING 1T>0Y OF 17 WISHES TO LEARN BAR- 
1)' her business with flrat-claas barber.

Addrese “BARBER” 
7-KP1 wk.

/-1ALL AND INSPECT THE HOME COOK- 
\J ERY STORE, No. 8 Portland etreet. 
Fresh stock of Fruits, Confectionery, Small 
Groceries, etc., always on hand. GEORGII 
TURNBULL, proprietor. i

Wages no ooject. 
Time» Office.z-xtooRGB MURPHY. MANUFACTURER

md to, ________
77 q EDGECOMBE, MANUFACTURER

r «UTS

IKA LL KINDS OF HOUSE AND DECORAT- 
lve pointing, 

of Decorative P
General Admission 10 Cents

Skates 15 Cents
IA7ANTED—AT ONvE, A PRESSMAN; 
VV must be aible to sew. A. GILMOUR, 68

7-9—tf.

done to order. A. epeclaJty 
aper Hainglng,, Lincrusta, 

Oil Clothe, or Burlaps. Workmanship guar
anteed. WILLARD H. REID, 276 Union St. 
'Phone, 1054.

King etreet.MOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES
The management reserve the right to 

refuse admission or the use of skates to 
objectionable persons.

\A7ANTED—ASSISTANT BAR TENDER. 
VV Apjlly VICTORIA HOTEL, King street.

7-9—at.
TTtOR HOUSE CLEANING NECESSITIES, 
i Paints. Oils, Putty and Glass, try G. a 
HUGHES ft CO., The Brussels Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele- 
phone L687.__________________________________

I enceTAS HUEY, 618 MAIN STREET, NORTH 
O End House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 
Paints mixed to order. Wall paper for sale. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Telephone 
1773 A.

XY7ANTED—AT MlaPElC HOTEL, A GOOD 
V V Plain Cook, male or female, none but 
sober people need apply. Good wages paid 

to C. W. WASSON, 
7-6—6t.

a
'0°°pSntoMM

HOTELS 12th July Celebrationto right person. 
Miepec, N. B.

Apply
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTC1T. JOHN HOTEL, PR. WM. AND ST. 

lo James Street. Old established. Ele
gant view of harbor. Refurnished through
out- Electric 
cuieine.
11S4B.

YX7ANTED—SEVERAL MEN TO WORK 
VV about saw mill and lumber yard. 
MURRAY & GREGORY LTD. 7-6-tf.

CARPENTER1» FENWICK — COMMISSION MER- 
chant. Stall M. City Market, Butter, 

Eggs and Cheese, arriving daily. Consign
ments solicited and prompt returns made.

TJUTTER, BUTTER! I HAVE A FRESH 
X) consignment of York and Carletou Co. 
butter for sale at lowest market price. Stall 
12 City Market. Formerly owned 
Dunn & Co. P. L. CAMPBELD.

AT SUSSEX.Woars pass door. Excellent 
LOUIS NELSON, proa, 'Phone 

7-6—dm.
t

Screen doors made and repaired. « 
cheeter street, near Union.

YY7ANTED AT ONCE — TWO SMART 
VV young men, between 25 and 30, experi
enced in collecting accounts. Must come 
well recommended. Apply 181 Prince Wil
liam street ■ 6-13—tf

The St John District Lodge will cefeibrote 
the anniversary this year by an excursion 
to Sussex, N. B., where In conjunction with 
the Orangemen of Kings Oo.^a grand cele
bration will take place. The Carleton C. C. 
Band will accompany the St, John members, -t 

Train leaves at 7.30 a. m., stopping at 
Rothesay, Hampton and Norton.

Returning leaves Sussex at 7.30 p. m.
Tickets from St. John, $1.00; Rothesay, 8b 

cents; Hampton, 65 cents; Norton, 60c. For 
sale by members of committee and at train 
on morning of excursion.
W. H. SULLS.

Chairman.

f'lHENEY HOUSE-NORTH SIDE KING 
VV Square, formerly Hotel Edward. Cen
trally located. Comfortably refurnished. 
Rates 
enta. PURE FOOD INSURESfIIli ^iïï^t!S?l44 Union ra-d-

ence 42 Spring street.

SI & day up. Special rates to permanent sine excellent. 6-14—1 yr.

T DINSTBR HALL, 40 LEINSTER STREET 
U —Formerly occupied by Louis Nelson. 
Centrally located. Oars pass the door every 
five minutes. Large, airy rooms, newly furn
ished. Hot water heated. Electric lighted. 
Good table. MRS. B. F. BUSB.Y. Prop.

by F. B.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Good Humimaple
Freeh

Z. DICKSON—HALF TON 
Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. 

Cream. CITY MARKET. TeL 861
8- riLRLS WANTED AT D. 

U PAPER BOX FACTORY.
F. BROWN'S7-11-1. f.CHAIRS SEATED

YA7ANTED—AN OFFICE GIRL; ALSO A 
V ? man for' delivery wi.goo. SaNijjA’ EX- 

iPREiSS, 73 Germain Bt,r' ‘ • 7-11-t f.

/T.IRLS WANTED TO WORjK ON MA- 
vY chimes; aiso to sew by hand. Good 
pay and steady work; also work given out 
J. SHANE & CO. Geivnai.in St.

J^rimTperiorated f®»». toT'eSt
ErArLti 8ourCh^a4nV^

11 Waterloo street.

RUBBER TIRES
■\YETROPOLITAN HOTEL, 103 TO 10» 
lu Charlotte Street, on European plan. TJUBBKR TIRES—HAVING ADDED TO 

JEV our plant a wild rubber tire machine 
of the very lateet type. « «e prroered to 
put on Coach, Carriage and Baby Oarriagea 
and all other kinds of Solid and Cushioned 
Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES, 381 Charlotte 
street. 4-7—« ms.

BAKINGMAGICRooms 60c. per day, by week lass. Just the 
place to stop at C. S. GOGGIN, Prop. E. S. HENNIGAR, 

Secretary.7-11-6 t.

PONDERICE DEALERSCONTRACTORS XX/ANTED—WORKING HOUSE KEEPER 
Vf or elderly girl in small family. Apply 

in morning 86 Elliott Row.
I

OPERA HOUSEHORT fc ARSENAULT CONTRACTORS 

for ceSsraaml jpelaylng proudly ^attended

TTNION ICE CO.’S PURE ICE — BOIL 
V your water and cool it 'with Union Ice 
and you will never have typhoid fever. Tel. 
400 B jjffice; W. E. SCULLY, Mgr., Tel 383 D.

7-9—Iwk.

I
8 RESTAURANTS

\X7ANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID.
VV Apply 206 Douglas Ave., evenings. INSURESmite

T>EGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WM. STREET, 
XV will be open on Saturday. The Ladies 
and Gentlemen of St John are respectfully 
requested to call and give us a trial. Nice 
comfortable room for Ladies' Afternoon 
Teas and Supper Parties.

7-9—6t. One Week Commencing
ICE CREAM 1X7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 

VV work In family of two. Good wages. 
Apply 128 St. James street (Right Hand 
Bell.) 7-7—tf.

MONDAY, JULY 16,

PORE FOODlTCE CREAM — EQUAL TO THE BEST— 
J- only 30c. a quart at CLOVER FARM 
DAIRY, 38 Sydney street

ly Wednesday and Saturday. Inmatinee
the Kingdom of Mysteries he Redgns Su
preme. Soiree fantastique of the famous 
necromancer.

L-
YX7ANTED—FEMALE ' SCHOOL TEACHER 
VV second-claæ. beginning ,of term. Ap
ply to PHILIP TEARS, Secretary School 
Board, Lepreaux, N. B.

SHOE SHINE PARLORSIRON FOUNDERSCOAL AND WOOD
6-30-2W.T3ATTERS0N BROS., SHOE SHINE PAR

AT lors, 26 King, 31 Charlotte street. Pa
tent Leather a specialty. Five Cents Satur
days. ,

TTNION FOUNDRY ft MACHINE WORKS, 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 
West 8t John, N. B, Engineers and Machin
ists. Iron and Brass Founders.

F

ffik^at «gw***
load.at il.50, full load for 62.75. GIBBON & 
loaa.ai SL_ Mai-ah St. and biûjrtoe

HERRMANN THE GREATiVA7ANTED -e FOR TWO MONTHS. A 
VV plain cook. Good wages. No washing 
or Ironing. Apply by letter, or telephone No. 
84 C, MRS. W. E. FOSTER, Rothesay.

COMPANY
LIMITEDE.W.GILLETT1-W.

▼OR ONTO. ONT.
JOHN DK ANGELir. wtiOE-SHINING 
O Parlors. Only one in city with separate 
room for ladies; 110 King street. Patronage 
solicited. First class workmen. 6 3—Sms

J. E. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 
U Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Castings. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to l8/> 
Brussels street, office 17 and 19 Sydney street 
Tel. 366.

6-21—tf Premier Prestidigitator of France and master 
magician of the world. In his Palace of En
chantments, a unique entertainment of mag
ic, mirth and mystery, aastoted by Marie 
Herrmann, Queen of Musions, and the Mar
vel loua Prophetess, Sa-Hera, the enigma of
the century.

Watch for Sa-Hera driving through the 
streets blindfolded.

The meet elaborate, the most brilliant and 
the most expensive stage settings ever put 
on in any magioal entertainment.

Prices, 15, 26, 35, 60c., $1.
Seats now on sale.

DU., 6%------------
Bt. 'Phone 676. VTE/ANTED at ONCE — FIRST CLASS 

VV pant makers. H. C. BROWN, 83 Ger
main street 6-1—tf

PERSONAL

VV^t s^wc^.ï ÊÏÏt
lengths Delivered M> any part of the city. ÎSS^^YjudT Union street, opposiue 
tiX Foundry, West End.

■JlyriKHEAL M. WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 
1V1 street. Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine 
Parlors, open every day. Shine 6 cents, Sat
urdays, shine 6 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed. .

fOR SALECJAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited), 
O Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanks 
Etc., Iron and Brass Goslings. Office and 
Works. Vulcan St. St John , N. B. CHAS. 
MCDONALD. Managing Director.

ness, Marriage, 
care of Box. 371, St. John, N. B.

Prop. TTIOR SALE—1 COMPLETE BLACKSMITH 
A Outfit, Tents, ail sizes. Steam Whist
les, Inspirators, » Beils; Overalls, 2 Sets of 
New Harness, L.eaufier Be.t-ng of all kinds. 
Rubber Be.tng, New and Old Mêlais, Iron. 
Bend tor price list. JOHN McGOLDRICK, Ui 
Mill St. fat. John, N. B.

Bar hard Wood, soft woods a^d
kfiwtob41 wood. Qoaruix cord iu <»ch 

load. DeUveted Froœpdy. oil Y FUfiu. ou. 
K6 City Road. Tel. 4*8.

STOVES AND TINWARE LOSTB r*7M. LEWIS ft SON, MFGRS. OF BOLTS, 
VV Iron Work for Bridges and Buildings. 
Fire Escapes, Smoke Stacks, etc. Telephone 
786. Britain street St John. N. BL

XXTHEN MOVING, BING UP 1*44 AND VV have us remove your Stovee and Banxea, 
guaranteed. W. J. HABBING-

T OST — BETWEEN FAIRVIL.LE -AND 
1J City—bundle of letters. Kindly return 
to W. J.. HENNING, 77 Duke St. 7-10-2 t.Satisfaction _

TON. 672 Main street
Xteo SrkinRrVt acotcS Hard Cbdt Tal.42 •pOR SALE—EDISON GOLD MOULDED 

A Records for July. Call early for choice. 
Edison Phonographe, latest improved, S10 
upward. WILLIAM CRAWFORD, 105 Prin
cess street.

KNITTING fACfORY MISCELLANEOUSSEWINù MACHINES ELDER-DEMPSTER■ Great
'

v-fc P AW F. STARR, Limited, who! wale

j$SKr?i4 ^SSlotte street -
i—ha "r*

mO HIRE YACHTS MYRTLE, WHITE- 
J- cap, terms reasonable. For sale 20 ft 
gasoline dory. E. N. HARRINGTON, 646 
Main St 7-10-3 t

Dock St SL John. N. B.____________________

XLINER ASHORE
"ElOK SALE—RUBBER TIRED EXTEN- 
J- sion top wagon. Inquire 692 MAIN ST.

Tel. Sydney, C.B., July 10.—The steamer An-
oom-goia, of tihe Blder-Dempeter line, 

manded by Capt. Thomas, went ashore at 
iHiummook Point, near Buline, and about 
six mites east of Louiaburg, during a thick

TJ'OR SALE-GOOD SITUATION FOR 
J- Manufacturing Plant at Coldbrook.' Two 
acres of land; six machines for excelsior'cut
ting, 2 Drying Rooms ; buildings have all 
conveniences. J. MAYER & SON, Paradise 
Row.

HEALTHY GIRL 
Apply giving refer-

TjlOR ADOPTION—A,
-T balby, 10 weeks old. 
eneee to FRANK A. GEROW, Fdirview Sta
tics, HALIFAX, N. S. Trotting Meet

Remain street Telephone LUS.

LIVERY STABLES SHIRT MANUFACTURERS
:

7-10-6 t.

TXTANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS 
VV daughter, board in a quiet family. Cen
tral location. References. Apply immedi
ately, stating terms, to UNBEDA, Times Of
fice.

OHIRTS "MADE TO ORDER" AT TBN* 
P NANT'S, 66 Sydney Orest. 4-1-iyr.

TOHN WEATHERHEAD — HORSES AND 
O carriages to hire. Coaches to order on 
short notice. Boarding, hack and livery 
stables, 270 and 272 UNION STREET. Tele
phone, 1076.

fog at about 7 o'clock this morning. The 
Angofla was en route from Mexico bo Mon
treal and wae laden with a cargo of 600 
balles of gfaas, 400 bags coffee and 165 bar
rels asphalt'. The tugs Douglas H. Thom
as and E. M. Gates left Louieburg at 10 
(this morning for the scene of the wreck.

As far ae can be ascertained the steamer 
wiH.be a total leas. The crew of the dhip 
are safe. The Angola’s last voyage was 
made about a month ago. She had been 
running in the Montreal-Mexioo trade in 
tihe summer, and and from Halifax to 
Mexico in the winter for a number of 
yeans. Her tonnage is 1,876 and she is 
about fifteen yeans oQd. Her length is 312 
feet, breadth 39 feet 2 inches, depth of 
hold 24 feet 6 inches.

The Angola was ashore at the entrance 
to Havana Harbor about six months ago.

TTIOR SALE — NEW NECKWEAR, SOFT 
J- Shirts, Leather Belts, Fancy Vests, 
Straw Hats, Boots and Shoes, Summer Un
derwear, etc., at WETMORE'S (The Young 
Men’s Man), 154 Mill street.&ïre4 to -North Bud tor tL00 sndriU 

lor $1.26 load. Drop postal to McNAMARA 
EROS.. 469 Chesiey Street.

Thursday, July 12

At Sussex Trotting Park
STEVEDORES

7-9—tf.
TTNION STABLES—No. titi UNION ST. ^ KINDS OF
U Phone 1242. If you wont to see the city, ^ Lighters for loading and discharging
tai zszt jgi ts£gpjnere-
tired rigs. Prices reasonable. KELLY &
McGUIRE, Props. Phone 1242.

STEAM HOISTING mHE MARQUAND HOTEL AT THE NAR- 
-L rows, Queens Co., will open Saturday, 

30th. W. WILSON, Prop. 6-26—lm.
T7VOR SALE—SPECIAL SALE __ ____
X1 kinds of Ribbons, former price 6 to 30c. 
per yard. Sale price lc. to 10c. HATTY, 
LAHOOD & HATTY, 282 Brussels.

June

CLOTHING /BRACKED OATS — NEW AND IMPROV- 
\J ed machinery. Cracked at 6c. per bus
hel; |5 per hundred bushels. J. MANN, 
Valley Coal and Wood Yard.

SHIP CHANDLERS SALE—SOME GOOD WIRE RIQ- 
glng. An old scow. A number of

TTtOR 
-C i
pieces of pitch pine, timber in 12 to 15 ft. 
lengths, about 12 inches square. Apply to 
J. S. GIBBON ft CO.. Smythe street, near 
North wharf.

Free for All 

2.20 Class 

2.30 Class

SEBfKffSKSF TOHN GLYNN, 13 DORCHESTER ST..
U Hack and Livery Stable. Fine Outfits
at abort Notice. Rubber tired oarriagea a TAMES KNOX, SHIP Cl 
specialty. Telephone 1264 /^““wA^EK^al, lor ship,- u«.

Naval stores Cordage. Paint, Oil, etc.
Telepnone 176. COR. WALKER’S WHARF 

AND WARD ST. U-5-

N LBR AND 
SHIPS SUP- lO LETS

T»IG BARGAINS—IN MEN AND BOYS’ 
JJ Suits, Pants and Sblrts. Tlee, Bracee, O LET—AT W'EST END, FOR THE SUM- 

mer, three rooms, handy to the beach. 
Apply G. H., Times Office. 7-5—tf.

TTVDR SALIC—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I 
X* am about to leave here I must sell my 

lgh-grade piano at once for cash. Call 
Sydney Street 4-11-L t

T4 w. GOLDINO — BOARDING, HACK 
A! and Livery Stables, 180 Duke St— 
Horses boarded on reasonable terms. OOr- 
rtages to hire. Coaching orders promptly.. 
attended to. Telephone 1130.

a?W166
f

mO LET—ONE LARGE PLEASANT FURN- 
X i&hed room with or without board. Ap.

7-6—DH
6-23-3 m.

J SPLANE ft CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
and commission merchants. Dealers in 

T7t. SPRAGG, LIVERY STABLE, COR. ; Hemp and Manilla Cordage. Rigging, Can- 
Sli Main and Harrieon fit». Horses bought vas. Oakum. Pitch, Naval Stores, 
and Sold. First-Class Single and Double 61—63 WATER STREET.
Telephone 1809a. Teams to hire. - _

TTIOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD 
X* 20 and 24 feet. Will sell right. Full par- 
ticulars at 15 ORANGE STREET. 13-8—tf.

BOATSCLOTHES PRESSED AND CLEANED ply 183 Canterbury street.
Simassie and Terrace Queen will 

start in Free For All

There will be a grand celebration tn 
Sussex on the 12th, in which 25 lodges 

will participate:

Races at 2 p. m.
Excursion rates on all tràtns.

mo LET—SMALL FLAT OF FOUR 
X rooms, at 67 Metcalf street Rent $4.60. 
Enquire of J. E. COWAN. 99 Main street

OING UP ’PHONE 428B. FOR OUR MES- 
XV senger and have your clothee pressed 
xnd deemed to look like new. CODNER 
BROS., 10 Paradise Row. 7 -6—6 moe.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Small 
to A. Tapley,Safe. Apply 

Times Office.
STORAGE-TTORSES—HORSES OF ALL CLASSES 

X? for sole at HOGAN'S STABLE; 47 
Waterloo St WINSTON CHURCHILL COMINGmo LET—UPPER FLAT 202 TOWER ST. 

1. (West). Apply J. R M. BAXTER, 
Ritchie’s Building. 4-28-t. LDENTISTS CtTORAGE ROOM WITH ELEVATOR ON 

IO Dock Street. Apply F. H. McKIEL, 74
MO-t t

Montreal, July 10.—Winston Churchill 
is arranging to spend tihe autumn recess 
visiting Canada, tie sails during tihe lest 
week in July. Xt de hoped that Lord Et-

UARE.B^nT^iM jSS. 13! «fi.
Reasonable terms. *

FREEHOLD. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TYESIRABLE LOT, WITH SEWER AND 
JJ Cellar, 40 ft front, 120 ft deep, situated 
ou Leinster street, adjoining residence Wat
son Allen, Esq. Also lot on Prince William 
street, 25 foot front, extending 92 feet to 
Water street, with 25 foot front. Apply 288 
Douglas Avenue. 6-26-ylm.

Prince Wm. St. mo LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS AT JL SO Wellington Row. 4-8—tt
TXR. H. P. TRAVERS, DENTAL 6UR- 
XJ geon. Comer Princess and Sydney 
etreets. Office hours 9 to L 8 to 6. and f 
to 9. ____

SEWERAGE /SYSTEMSTTV C. MÔNOGHAN, 16 AND 18 FEEL ST., 
X) hoarding and sales stables. Horse slip
ping a specialty. TeL : 82L

mO LET—OFFICt S IN THE _______
JL Building. Enquire on the premie* 
No. 76 Dock street. 1-3—tt

gin, the colonial secretary, will soon fol
low suit for though bom at Moriklanda, 
Montreal, he kndtve nothing of modem 
Oanada. He de not Kkedy, however, to ar
range to be in Canada for autumn. Win-, 
eton Churchill will probably have the 
stage all to himself. Should the king visit 
Canada in the late autumn, as is hoped, 
Lord Elgin will probably accompany him, 
also Lord Strathcona. Court circles are 
keeping the severest reticence as always 
respecting the king's intentions. '

■«ivit-t.' of

XTBW PATENT NON-FILUNG CESSPOOL 
JM system of sewerage, safest and clean
est on the market. Particularly valuable for 
suburban properties. Prices and Particulars 
PARSONS fi C®.. 175 Charlotte street. St. 
John N. B.

DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING
TTALBY LIVERY STABLE, 198 UNION 
JH Street Trucking of ail kinds prompt
ly attended to. Rubber tired oarriagea to 
let. Busses and Rleichi for Parties.

JULY 12.fOR SALE-Nordheimer Cabinet 
Grand at a Great Bargain.

XXTE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT 
VV Grand Plano In Beautiful Mahogany 
Case. Large Scale, Wtesel, Nickel & Gross 
Action. Original prtce $46u, but a short time 
in use. Will be sold for 1275 cash. It is a 
great bargain. THE FLOODS COMPANY, 
LIMITED, 81-33 King street, next M. R. & 
A. 7-7—et.

THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.T>. F. BTRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 
JIV Glove Cleaning Works. Orders received 
et J. D. TURNER’S," 81V4 King square. 
Prompt delivery and excellent work.

The Orange Lodges of 
Ends and King Edwardyleage P. A P B? 
No. 30, and Ladles’ Lodge Noe. 18.‘36 and 
32 will have a splendid and monstrous cele
bration At Dlgtiy, joined there by the Nova 
Sco-tla brethren. Prince Rupert leaves her 
wharf 7.45, A. M. LEAVES DIGBY 6 P. M.

f4-36-3 moe.
WHEN YOU NEED BROWN BREAD, buy 

the beet; mother’s make.
Will keep moist six days. Sold by all gro- 

cers,
HYGIENIC BAKERY, 134 to 138 Min St.

1.187. Branch 2B Broseela street.

LITHOGRAPHERS TRUNK MANUFACTURERS

ENGRAVER

Com- s^s^rial^ ^PETEBB’ TRUNK FACTORY,

V- t1 :’* ; tl ’* '• i •

mHE CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO 
X PosterB, Show Cards, Hanger*.

onery, etc. Fine Color and •4 TIcm
ï# - ■ ItfâèlkiprMmh ijg
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!Travellers GuidePRIEST BROKE 

UP THE DANCEIn the World of Sport
i\

DEPART Il'ROM. &T. JOHIt.TRAINS

** Let us Kneel and Pray ” Was 
His Command to Sunday 
Night Dancers.

—Express
Quebec, etc. ^

7 46 ft. m.—Mixed tor Monctoe, eto.
9.26 a. m.—Suburban lotWejetor^^bo.
U.00..

uMl Ooeaji Um»Wrf)- 
pt du OtMoa. «»

6.25 a. m.
|

Berger has developed .remarkable speed 
been here, and 

ever before.

Sweet Marie and Tiverton established a , , , ,
new record for a three-beat race, 2.06 1-2, in the two weeks he has b. 
a 04 3-4, 2.06 34, Tiverton winning the first os now in finer «tape tman 
tot and torelv losing the second. Tiver- Jack Gleason, has manager, » “J*®""" 
ton’s record was obtained in a second heat that Berger ^^aticmal and

BASE BALL \tax,
neotions

(Montreal Witness.) u.ti a m.-Kxpr«*tor
Father HoMmd has recently been engng- tor Wdatord, etc.

j;ifirsssyrs,4!£-cs
«t't^isr^rï-.îCte

related by him yesterday afternoon lorli'eotrere and»**,
in the course of an addreew to the mem- ’ p" yredertoton and gi Andrew*,
here of the St. Ann’s Total Abstinence Ltt p. etc.
and Benefit Society. f Î® £" m.Z5,*urtan for HMnpmn »to.

Father Holland was essMting at a réh- | {g J. m.-$lxpr«a tor aod Men
gioTis service in a certain place when he _«JhSrban tor Welstord, etc.
noticed the absence of the young people «j» »; "'Z^reM «w :«<*«. H»116" “* 
who, he thought, should be out in great- Sydney,
er numbers. On enquiry he learned that TRAIN« ARRIVE AT 6T. JOKN-
:there was to be a dance at a farm house ______ ^ tt-.u.
in the neighborhood. Leaving the regu- 6.25 a jn.—Express ft» Sydney ana 
lar pariah priest to' conduct the meeting ^ jn,_sJiJ5rt>Mi "trom Hampton, eta 
he was driven to the phee where the rw a. m.-9obu«»*» tromJVW«^ **" 
dance was going on. He was somewhat m £££?&. (cS*
disguised and en'tered 'the house without 8.00a m.-^ftxpr»» HawtoTSi. Martini 
being observed. Then he watched the on Monday»)-^
prxweedinge until the dance mat was ™ W-4**-" S'iSSSa trom Montreal, P 
progress was oondudefi and the dancers U.2»a. ™.-Kxpj«s trom 
retired to rest for their next number. M.M * nn-^u^an from We«ord, ^ 
Stepping into the midst .of the gay par- 11.50 p. ™- BS^$U cbene, etc. (Conefoti 
ity the ooranwnided tihem bo kwed aiwi pwy* HAaaptop BeZTst. «tfurtln*, dftdlj
Some at first hesitated, hot recognising except Monday),
him to be a priest. Then be untoton- sag.- Z^SSSS* Ik
ed the duet oo*t that had hidden his ^ Monown, eh
clerical dlothing and all soon joined in 6(J0 p. m—Expriw from Pt. 4u Chare*» 
prayere for certain oeraskxne aard cento Halite*, Hotou,
sins, including those for fongwwness for CampbeHton. (Omreetii Ooeae
having broken the foorth oommandmemti m^^S^%S%SSSS!^L.
He also aakedthat a prayer besairi^ >f j»;*} £ m.-6uhîrt«n from eta
those whose brains were m their heete, | u oo ^ m.—Express from Hytoa etc.^^ 
and lastly had prayers for *f\ !.«'«• ®.-t8un*y,«|lr) VW*m Sydns,
seen fit to dance instead of attemdang to : Tralne Qn New Bnia*wlc)t. agrttere 
their rebgkw» duties on the Sabbath day. RellmaT >»,* w»st *M* dwHy 
He wotidhotsay they should never *nce, *t 8.10 a, m.. «tvlng et vr«*t etd. on re
but this, emphatically, was not a properl turn at 1.10 p. m. 

time for the pas tame.
At the close of the prayers 

taon, which he gave, he dinarmssed 
with the benediction and the announce- &w fc Queem leaves InOtoowo
ment that there would be no more danc- tor
me. with his Consent, on that evrenug, Wedn-fcy.
or on any other Sunday evening at the g.30 ^ a.-YKXOrta or Majestic, hr W«- 

time a
He aleo (reprimanded «ne neaafi oa I q m __Ham5oin toe- Hampton,- OWftao, 
ihx> jehold in whose home the damoe waa Kingston and Kean^eoa»^
........  1 I Tueedaye, W«mxco-

Tbnougih so-me misunderotanding, there 
!was not a regular league match in tht 
inter-society series last evening on the Vic- 
toria grounds. The game scheduled was 
between the St. Rose’s and tftie,' St. Peter s 
teime. The St. Rose’s were on the grounds 
before 7 o’clock but thea-e was nô league 
team to oppose them so they lined up in 
{positions, Umpire McAllister called “play 
ball” and when the relation time had 
^expired he awarded the game .to St. Rose «?,

As there were about 150 people gathered 
last evening the St. Rose’s consented to 
play a scrub team. There was a call for 
volunteers and in a few minutes the scraps 
lined, up ten men. This did not phase the 

z nine F&irviUe pJayens and a game was soon 
in progress. The scrubs put up a credit
able game. Bent and CooptT formed the 

* battery, while for St . Rose’s they had a 
change each inning. McKinnon, J. O’Toole, 
T. O’Toole and Joyce tried a hand at twirl
ing and J^Kinnion took a try behind the 
bat one inSing. It was a fine evening for 
ball playing and despite the fact that -it 
was not a regular match it was enjoyed 
by -all present. rh*

Counting last night’s game 
feited to St. Rose’s by -tihex St. Peter’s the 
league standing would be as follows:

Society League standing.

Won.

ShoesOur Gold Bond . iafter win-mng 
Sweet Marie’s race record is 2.04 3-4, also 
made in a second heat. Wentworth, too, 
lias raced his fastest in the second heat.

are making lasting friends . • •
Summer Shoes galore in Canvas designs. Bare 
Foot Sandals for the young folks

Lowest Prices.

WITH THE BOXERS.
Mike and Jack, the twin Satovana of 

Naw Engdaod, have found A new field for 
the game In Akuto, end eay that they 
are going up (there to get some of the 
fait purees. They don’t expect to be 
heard of very often in tihe States, but tbey 
plan to get plenty of money and fight*.

I wasSwimming his horses in Lake Gheroplain 
is the method adopted by W. N. Plhelpe 
of Albuig, Vt., to get them into condi
tion to take ito the races. Ixvdng on the 
shore of the lake he thought of. the 
scheme of swimming thfem daily behind a
_____ Each horse gets from an eighth
to a quarter of a male of the exercise, 
jlhe results have been found to be very 

satisfactory.

Z

WM. YOUNG, 519 to 521 Main Street.
Tommy Burns may still escape the Gin 

emnati Teuton, Mike Schreck. After the 
Terre Haute club withdrew, the Seattle A. 
C. offered to loosen up its purse strings 
to the extent required. And now a sher
iff from Seattle gets his hand in by noti
fying the dub that he win not permit 
the bout. Schreck has been doing a lot 
of work to get this match, and'finally 
succeeded in spite of Tommy's evasive

ness.

boat.
RAILROADS

COAL.

The Schtfoner “Anna”
bas arrived with atout 700 tons ot the cele
brated “Triple X” Lehigh Hard Cool Irom 
Mew York tor Gibbon & Co.

This coal has such a bright, dear bluish- 
black lustre, that even people who are not 
accustomed to judging the mérita of coal can 
plainly aea the superior quality ot the Triple 
X Lehigh over the ordinary grades ot Am
erican Hard Coal.

The price at the Tripla X Coal will be no 
higher than the ordinary grades, while this 
cargo Is landing.

Order at 814 Charlotte St., or Smyths BU 
'Phone 478.

At the weekly matinee of the Boston 
Gentlemen’s Driving Club Host Wednes
day the sensation was the mile in which 
Hon. J. M. Johnson drove bis etaStion 
Lord Roberte, 2.12 1-2. In the second 
beat be stepped the good-going trotter 
the mile in 2.13 1-2, the fastest by several 
seconds of any -trotter trained in New -phese sheriffs become annoying after a 
England this season. It is not all, wtek A card recently bated at the Pa- 
however, as tihe easy way he accamphehied c^c ç shows tflwut the fi^ht game ie 
the feat was evidence enough that he can coemopoldtan es welû æ popular. Among 
tode 2.10 whenever the occasion requires- ^we^ fighters are a Ghnnese, a He

brew, an Italian, a Bote, an Englishman, 
a German, a Tujk, tlhreelwshimen and two 

The Irish still predominate, 
but the others are earning along. ,

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Tetbe Osudhnv Northwestetc-

S^ Ckw Rowd Trip

Hig* ~ * \u.n
MStWf* • fS

AftV

COUKMTESq

June
émtiÉM

as one for-

—The Horee Review.

The American bred trotting mare Ooo- 
tmlto won the Grand Prize Milano, at Mi
lan, Italy, doming tiva finst' pant of lust 
month, defeating Woinsoott, 2,10 1-4, and 
Duke Cor, 2.08 1-2, in Straight heats, the 
time - of wlhdcb was 2.09 1-5 and 2-10 1-5, 
the fastest time ever made by a trotter 
in Italy. The value of the stake was 15,- 
000 lire, or $3,000 in coin of this country. 
Contralto is a ten-year-old chettmut 
by The Conqueror, 2.12 1-4, eon of Egotist, 
2.20 1-2, by EHedboneer, out of Daisy Nut
wood by Nutwood, 2.18 3-4. Her Ameri

can record is 2-10. ,

Dry Kindling sawed ill stove lengths, 
ÿi.oo per load. Heavy soft wood 
sawed in stove lengths, $1.25 per 
load. Dry Cordwood sawed and 
split, £2.25 per load. Delivered to 
any part of the city.

Per
Lost. cent. Americans..6675.10Bt. Peter’s.. ..

F. M. A................
Bt. Joseph’s.... 
Bt. Rose’s.. -

Dastport

.54656

.40565

.3338 The latest ito enlist for a chance at Abe 
Attain or Spike Robson is Harry Jtims. 
Harris licked Pedlar Palmer in England 
some time ago for the British bonitam. 
champions top. He is -well backed far eith
er match, aind stands a better chance 
than a tot of other aanbitdot» feather- 

weiahits.

m

ear-jBrowns Here This Week. !

fpii3k7$Dunham, of the St. Johns, test 
from the Bastport

m.(Manager

^"S^My b!fteoh..PlayTS

Browns have always brought a snappy aggre
gation with them. The home team will be as, 
B The .nthusSasta wfU, lii 'he fitet

have the pleasure of 
of shoots aad

UNIT48 Britain SL 
Foot of Germais 31GEORGE DICK,

!—1 ;

luNMaw

Telephone 1116mare RIVBR STBAMffiRS. 

DBPABTCRBB.
an exhorta- 

them
i H■usual.

rime this season here, 
watching the assortment 
curves that Tresartin is able to out over. 
'‘Tricky" could always b^ depended uron. ,

National League.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 6T New York, 2. 
At Chicago—Boston, 2; Chicago, 0.
At Pittsburg—Brooklyn, 7; Pittsburg, 6.
At St Louie—St. Louis, 1; Philadelphia, 3.

• ■ -v1 > *1 7C per load delivered lor flrst-olass 
?*• « 3 dry Hard Wood, 
eo nn per load deltrered tor beet quality 

dry Hard Wood.
<1 nn per load delivered for dry soft 
V1 -uu wood kladllng.

per load delivered tor large size 
dry soft wood.

One casualty was not included on any of 
the Independence Day lets. Two tyroe.
On Koss and Henry Maecott, mixed it j 
at Niagara on the Fourth, arid Here was 
tolled. The strange part of it was that 
Mheoott weighed c«ly 13» pound*, While 
.has opponent was a 200 pounder.

Walcott Knocks Out Dougherty. ^ ------------------—------------------ I to« a ‘SS-STSTW

Boston, July 10-Joe Wotoott,- of Boa- THE DIOCESAN SYNOD '

ton, retained the FREDERICTON, July 11. - Enoourag- ton Thuratto «id Satur-
r^Zk^toVfeiS reports’ were «ad at =- ,, I

Dougherty of ItHetic Oub in day’s session of the synod. The reports 3 00 p. m.—Hampton, rOr
round in .the Lnnooin ^.ttototic Ulub n .«viewed tihe work of the past twelve 'day. and Saturday*. j

0V— i^at£::—^ 6 30 p"m' 'S?as5agft!£7'
sawssfeTÏSÆasI “*««« assrr t

. sSSHH.-as»‘ tsaAiàttaras
boxer oRhougih Watoobt did solution carried unanimously; _

^ ranv marks ofpunishment. On Motion of Rev. Mr. McNeill ot was i g.00 a. m.—Majestic,
”* «howmanymark^to^ _ ^ re(X)rd8 of baptism in future I ^ HMJpt

„ », =„ Vnnr Hnadaclte abould include the name* ot sponsors. .,i0#l m.—Btrine. from Wlclohmn dnllyS
Skldoo ror Your neaaacne Oowie presented a resolutiou L30 p. m._Cry®t*l Stream, t™«” tb® 2™"

Ascertain <8. caree and the euro ■ Wt permit the board of ^tionto grant atoto p^»' We4n™

hand to find. Look fo the etomadh and financial aeaietamee to divmaty etiudente at u x p m._ch«jn{xl<aân, from

rst. „ —« *- - — --SSF'”
tog too influence of Dr. Hsmütxm’s H. C. Tilley, CW Richardson and «nd Thursto-
jSL. . others. < ^ - I FERRY STEAMERS.

Their effect is lautfog, Because they aid J.pdge Hftnington 
Carleton Crew for Halifax. the affiog organs, flu*h out uuiieatLhy paasage 0f the tea

If^otogmtoto rtoto VSi Dr. TnZjnV S^Ureyetem ^dwouM injure King’s CW^e. ^ ^ ^ p

Ht^Syby the tmt Oarteton tour-mred ^ a chance to reouperate, and does so Canon Richardson and Rev. Mr- Cow« Urat trip ti ftwn <he west 
crew Ncptunre at Froder- For real nee l^ spoke * *«« «* ifc and $t JS&ETJS

a•,•s«.ï”e.'"ssv, 2».—•u—"“•“‘f? . „„„

jaa-g-M» v»„ --------- - -J-S*. ^ —v -* SmüfFSSfsF.
fft-S. the king Of MAGIC *»“"“**_____________  | "■

entered btsriV^lwrotatheIto?er There is e corto fascination about the

mystical sod seemingly supernatural that 
is always very attractive. Magic » on art 
.tiMLt pleases alike dheyoung menaod 
ohl-whdte it is an aJmeet «teal errtertaro- 
meot for childrcii. Of all the great naanes 
known to magic the tote" 
stands preeminent. The Great Here- 

, king of the magic world, w nose 
name’carries with it a guarantee that tihe 
seemingly impeesible will be acoompteked 
will be the attraction, a* the Opera House 
for one week, commencing next Monday.
Hienrman the Great brings bis entire 
company to St. John with affl hie magni
ficent scenery end effects and as an ad
ditional attraction has secured the mar
velous 6a-Hera.

Speaking of the iweand and wonderful 
feats of tfie famous “Sa-Hera,” a oorn 
/temporary says: "Scarcely is the audience 
allowed time to marvel at one astonishing 
exhibition before another of srtati more 
remarkable character unforced upon thrai, 
until few woujd he eurprieed ito see one 
blindfolded tedy take unto IhereeK wmga 
and fly from tiheir to the myatac
region from whddh her awesome know
ledge seems to spring.

(
•tort ito Other-Patate.

Call on W. H. MACKAY, St. Jdbn, N. B., 
B. HOWARD, Act. D. P. A, Bt.y QUEER NAMES FOR HORSES.

, (Springfield Republican.*)
A turf critic who learned to read and 

write before he Wme^ to race 
made a bitter enemy of a highly respect
able Texas sporteman by having fun with 
the name he gave his pet two-year-oM 
filly. The filly was the foal of tihe pet 
of tihe ra-ndh, Little - Pearl, and the sure 
was Gallantry. The Texan called the 
offspring Little . Pearls of Gallantry. The 

and the only time Little Pearls of 
Gallantry started the young critic took 

ion to chide tiré gentleman who ‘hung 
In the course of

or write W. 
John, N. B.$1.25

St. John Fuel Company,once STEAMSHIPS
American League.

Charlotte Street, opposite Haley Brea. 
Telephone 1304

At Philadelphia — Pbiladelpbia-CIevelend
Tff S^rSSV^ovk game

postponed, radm.

; ¥Crystal Stream.1ti«e Bellelele.
Hampton, Mon- ROYAL HOTEL, WtU leave her wharf. Indian town. TUES

DAY. THURSDAY end SATURDAY for 
COLE'S ISLAND, 10 a. m, Returning, win 
leave Cole'» Island, MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 8 A hl Freight wed» 
ed at warehouse at iBdtentown at ail ho*s

Eastern League. first 41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 1 DOHERTY, Proprietors.
IW. El RAYMOND.

\
To 'Toronto—Toronto, 2: Montreal, 6.
At Rocheater—Buffalo, 3; Rochester, 0.
At Providence—Jersey aty, 1; Providence, occasion

■that title on «a* filly. , . , .
tie playful taut 'remarks he undertook to 
name the future product of toe ranch 
Whence came Utile Pearls of GaUantiy 
Among the names he suggested were 1M- 
tie Things to Think About, Utile Jana 
of Marmalade, Little Bales of Timothy 
Lizzie Is My Hat <m Stiaoght Big Bdl 
With tire White Hat, and such. 1Be 
Texan could not have been nmre ag
grieved had he been accused of treating.

The combination of the namee^of^ sire 
and dam often results in beautiful if 
meaningless names, but even more fre
quently in laughable or absurd groups of 

tenters.

\turdays.I*
At Newark—Newark-Battimore game poet- 

^oned, rain.
>H. A. DOHERTY.ARRIVALS.- \

STIR UNE STEAMSHIP GO
/

THE TURf from Hampetead every

VICTORIA HOTEL,Woodstock Race*.

(day and last night, but no totter- weather 
icoodlrians could have been desired.

2.20 Class.

r Z\NB OF THE MAIL STEAMERS,
U torla,” or "Majestic,'' will leave

every ''morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8.30 o'clock, for Fredericton and intermediate 
Landings.

Returning will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 a. m., due 
In St John at 8.80 p. m.

On and after June 23rd, Steamer Ma- 
J es tic” will leave North End for Hampfttead 
and intermediate landlnge •very Saturday 

p. m., returning Monday morning, kto 
in St. John at 8 a. m.

”VIC-
NorthN King Street, St John, N. B/ End

Bellelsle, Mon- Electric Elevator and «B Latent and Mod- 
era Improvements.

D. W. MoOO&MICK, Prop.

(Will Be Sore, Ohas. Henry, Chatoam..l 1 1 
. Etta Mac, Fred. Duncaneoa. KUIrvUle. .2 2 6

% Tbpe-ilSVi; 2.18%; 2.20.

ABERDEEN HOTEL. at^e.so6 2

T«E< OAR P. S.—Tickets lamed on Steamer ' W*- 
; eetlc" on Saturday good aleo oh Steamer 
‘Champlain" Monday.

R. 6. ORCHARD. Manager.

that toeV'
n vfonM tend to | Forty steamer, mroa

»» John at^‘

mmiM
m. /

:
■

i

2.23 Olaee.

EQUITY SALEE. MqBurnle,(ftueen Inei, W.

fsS'irïsàZpsïl |
BSr-ÆSS-oSÏSiü-
ICfemont, Sandy Stewart, Frederic-^ ^ g g

Wm©^i«i4v 2.26%V 2.21; 2.22%.

3
2
5

Jeton on 
won from A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor.,i i i

There wUl be aotd at PubUe Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner, eo called, on the Corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets, In the 
City of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick, on Saturday the fourth day of August 
next at the hour of twelve o’clock noon pur
suant to the directions of a Decretal Order 
of the Suprenffi Court In Equity, nude on 
the Eighth day of May A. D. 1806, In a cer
tain cause therein ponding, wherein James -
P. Furlong, Agnes L. Brennsn and James 
Brennan he* husband, Margaret Ct FurloBfc.
hushand^E^&n.QeteHej|el^

Furlong, Ralph McCormick, WUUmm P. Mo- 
Cormick, Mary B. Motoroiok and Owrieo
Q. McCormick are Plalntilfs aad Mary Pow
er, James R. McCormick, ^Teresa B. McCor
mick. Joseph Furlong and Charles Fawcett 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the

1 undersigned Referee In Equity, the lands 
and premises mentioned and described In the 
Plaintiffs Bill as,—"All that certain lot place 
and parcel of land situate lying and being 
in the said/ City of Saint John 
Ward In the eatd City and bounded and .de
scribed as follows, that Is to eay:—Com- ,
mencing .on the North side line of Saint 
James Street at a point distant thirty feet 
from the Northwestern corner of Saint Jamea 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West- 
erly along the Northern side line ot Saint 
JamraRtreat thirty feet, thence at right 
angleTriortherly titty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and parallel to the 
North eide Une of Saint James Street thirty 
feet, 4md thence at right angles Southerly '. 
fifty-two feet to the place ot beginning, mak
ing a lot of thirty feet front on Saint James 
Street and extending back Northwardly fifty- 
two feet preserving the same width," also 
"All that certain lot piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and being In Sydney Ward in 
the said City of Saint John and known and 
distinguished on the plan ot the said City bv 
the number Twelve Hundred and Twenty- 
four (No. 1224) having a front of forty feet 
on the North olds of Brittain Street in the 
said fu'. -end extending back preserving the 
same brïSath one hundred feet more or less.’*

For terms ot sale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Dated this Thirtieth day of May A. D. 1S« 
HUGH H. M CLEAN, 

Referee la Equity.

I

Thé DUFFERIN.3 3 4

Let’S 10 THE PLAYGROUND GO I Th* Maggie Milter between MtUidgevllle, 
SoimmervtUe, Kennerietosti. Islind end Bays-

™Leaves Bayewater at 6.00, 7.80 end 10.30 a.
"i^SL 2éSnSiriite St ue. 7.46, and to'# 

‘iSTlMl9.30 a. ». 

-«•tAtSf » every-Monday 

morning at 6.00 .o'clock.

E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.
king square,

St. John, N. B.

the green 
teur Athletic Oluib. Come all ye réde and Ueeee 

Det’e htiive a jolly time ?
There’s lots of tun . .. ^For ell of us, be it wet op b« it flwe.

A $125,000 'St>lLLIO(N. x (

* A big arrival in tire equine world ifl 
expected within tire next week. This is 
■Rock Sand, tire stallion lor wtoieih-August 
Belmont paid the large amount of $125,- 
000, Bock Send is a brown stallion bj- 
Samfoin-Bequebrune, and is a wx-year-okr.

Bock Sand vton every race as a two- 
vear-old, with one exception. When three 
Lara old he captained the Two Thouea-ml 
Guineas, the Derby and tire St. Lege*. 
During to three yeans on tiré turf he has 

total of $230,000.—New York Am-

THC RING\
tKNOCKED OUT BLACKSMITH.

OCEANIC, N. J., July 11—6am Berger, 
the big Western fighter, who IreM the am
ateur- heavyweight dhampSonehip of tihe 
coast for some time, is training here in 
preparation for his fl^bt with Philaqel- 
phia Jack O’Brfen at toe National A. C., 
Philadelphia, on July 16, and has shown 
such wbnderfol speed and aggrœwvenees 
that tire local, followers of toe fights are 
confident that he -will be fully the matoh 
of the big Quaker City

Ter
Come aid ye lads and tes*»
Let's to the play ground go 
There 1* no time tor sadness 
Thera is no time tor woe
We bave the teeter an* the swines 
Wdth basket W1 and other things 
There Is croquet and music too 
No idle nxxmenta now for you

For smaller lots there *re otter ttaltjs 
That make unhappy 
They play on sand pile with' ail glee 
Not one unhappy faoe you see.
It makes one think- pf Q«d «fove 
For a’il these thdngs Gwy °£.loTf
Within the hearts of -those kind friends 
Who spared no .patae to gain the end. 
May God on all HI* v.

I

Clifton House,maqn SATURDAY.
Bayewater at 6.30, 7.00 and-10.30 a 

8^i^v5Sfai466A“te, andtolO

aad MO, 6.00 aad 7.00 ». m.
SUNDAY.

Lo*««s MURteeville at 9.00 and 10.30 a. m. 
ML«^« ftqfmatCT at 9.45 OOd U.15 A ”• 

-toOO and H.30 a. 
m. and 5.20 and 7.20 p. m.

Learn 
m., and 74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

In Dukescom-
iwoo a 
encan.

. 1
man.

Berger has been trainiiig hietre ptrinorpail- 
}y with BQdie M^>la)de and Patsy Oo<m- 
oan but he tackles Any one who happens 
to come aAng. to tote village toere w a 
big blackamitih by toe name of Tom Pat- 
tenaon, wiho treed to work with Jim Jef
fries when the latter was in training at 
this town. Jeffries was always pleased to 
have Patterson as a sparring partner as 
the big wieler of the hammer had lota 
of speed, took plenty of pnmtehmenit, and 

able to band out some pretty stiff

Japlttor«nf‘ dhowed up here- ***** 

and offered to have a. Ettte gowith Ber
cer to ses whether he was fit. Berger was 
«ready for the ntill and they were 
mixing it. In' toe first round Berger go* 
a fast one to hie man that put him out 

feat rwas never ac-

HOKSE NOTES.
^ J. Y. Gatoomb is at Beadwille track 

, (with the stable of horses -which he will 
1 campaign this season. Among the homes 
in hte stable are Audubon Boy, 1-59 1-4, 

, end Grace Bond, 2.09 14.

new victoria.
sheet cor line. Within easy reach ot

X?a^iBtornfr^dtheUte^* ModSi oon- 

venience». Moderate rates.
248 and 258 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
MccosKEky.

\ On

tetive to Zion dhurchaffa.ra, toe foMow- Batwd^aatA^p-^ porttend, 
■mg paragraph appeared-.-^- - ^ Lubec, Mondays, Wwtoasdays,

“One of those who vwitodrew from toe 9 “ m- Prom Bo®too <Urtot
congregation said that the choice of a new[ jjcodeyo and Thursday* at 12 noon.

SAVING THE BABIES
N. Y., has a heeltih officer toformed 'lb<"t 4S° P' ,

WÈO is making good. Ito m an enthuse ^ an<ter Metibodist procedure no one Vtmwar
ast on the question of the sanatory care c-mlM ^1^,* a -pastor of a church; *° $*d[^Sigtoa, S^lburnv, Rockport,
and feeding of infant», and as a result ^ ^ m not left to Dr. Witoon, gf^ip^ol> Lunenburg _«nd Halifax, «he er- 
has reduced by about two-thirds the m«r- wag p^fommed in the «regular way by rive. 1» fit. J«hm Wednced.y sveulnga
tolity of habeas in 'that city. Rochester ^ qwarter]v board; end tiret Rev. Dr. o'clock. ______
mothers are tira» — advised by ter wibon emphatically repudiates having . steamer ,wwtoort HL levre Knox's 
board of health upon the care of a Æortilr ^ter Mr. Pierce’s arrival favored w Friday at to [noon tor WW 
baby: his witiidrawal from the church. The1: WeymouthTYaroioufch. etc. She arriv-

Don't feed bananas, candy, popcorn, su- Tiroes egrets having given currency to I St. John Thureroy . 
anything else but milk, unices told M jm^rrect statement regarding tote ef-

I

A. J. Welch’s stallion Vice-Commodore,
! hy Bingen, 2.(16 1-4, out by Marion, by 
Alton, 2.07 3-4, second dan»«Nancy Hanks,

12.04, wdE be put in training socn. He is 
a fast trotter and should get a record 

t that win be a credit to toe Nancy Hanks 
i family.

'Bhe most sensational workout mile that 
has been reported’ this season is a mile 
in 2.04 3-4, by toe pacing stallion Black- 
llock, at the Libeittyville, IB., track last 
week. Blaeklook is by Cuckoo, 2.16 1-4, 
son ..of. ambassador. He will bç raced in 
Itlie'byest tliis season.

Lost __year, in their race at Readville,

I iPROPRIETOR.J. L.
was

Prince Royal Hotéli
I ' 4

soon 113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass tha 

door every fi ve minutes. Few* minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON,xProp.

*>
i A C. FAIR WEATHER,

Plaintiffs Solicitor,
T. T. LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.
rompl^d v big Jeffries, and it now 

Philadelphia. Jack to look Ouit

a at 6

behooves 
for his laurels.

NOTICÉ OF SALEutamcuTf. ft|.

CHALFONH
Ootbe Beech. Flreprod.

Always Open.
TBB LEEDS COMPANY»

5
mmmsteamer Aurora, tor Grand M«n*n, Cam- 

robeUo, Bastport, etc., leaves Tuesdays re 
$0» ré. and arrivas Mondays at 2.30 p. m. 
at Merritt’s -wharf.

. , , I ctMiner Granville, tor Lower Granville,
The Miles Bros.’ iwwmg^pwture* of toe etc., leave. Tuesday* re to noon

recent earthquake and fire at San Francis- and arrives Mondays at I. C. R- pier, 
eo will be shown at toe Opera House for 
three mights and Saturday matinee, com
mencing Thursday, under the direction of 
Meyer Cohen, who to well known through 
toe provinces as having always been iden
tified with toe beet of moving picture en
terprises. This in Hseh dho-Ukl be a guar
antee that toe coming engagement is all 
that is claimed for it. The pictures are 
genuine and dhow in every detail the stric
ken city as rt was before, during and af
ter the terrible calamity- An experienc
ed lecturer, Leonard J. Mack, an eye-wit- ~. —
neœ of toe calamity, will foil the story | Halifax August 28. 
of the fire as he saw it. Additional pic
tures of comedy, illusion, sensation, magic, 
travel and mystery will have places on 
toe programme and will be changed night-

gar or
to do eo by your physician.

Give it pure air day and night.
Give it po food but mother’s milk, milk 

from the bottle or food directed by *1» 

physician.
"Whenever it cries or is fretful do not 

offer it food; give it water.
Be sure that it gets enough sleep—two 

naps during the day at least.
Do not put too much ctotoiag on it.
Bathe it in a tub every day.
Don’t handle it; leave it alloue.
As the New York World says, e thou

sand belbies saved in rone years in an in- 
creating population is a record, of which 
Rochester may well be proud.

NOTICE Is herepy given that by virtu, ot 
a Power of Sale contained In an Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day of April 
In the year of Our Lord one thousand eight - 
hundred and seventy nine and made be
tween Charles Holden of the City of Saint 
John in the City aad County of Saint John 
and Province of New Brunswick, Doctor Tf 
Medicine, and Sarah Elizabeth Holden, hit 
wife of the one part, and John Holden ot 
the same place, Gentlemor. of the other 
part, registered in the office of the Reete" 
trar ot Deeds In and for the City and 
County of Saint John as No. 60793 In Book 
V No. 7 of Records, pages 263. 251, 255 and 
256 there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the gaid mortgage 
default having been made in the payment 
thereof and In pursuance of the said Powea 
of Sale be sold at public auction at Chubb". 
Corner, on Prince William Street, in the 
said City ot Saint John, on Saturday, 
first day of September, A. D. 1906. at twelve 
of the clock, noon, the lands and premises 
mentioned and described in the said mort
gage as follows:- “All that lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate, lying and being on 
the eastern side of Charlotte Blre.t in the 
City of Saint John alorefeld, known and 
distinguished on tiie map or ttan of the said 
City on file in the office of -he Common

guys Si 25 vwsT an
« 55

fair.
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Vi Major Thomas Kickham, and Captam 
E. J.-Mclreugh-lin were appointed at toe 
last monthly meeting of Compamy A. Hi
bernian Knights, as delegates_ to ^ attend 

too A.

iJiTUV
Mr. HidhsweU—“Dashed if I -tfiiing it’s

nio^'to ftiAVB to sit ocsido 8, bftskot% O. H. convention bo be bold in
z veryT'. of fitil.”

Euehmonger—“Ah, I dresay youd ratocr 
iha’ ’od a gentleman ritom’ beside you!’ 

Mr. EBghswefl—“I certaiply should.” 
Fishmonger—'“So should I, guv’nor.”— 

London Pick-Me-Up.

GET THE HABIT“ y by
and sixty one, having 
more or lees, on the 

Street, ixtendl
easterly preserving the same ___ _
two hundred feet, more or leas." together 
with the erections ana improvements there- 
on and the rights, members privileges and 
appurtenance* thereunto belonging 

TxatoA this twenty ûiftt day ot M

HEWSONIRVING CIGARS
rr~--------- AND SAVE THE BANDS

J. HIRSCH. SONS & CO- MAKERS. MONTREAl

iy.
(300)

copyright*eta, w ALL COUNTRIES. .
Business direct with Washington saves tone, 
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclnilvely.
Write or come to us At /

BÎ8 Hlnth Strssk, epp. Units* States Patent OSes,

lMre. J. K. Dunlop and ohildrt-n, of Boe- 
, ton, arrived on toe steamer Calvin Austin 

yesterday morning. They are at tihe Me-r- 
tello for tihe summer.

Mre. Mangoret Sdhmileneky, vtoo te

rr^NSTIPATlON i A stir©» safe and effective t»ïirtSt^uin'pit<cm.
I • CnR gco-rrs CATHARTIC AND LIVER ÆsÆ:» 

Bare. DR. SCOTT » x-A i rtrara.bttBSBMm-SF a ” ' “ ”

Mr*. J. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, Onrlc- 
ton county, te visiting Mre. A. C. Stmto 
of Carleton.

pure wool
TWEEDS I

Pattern» th»t are exclusive enough ■ 
to be '<Metent'-and always I 

j in perfect taste. I

Dated thin twenty ûrat day V. A Û.

JOHN HOLD BIN 
BARNHILL, EWIN^A^ SANFORD;

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.

Ca 1906.
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All Luster Costumes 
at Reduced PricesMACAULAY BROS. ®> CO. Idigby Yacht

JOINS CRUISE
THIS EVENING

“Peck and His Moitiher-in-Là w1/’ tihe
Opera House.

3rd N. B. R. C. A., No. I Oo., left sec
tion, Nos. 3 and 4 guqg, meet for drill at 
tifoe drill hall.

Trinity Breoeptiory, No. 507, R. B. K. of 
I., will meet in Orange Halil this even
ing.

New Brunei wick Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., 
will meet in Castle Haill at eight o’ckxsk, 
for installa taon of officers.

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouee 
Waists in the Maritime Provlneee._________LOWLING BROS., 1

'CLEARANCE SALE OFOUR JULY

Ladies’ Wash Summer Costumes and White Dress Skirts.The Alton Wilt Make Trip to 
Fredericton with the St John 
Yachtsmen.SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS $4.25 and $5.00 (all new) White and Colored Linen Wash Costumes

Now $3.00.
$5.75 Navy and White and Black and White Duck and Pique Costumes:

NOW $3.75. They are this season’s pick of styles.

$10.00 White Linen Costumes Now $5.00,

DIGBY, N. S., July 11. _— (Specaol). — 
O. S. Duohaip and Fritz Daiton’s sloop 
yacht Alton, \ commanded by Captain 
Charles Danfionbh, sailed at 8.30 this mom-

'g’SS* ârSrS aafiittïîarjaiSB
with about the same temperaiUire. from St. John (to Fredericton.

SYNOPSIS—Shower® i»ve: oocmr^aggnin Mr Dakin is on board. -Mr. Dunham
• inS^but nrore'retited weather' is indlcat- crosses the bay via the steamer Prince Ru- 

e-d. Winds to Banks and America® Ports, pert Friday afternoon and joins his yadhit 
.light to moderate mooitly eæuriy SaWe t tfa MiBjdgevflle dub house. This is 

island, snuxiheast wind, 6 miles, clou*. ^ ^ & to &e

Digby Yaoht dub ihas taken part in a 
cruise with am outside squadron. It will 
no doubt be the metros of promoting the 
good feeling which now prevails among 
the dyibe of the maritime provinces and 
will (have a tendency to encourage inter- 
provinedaf regattas at Halifax, Chester, 
SheHyurne, Yarmouth, Digby and St. 
John, the homes of enthusiastic yacht 
dubs.
dub and will build a bouse and landing at 
Port Wade, near thfe terminals of the Reid, 
■Alton and Victoria Beach division of the 
Halifax and South Western Railways.

Arrangements are being made to secure 
a site, and Bridgetown gentlemen are said 
to be subscribing sufficient money to make 
the new club house an elaborate one with 
excellent accommodations.

THE WEATHERThis week brings the first big bargain sale of Shirtwaists 
of this season. There is nothing to interfere with selling these 
cool, attractive and serviceable summer garments at full prices, 
but the season's selling has been so great, there are several 
broken lines, all of which we have marked much below 

wholesale prices. ;

!

(
The prices put on these several lots ire not more than the usual prices for making alone.

4LOCAL WEATHER REPORT $2.50 White Pique and Linen Skirts $1.79.
$3.50 White Duck, Pique and Linen Skirts Now $2.47. All are 

latest strap and button trimmings.

Hig'best Temperature during last 24 hours 66 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 62
Temperature at Noon,............ ... .. .. .. 64
Humidity at Noon...................... ...................88
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level and 

32 <t£g. Fah.) 30.IS inches.
Wind at Noon: Direction, E. Velocity, 10 

mtlBs per hour. Same date last year, 
highest temperature, 78, lowest 64, weather 
fine.

■4%

Shirtwaists up to $3.00.
Your Choice for $2.00.

Shirtwaists up to $4.50.
Your Choice for $3.00.

r v
t

*

Come to this sale promptly. It’s a Clearance Sale. Extra good new garments at prices #
never before quoted so low.Bridgetown is mow ongamzing aD.j L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON, July, 11—Forecast»—East
ern States and Northern N Y—Fair tonight, 
Thursday fair, warmer i-n the interior, light 
to trash northeast to east winds.

1*1
• /

%

MACAULAY BROS. «I CO
»LATE LOCALSDOWLING WHITE UNDERSKIRT SALE t '

Yachtsmen wall be interested in M R A’ti 
announcement tonight.

WEDDINGS<$>

Wanted—50 men to work on railway 
oarobruction in west end. Saint John 
'Railway Oo.

Steamer St. Croix landed 70 passengers 
from Boston last evening and sailed on 
her return trip this morning.

------------3,------------
Samuel J. Stubbs has been reported for 

obstructing Winter street with a /wagon 
the aright of the 10th inet.

Sight « priceless. You can preserve it 
at small cost. See D. Boyaner, optician, 
38 Dock street, and get glasses that fit.

■! ,95 and ioi King Street Sale Price,Regular Price,Gfant>Reynolds

A nuptial event -whioh has been antici1 
pa ted with interest, tSkes place at four 
o’clock this afternoon, et the residence of 
Herbert A. Reynolds, 207 Rockland Road, 
when has daughter, Miss Julia Merritt, 
becomes the wife of Dr. Nelson Parker 
Grant, of Woodstock, N. B., and, who 

formerly Superintendent of the Gen
eral Public Hospital.

The ceremony takes place in tine pres
ence of relatives and friends of tihe con
tracting panties, Rev. Sa-mnieJ Howard, 
the retiring . pastor of Portland Method
ist ohureh officiating, the bride being 
given away by her father. «

The bride’s costume takes the form of 
a pretty tailor-made travelling suit of 
pearl grey doth, and navy blue hat with 
gray feathers. The happy couple will be 
unattended.

The ceremony will be followed by 
luncheon, after wtocjh the newly mar
ried couple will leave by the six o’clock 
train for Woodstock, where they will re-

A goodly array of wedding presents at
test the popularity of both bride and 
groom. Among, these may be mentioned 
a very pretty gold bracelet with pearl 
settings, the groom’s gifit to the bride.

The bride graduated <fc a nurse in 
April last, after à three-years’ course at 
the General Public Hospital. While her 
numerous, 
the city,
her a cloudless journey in wedded life.

Daley-McCarron
A very pretty wedding took place this 

■morning at eight o’clock in 4he Cathedral, 
when Misa Alice McGtrron of Charles 
street was united in triameige to John Da
ley, of this cctyjTry Hbv. A. W. Meahan.

The bride, w.hio wa  ̂handsomely dressed', 
waa attended by SEW-Annie Doyle.

The groom we* eiÿporbed by his bro
ther, James Rtiey, cTSerfin, N. H.

After the pbretnonjf, à wedding repast 
was enjoyed at the néSdence of the bride’s 
'parents. * •>'i'

TJre young couple .were the recipients 
of many costly presents.

! v
f .■& '

$1.10 Each.$1.50 Each. -|

iPlay Shoes <t .

These Skirts are made of very f|ne LANSDOWNE CAMBRIC* 
Prettiljr trimmed with lace and insertion. Only a limited quantity 

to sell, $o don’t delay.

■ 5 i
I

wasÈ on

For the Children. -. •< r: • j V %
V:-L CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square

__________ l------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ :--- J V..' ■ ■ ' ■ ' ------------ 1--- - -------- -------■' ■

The Orangemen of LcxmeviHe will hold 
•their annual parade July 12. Strangers in 
town can be aoeommodaited ait Sea View 
House.

Citizens and seamen are invited to at
tend the song service at itibe Seamen’s 
Institution, in the dhdpman House, at 8 
o’clock tibia evening.

Between iten' and eleven o’clock feet 
night the police were cabled into Robert 
Rofebone’s bouse on Summer street to 
quell a disturbance between Rolestone and 
(his wife.

----------- <g>-----------
Portland Methodist Sunday school pic

nic goes up river tomorrow morning, in
stead of this morning. The postponement 
was made because unpleasant weather was 
anticipated. N

Ï.XA tow
Canvas, In White, Blue and Tan, ÇÇC., 

6çc„ 7ÇG. and 8çc.
Bare Foot Sandals, in Canvas and 

Leather, ççc., 6çc., 8çc., $i.oo,
Si-K-

Mohair Shirt Waist Suits.
J ' x • ¥ * . ■; VV*- '

We have 15’ Mohair Shirt Waist Suits. The colors are Mid, 
Grey, Dark Grey and Navy. Sizes 32 to 38 inch. The price was 
$7.5'o. We are going to sell this lot at $£.38. Call at once to 
secure your size and the best bargain that has been offered this season., 

Also, six only, Fancy Mohair Shirt Waist Suits ,which 
$11.00, now for $6.98.

,1

1.10. 1.2Ç and;

x

Dark Chocolate Oxfords and 
Boots, 90c., $1.00, 1.10, 1.2Ç and $1.3Ç.

were
Black Vici Kid* Oxfords and 

Boots, 6çc., 7ÇC., 90c., $1.00, 1.10, 1.2Ç and
$I»3 Ç- X

Is regret her removal from 
are ultima mous in wtihing

V
<?> '«'w-. .»• i ::rThe Liverpool, N. S., barkemtroe Mil- 

ton, Captain R. H. McLeod, arrived laet 
evening from Rarbaidos witlh a cargo of 
800 pumdbeoma, 85 ihogslheaida and 67 barrels 
of molaases, to order ROBT. STRAIN (Q. CO.,

27' and 29 Charlotte Street.

! ;

Genuine Box Calf Laced and 
Button Boots, Si.oo, i.io, 1.2Ç, 1.Ç0 and 
$i-75-

x
• Ï fAit the regular meeting of New Bruns

wick Lodge, No. 1 K. of P., this evening, 
•the officers will be installed for tihe term 
commencing July 1st. A number of can
didates wild also receive their third rank.

---------- '4— *
“Peck, and His Mother-'in-Law’’ was 

played in the Opera house laet night to a 
fair sized audience. E. A. Lambert is an 
expert with the violin amd plays beautiful
ly. The performance -wrill be repeated 
this afternoon and evening.

-, 1
—— ——

„ >WATERBURY & RISING, THE R. K. Y. C. CRUISE 
STARTS SATURDAY.

-*

I ■
■

EUnion St.King St.
<$> THE LANCASTER AND

CARLETON CAR LINE
The. street railway , company i» making 

rapid progress with tihe work of double 
tracking the new Oarleton èrad Laocaeter 
line. A large force' of men is engaged 
on .the work and the rads are being Shov
ed ahead every day.,

The cars on leaving the Suspension 
bridge ociw run cm tihe new track, next 
to the asylum grounds, continuing aJmoot 
as far as tihe Gudhing property. At this 
point the construction glang is engaged.

The new line is proving a great boon 
to residents of Oarletom, wiho work in the 
saw mills at Fairvjlle and vicinity.

Yesterday the cars in tihe new district 
were liberally patronized by tourists and 
sightseers in general.

It has been suggested that the company 
should put an extra, car on the park line, 
as under present conditions—there being 
only one car on that line yesterday — a 
long and tedious wait,à» necessary at Til
ton’s Corner to make connections from 
the Carle ton car.

in' Two special safes axe scheduled for com
mencement ait F. A. ‘Dykeman # & Go’s 
store Thursday' morning. They are all 
seasonable goods, and of eutih a desirable 
quality -tihat every euterprising fedy in 
St. John «will wiamit to participate. # 

------------(•>------ -—
If good quality euite at very reomnable 

prices will interest you, you will be more 
tihan interested dn tihe great value» for 
•men, youths and boys at the Union 
Clothing Co., 28-28 Charlotte street, old 
Y. M. C. A. ibuilddng. Don’t faiLto- give 
*hem a call today. There is some thing 
doing.

:

Top Shirts,
Overalls 

Jumpers, &c.

»

•c;

> =
■ t

HERE’S A HANDY LIST 
OF NECESSITIES.

VV, I Si
■■'Wm

■ ù AW).A
■ri Webeing offered here this week, 

also have some good values to offer in 
Man’s Pants, and below quote prices 
which deserve your careful attention:

are
#-i-----

St. John District 
lodges of the Orange Association are re
quested to meet at the Orange Hall, Ger
main street, tomorrow morning, the 12th. 
at 7 a. m. sharp, to march to the depot to 
take the train for Sui»«x to celebrate the 
day in that town. A special train will 
leave St. John at 730 a. m. A large num
ber of the members and their friends in
tend -taking part in the demonstration.

»
The members of 'DOUBLE-BREASTED YACHTING COATS, $3.75, in regulation cut and 

color. Branded amd fitted with special buttons at small extra coat.

DUCK TROUSERS, $1.00 PAIR—Extra qpahty amd with, two Hip Pockets, 
flapped and fitted with buttons.

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $2.26 TO $3.50 PAIR------White with blue stripe
and Grey with white stripe. Made of tennis flannel.

THE NEW COAT SWEATERS, $2.50 and $3.00—Go on like a coat. In 
White, Grey, Brown, Navy, etc.

OUTING- SHIRTS, 75c. TO $2.50 EACH—Englidb Cellular, White Mat
ting, White Ducks, White Flannel, etc.

BELTS AND TIES—Blest of leather; Belts in all colors, with secure buckles. 
Flowing Ties for outdoor life. Full of.dash.

1;4 .
à

' .19 8IfMEN’S TWEED SUITS (great value) 
$5.00, $6.50, $8.00 each.

WORKING GLOVES, 40c. to $1.00 pair. 
WORKING SHIRTS, greatest linp in the 

city at 50c.
Others at 60 and 75c.

OVERALLS, blue or black, 50, 65, 75, 80, 

90, 95c: pair.
JUMPERS, blue or black, 50, 75, 85, 95c. 

each.
PANTS, $1.35, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85, 

$2.00, $2.65 pair.

il. y
U

: '
.*•

ma $<$- m iArnold Paxlee, driver of No. 3 ei^ine, 
has been suspended from the fire depart- 
men for alleged furious driving. Plaaflee, 
it is said, was exercising his horse» fe?t 
evening in the vragon used for that pur
pose, and when on Waterloo street he let 
the houses run from Peters to Oliff street. 
Someone who saw the horses running re
ported the matter to the chief and as-^a 
result Parlee (has been suspended.

free 1 \

PERSONALS
(Mrs. Thompson of Dipper Harbor; Mre. 

Ellies and Mire. Oaesidy of (Maces Bay, amd 
also Mieses Liizie amd Mary Boyne, have 
returned home from Bastpart, Me.

M. L. Tucker, a prominent lumber mer
chant of Parrsboro, N. 8., aocompaeiied 
by Ihré wife, arrived in the city yesterday, 
and will be here for two weeks, after 
which they wiH continue their trip to the 
Pacific coast, there to spend a month. Mt. 
Tucker says that eastern manufacturers 
are 'realizing the extent of the exodus of 
young men to the west, in the great scar
city of skilled help of all descriptions. — 
Manitoba Free Press, July 7.

W. G. Smith of the retail buying staff of 
M R A Ltd. was a passenger to Boston 
by the early morning brain, where he will 
join has brother, R. Morton Smith of M 
R A’s wholesale buyers, and together they 
will proceed to Jjfurope by the White Star 
liner Republic.

Waiter H. Belding, who was recently 
transferred from tihe Digby 'branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia to Charlottetown, 
on relief duty, has been .instructed to pro
ceed to Toronto, and goes west tomor
row. ________

S. W. McMACRIN, I
Successor to Sharp & McMackm. 335 Main Street, North End.i :

: 7Vacation Toggery a Specialty.
---------New Building.

Had Your Holidays ?
ROLLER RINK OPENING

The grand opening* of the St. Andrew a 
Roller Rink takes place tomorrow night. 
Many requests having 'been made to the 
management by some ladites who were 
formerly roller skaters for the privilege 
of practicing in private before bite open
ing, it has been decided to open the rank 
this evening, tomorrow moerning, and af
ternoon for the benefit of ladies only. 
Admission will be free amd those who 
wash skates will receive them free. Many 
ladies who have -never skated on roller 
skates have announced their intention of 
learning, and 'they should 'take advantage 
of (this offer. Competent instructors will 
be present to assist those who require it. 
Gentlemen unless accompanying ladies will 
not be admitted this evening, tomorrow 
morning or afternoon.

tihe right to refuse admission or 
of skates to objectionable pensons.

If not better visit Anderson’s Hat Store before 
going—come anyway—they can fit you with what
ever is correct at small cost.

X<T J
-
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* SALE OF DRESS HATS. BARGAINS IN ;■ - ' r ...Linen Hats, 50c. to 75c. 

Straws, 75c. to $3.00. 
Crush Hats,
Soft Hats, $1.00 to $3.00

EMBD. GARMENTS.I •
$1.50.\ vFloral, Mohair,/

ARE NOW GOING.
Try us once—You’ll be one of our customers. FLOWER. HATS.

In Roee Petals, Forget-Me-Nots, Wild Roses, Rose Buds, Vio
let® etc. 'Abundantly intermingled' with luxurious foliage, buret)ng 
buds, etc. Up-to-date shapes.

HAND-EMBROIDERED LINEN ROBES 

—now selling at $8.35, $8.80, $9.75, $10.60 

and $11.50. In perfect condition.
ANDERSON CO

$1.50, 2.00, 3.00. 5 00.The management17 Charlotte Street. YESTERDAY’S PICNIC CHIFFON HATS. HAND-EMBROIDERED 

LINEN SKIRTS, now selling at $6.50. 

An exquisite accompaniment for an em

broidered waist.
V

WH1TE LAWN AND MUSLIN ROBES, 

now selling at $5.00, $5.50, $8.00, $9.00, 

$0.50 amd $30.00. Delightful for summer.

SEPARATEreservet
use

The annual picnic of St. John The Bap
tist dhurtih wan held yesterday at West- 

-fiedd Beach and a large crowd enjoyed the 
day’s outing.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
in the forenoon, many did not go to the 

their intention had old Sol

In light summery colora, and some dark ricÿ tones. Recent 
models in various whims, suited not only to misses, but to matrons 
amd elderly ladies. Tucks, Folds, Shirringe, etc.2 CANS

Red Clover 
SALMON
Fop 25c.

ROBERTSON &C0.,

POLICE COURT x
This morning’s session of the police 

court was very brief. Carl Kemp, aged 
24 yearn, stated in answer to a charge of 
drunkenness that he was mot guilty. Of
ficer William Sullivan said that hn was, 
and as Kemp acted strangely this morn
ing he was remanded until enquiries could 
"be made concerning him.

John Osborne, for being drunk, 
days in jail.

Now $1.00,1.50.
MOHAIR HATS.

In Turbans, Flats, and slightly Flaring Models. White, Sky, 
Hefio, Brown, Champagne, e^e. 'Not soiled or damaged, but in 

every particular first class stock.

picnic, as was 
put dn an appearance.

On reaching tihe ground tihç weather 
fine and tihe usual picnic games and

%

vports of all kinds were indulged an until 
tibe afitemoon, wihen tihe sports were to 
have taken place. Tihe first race 
boat race, in wlhidh there were five en
tries. The race was clpsely contested, and 

by tOnè Alexander brortibens. The 
first prize was $10 in gold.

' The train leaving St. John at 19 o’cTodc As soon as the wee was ooncWed a 
Tulv lMi will make connections at Hamp. heavy shower put an end to tibe sports, 
injunction with tram fur St. Martins. and the City Cornet Band ronderedsev- 
ton Junetio ---------------- $fal choice eeleetiona under rover. When

A. Ai™. Xew Victoria:—Thos. Lutas, the rain was over the ground wa* too wet

■ww.iml-.iteig»' •-»= y »-* ‘ .4 -

Now $1.00,1.50. 
CONTINUED THURSDAY. TOMORROW.was$5.00. was a

fined $4 or ton
•—Lace Department.—------ Millinery Room.-------best value ever offered.

Cold Crews 
Is the City.

its

HAMPTON & .ST. MARTINS RAIL
WAY.

-itwas won$5.00We maKe the 
Best

Teeth without platW.. .. .. ..
Gold filling, from .. ........................ ..
Silver end other llkac 6em ..
Teeth Extracted With ant Pain, lie,

.. F*EE Limited.m ■

4 ■-
CTh»IFroôiiê" Hale tutted.562 and 564 Main St,
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